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L^acy of a human blockade
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BY MIKE CARROLL
Managinfi Editor
.edia personnel from across the 
nation—including the Boston Globe, Washin/fton Post, 
New York Times and the television networks —• 
converged on Diablo Canyon's main gate Last Monday 
with microwave satelUte equipment, cameras and 
"telecopters” to tell the world about 100 protesters 
who went over a fence.
The long-awaited attempt by the Abalone Alliance to 
blockade Pacific Gas and Electric s nuclear power plant 
and prevent it from going on Line had begun.
The Abalone Alliance announced last Monday that 
participants in the non-violent blockade camped out in 
IjOS Osos would begin moving toward PG and E proper­
ty at about 4 a.m. Tuesday morning. Media represen­
tatives assembled in the early morning hours at the 
main gate, waiting for blockaders who would not arrive 
until after 1 p.m.
Abalone's “media spokes” and legal observers, 
however, were on hand throughout the morning. Still, 
the news people had little to do but take photos of each- 
other.
"W e’re ready to begin," said Carl Zichella, a media 
spoke, early that morning. ZicheUa indicated that 
blockaders were approaching land and sea routes 
around Diablo Cimyon.
"The idea is to blockade all points at one time,” the 
Abalone Alliance member said.
The night before, “ cluster groups” had moved to 
"safe” camping areas in the hills near Montana de Oro 
State Park, he said, and people were still trickling into 
the camp site in Los Osos.
Moreover, reinforcements would be ready to take the 
place of arrested blockaders once the protest went into 
full swing.
Close to 50 members of the P(i and E authorized 
press pool were inside the main gate, along with forma­
tions of jx)lice and plant employee.s. Coast Guard and 
news helicopters buzzed overhead.
At the reactor site, according to P(i and E employees, 
were an unknown number of police officials who were 
brought in from Santa Barbara, Pismo Beach, San Luis 
Obispo. Paso Robles and Grover City earlier that morn­
ing
The setting at the main gate remained relaxed. Na­
tional Guard soldiers stationed just inside the gate 
found time to take snapshots. Off-duty I’d  and E 
employees outside the gate chatted with the media
of//.
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“We're going to come visit you in a while,” an 
Abalone Alliance member said to employees inside the 
gate.
Some news people appeared edgy as their deadlines 
neared.
John Sumner, a PG and E engineer, gave his impres­
sions of the protestera: "I don’t believe they’jl^  the 
scum of the earth—like some of the pro-nukes 
(believe)." He said the blockaders were not just opposed 
to nuclear power, but were out to change the socio­
political make-up of society.
PG&E public relations representative Sue Brown 
said she didn't expect violence from the Abalone
Alliance but worried about the "fringe groups " within 
the blockade.
The sun was beginning to break through the fog that 
hung over Avila Beach. Many police, plant employees 
and media were communicating by walkie-talkie. 
Reports came in that 1.50 blockaders had entered 
PG&E property from the north near Montana de Oro 
Sheriff's officials did not immediately go in after them.
The crowd thickened and more California Highway 
Patrol cars cruised by the gate. A dog with a "NO 
.NUKES " sign hanging from its neck moved through 
the maze of spectators in the area
Even Peppy the Clown was there, wearing a sign that 
said "Don't clown around with radiation —it can kill 
children."
Peppy (his real name is Mike Petlanski) is from Santa 
Maria and normally performs for underprivileged 
childreiT“He conversed with onlookers while making 
balloon animals—which he taped to passing cars
” I don't want the media to get the wrong idea, 
though, ' he said It’s not a circus. . This (Diablo) is a 
hazard for children.”
By 1 p.m. everything turned serious.
Police within the gate moved into formation along the 
barbed wire fence nearby. A truck carrying home-made 
wooden ladders passed by the main entrance and then 
turned around. To the east, a long line of people soon 
came into view as they filed down Avila Beach Road. 
Two media helicopters hovered over them.
It was characteristic of past protests.
“ No nukes! Shut it down!” they yelled. The first of 
seven ladders was placed against the gate.
They clapped in unison, singing "no Diablo, no Diablo 
over me.”
The first blockader over the fetKe—wearing a 
“ Solidarity" T-shirt that symbolized the non-violent 
Polish labor movement—flashed a peace sign and 
shouted "No nukes."
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EdHortal AMtstairt
Opponoits of PG & E ’s Diablo Ca­
nyon power plant have claimed their 
numbers represent people in every walk 
of life in San Luis Obispo.
As hundreds of anti-nuclear pro­
testers arrived at the plant to begin last 
week’s blockade, a number of Cal Poly 
faculty and staff were thwe to show 
their own suf^iort. An "affinity group” 
of 14 faculty and staff, including seven 
professors, actually scaled the plant’s 
fence at Montana de Oro State Park 
Wednesday morning and entered onto 
PG & E property, knowing that they 
would soon be arrested for their actions.
However, the group of 14 proved 
elusive to law mforcement officials, and 
they approached to within 200 yards of 
the plant itself.
"We had a prime vantage point," said 
biology professor Richard Kresja.
Prom atop a small hill they dubbed
/■
“ facuRy knoll.”  the group was afforded 
an excellent view not only of the |dant, 
but of the sea blockade and subsequent 
arrests taking place below them, said 
Kresja.
’The group successfully evaded arrest 
for several hours, but decided to turn 
themselves in at about 1:30, because, ac­
cording to architecture professor Ken 
Haggard, "we had to get back to 
classes.”
“ It (the arrest) was a little rougher 
than I thought it would be,” said Hag­
gard. “ It wasn’teHsy.”
Kresja added that “ the lack of 
discipl^e of some of the police officers 
became evident.”
Following their arrest, the group 
members were handcuffed for three 
hours while they were tr^nsfered to 
county holding facilities at Cuesta Col­
lege and California Men’s Colony.
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NEW LOCATION
539 M A R S H  ST. 
SAN LUIS OBISPO 
543-1990
M O R E  FABRICS
10% Discount School Projects 
Full line graphic Panels 
Soft Sculptures
2-4 I;.
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R E S T A U R A N T S
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W E LC O M E  B A C K  D IN N E R  SPECIALS
(Serving at 5 p.m .)
M O N D A Y :
Southern Fried Chicken, Apple Pie 'N  Icecream . . 3.99 
TU ESD AY :
Braisen Sirloin Tips ala Burgundy, Pears Helene . 3.99 
W E D N E SD A Y :
Beef 'N  Cheese Enchiladas, Chocolate P i e ........... 3.99
T H U R SD A Y :
Spaghetti & Meatballs, Cherry Pie 'N  Icecream . . 3.99 
FRIDAY:
Broiled Swordfish Steak, Chocolate Eclairs......... 5.99
Specials include 5 Courses
1. Homemade Soup
2. Crisp Green Salad
3. Vegetable of the Day
4. Fresh Bread
5. Homemade Deaacrt Too!
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Cal Poly Biology professor Richard Kresja (left) and Political Science pro­
fessor Richard Kranzdorf relax at the Los O sos campsite before the 
blockade.
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u  Loodon, an «tím atod 
SOO iwwa madla panoanel 
bnmdaUd Avila Baach 
durinc tha blockada of tha 
Diablo Caayon power 
iriant.
Oftan outaumbaring tha
pfotaaMga thara^bjr aa 
niacli'M  thraa to ona, tha 
ig o ^ ' photofyaphad 
taped 9vmey aspect of 
DM)lo blockada. Oaa, 
recant ad to iU  cartoon 
even deputed t' three 
blockadera at the plant’s 
gataa claiming a anooesafal 
Uockada bacauaa the Na-
tha
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Richard Bastian, chief photographer of the Five 
Cities Times-Press-Recorder dispiays his 
dispieasure with the Diablo “ media circus.”
“ I thought I wouldn’t 
need a health card, either! 9 9
Get yours before you need it.
the Health Center untii October 12,1961
STUDENT HEALTH jE^VICES  
STUDENT AFFAIRS ^VISION
BASIC SERVICES (paid by your registration fees) 
Outpatient care. Monday through Friday, 8:00am - 500pm
Physician and Nursing Services 
Pharmacy Services 
Clinical Laboratory Tests 
Routine X-ray Procedures 
Mental Health Services 
Health Education Programs 
Family Planning Senrices
Specialty clinics:
Dermatology 
Gynecology 
Orthopedic
HEALTH CARO SERVICE (paid by an optional health fee) 
Payment for this inexpensive prepaid plan antltlas you 
I to the followina services at NO CHARGE:
Campus Hospital 
24-Hour E m e rg ^ y  Service 
Preventive Oral'Health Program 
Required Physical Examinations 
Allergy Shots
Authorized Ambulartoe Service .  ^ ^
SUPPLEMENTAL INSURANCE SIAN
All students should be covereOfor ma)or medicaVsurgl- 
cal and emergency expenses. A policy for Cal Poly 
Students is available. For Information, contact tha
ttedial Ouard was qnabla to 
gal pgafc the praaa. Ilia l . 
acans, in fact, was not la f 
froB) the truth.
Sue Brown, the media 
coordinator for Pacific Gas 
and Elactric, called the 
blockade .....“a drcua, an 
evmit.. for the meidia.’ ’ 
Brown’s feelinga were rein­
forced individuals such 
as Ricnard o Baatianja a 
pbotographar for the M vt 
CitittM T im e s -P r 0 $s 
RvcoriUr, who' wore a. 
clown outfit and several 
cameras briefly during the 
first day of the blockade.
“ It was just my state­
ment of this whole thing,’ ’  ^
said Bastian.
Some joumelists becamiB 
more involved in ,the 
blockade than they pro­
bably 'wanted to be. as 
three were arrested., San 
Francineo E x am iner  
photographer John Storey 
and CaUe News Network 
camerman David Rust end 
his sound technician Steve 
Goldsmith »were aU taken 
into custody Thursday for 
not having the proper 
media iden tification . 
’They joined Sacramento
Bee pbotographar M ike« 
WilHamaoo, who was ar* , 
rsated Wadnaaday. r
Moat ot the media were 
in place wHl before the.^  
Uodude bpgan and were 
prepared to stay ee long as 
they bad to.
“We’va -been here since 
• Wednesday (Sept. 9) and 
we’ll stay till , it ’s over,’ ’ 
said German Bonefont, a 
CBS news technician.
Although Bonefont had
no Idas how m u^
•nMBt < tba various madia 
had' brdoght, ha did say 
“ It ’s a lot,” and estimatad 
its w(uth in the millkms of 
dollars.
Boats, vans, R.V.s, 
helicopters, microwave 
syatema for aatellitaa, 
airplanes and four wheal 
drives were all present, 
i^ong with enough cameras 
and other equipment to 
start e new trievision net-
Gno. u 'n i^on tified  
reporter, who had waited 
five days for “a bunch of 
hippiaa to sing aiartiaa 
aonga,’’ rsmarkad,' “ Wall, 
thay Abakma Allianca) 
hays ‘ really used ns, - 
h aven it th #y?” ~ A 
photographer quickly 
ratortad, ‘ ‘Excuse ' nte. 
man, but I believe it’s eaU- 
^  conaanting a ^ ^ .* ’
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Open 7 days a week 
11:00 A M  to 10:00 PM  
541-5063.
Authentic . 
Mexican Food 
Margaritas - Pina Coladas 
Beer-Wine v >
P u e r t a  V a l l a r t a
Mexican Restaurant
s • ;
1560 Lo|S Osos Valley Rd. 
j (Next to Shenandoah)
San Luis Obispo
p u m n n i i i i g i
MEXICAN POOD 
Authentic & Delicious
Mexican & American Breakfasts
Variety at Omaiattn
r e f r e s h in g  w in e  c o c k ta ils
Cool WiAo Morgoritof, t
OPEN 7a.m.- 10p.m. DAILY 
Breakfast Lunch Dinner
. P
15% discount on Food Items with Student I.D.
/^Good thru Sept. 26,1981 '
1761 MONTEREY ST. SLO 543-8835
10Os arrested on first day
FfW Bpao»i
Duriaf thia “ first wave," 
about SO went over the. 
fanoe -and moat formed 
drclee acroaa thr aoeess 
road. Police did not im- 
mediataty make arreats.
Affinity groiqM that did 
not go over formed k 
human blockade in front of 
the gate. Ifre aUnoapl^ 
was teative.
They pot down thdr 
bad^acks ocmtaining a 30* 
day food fupply and began 
a sit-in at the gate." The 
M i l i t a r y - In d u s t r ia l .  
Complex—a groiq> of four 
blockaders dressed in 
radiation suite—provided 
entertainment with songs 
satirixing the nuclear in­
dustry.
More demonstrators 
went over. The faativa at- 
moapiiere lasted only until 
about 5 -^p.m.. whan 
employees got out of work. 
Chainsaws cut down the 
wooden ladders. About 100 
ware arrested inside the 
gate.
Nearly 600 biockadars 
ware akrested by Wednes­
day morning as rein­
forcem ents and new 
recruits joined in the non­
violent protest. Although 
the Abalone Alliance did 
not succeed in fomdag e 
“ human ring“  around the 
plant, blocluders^ dogged 
the main entnmeeii holding 
up buses carrying PG&E 
employees-some of whom
had to be flown out via 
halicemtar.
Although the blockaders 
last weak had little chance 
of attaining diair goal of 
shutting down the plant, 
they did receive sc« m en- 
couragetnsnt from Rep. 
Rtmakjl DsUtuna (IHkdif.). 
Dallums, In a latter to the 
Diablo F^jeet Office, said, 
“ I join with you in spirit 
and promise my ctmtinuing 
efforts to bring an sod to 
the nuclear arme race and 
to constructioo of nuclfwr 
power plants.” (
A  decision by the 
Nuclear Regulatory Com­
mission on whether Diablo 
will be granted a low-power 
tost liomsa ia.azpected to 
be handed down today.
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rKoi& AquaHiim 
Supplie». Pets
10% OfTto  
Poly Students
(hard merchandise only)
Ask about our green 
25% diacount card 
for fresh green plants
L:.
GUARANTEED 30 MIN 
FREE DELIVERY
541-4090
Sun. - Thurs. 11 am -1 am 
Fri. Sot.‘11 am - 2 am
2 freí (Ice cold) COKES OR TABS 
with any 16 Inch pizza r
11
.
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Mtt rasi sauvter
641-4090
Name.
Phone.
1 coupon per pizza
$2X0 OFF 16 mohonuxi nzzA
MfVI
Name.
Phone
one coupon per pIzza/prICM subjebt to sales tax
-------- r-
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WOW!I SAVE 15% 15% O ff I'
tJICioñaoí’^  (Bptieai
1 «  OnaCoupon 
o  ParPurchaaa
15%Off ALLSunQIaa
MIchMl's Optical 
'  1028 Chorro St. 
Dowr)town S.LO. 
543-5770 Oliar Expiras Dac. 31,1961
BYTOM CONLON
•MIWiNsr
Rasidsnta of Los 6soa Vallay bava 
voicad diffsriiig viaws on whatihsr the 
Diidilo blockaders* socampmmt intar- 
mpta their paacaful anvironmsot.
*‘Wa taka pride in the surrounding 
landscape,’ ’ Los Oaos Vallpy MenuMlal 
Park and Mausdaum Director Millard 
Coddingtott said.
But with 3,000 anti-nuclear protesters 
'ready to Uockade the entrance to the 
Diahlp Canyon plant camped out only s' 
couide hundred yards east of C o ­
dington’s cemetery', the director is 
undwstandably oonoemed. “ I don’t 
think the tent dty a d ^  anything to the 
landscape.” he spid.
Other than tihe interruption in the 
valley’s natural beauty wteh tha. cmi' 
struction of makeshift living quarters. 
by msmbers of the Abalone>tAlliance, 
Coddingtdn said he has experienced no 
‘ trouUe from theprotmters. ^
"Apparently, they’rehusy doing their 
oam thing—whatever that is.” he said.
Coddi]H|on expressed his view on the 
demonstrators’ objective < by -sasring. 
“ 'Iliey’re wasting their time... t  don’t 
know how there could be that many peo­
ple with nothing to do.”
Thexemetsry director’s opinion of the 
attempted closure Of Diablo and his 
view on the aesthetic nature of the 
campsite are not shared by all his 
neiimkors. however.
“ I think' it (the campsite) really Iboks 
neat. It ’s rrally colorM.rJt adds to the 
hillside.”  Steve Mueller said.
Mueller. Ms adfe and child live only a 
few Mocks from'* the Loe Osoe Valley 
Road campsite. He is a* senior biology
__^ o«»«i
Campsite neighbors had mlxed7eactlons to blockaders such as these, who 
sang knd chanted In the  shadow of Clablo power lines.
e • • r~. . •
Clip A  ^  SAVE This COUPOH
major at Cal Poly.
^ " I ’m att for it.”  MasBar said of the 
blockade. “ I went to talk to tham to aea 
if they needed more parking space... I 
love to ese Uiem there. ”
“ It seems like the police are over 
reacting—they’re scared,”  his wife, 
IVoy, added. " I ’m afraid it might turn 
into another Kent State type thing,” 
she said.
Asked why he has not joined in the 
blockade, Mueller said: ’ ’School starts 
inawsek.”^^
Another resident of the area, John 
Garner, commented. “ I don't see how 
PQ and E can go on national televiaioi|| 
and say no one around here supports ic- 
4the blockade). There are a lot of peoj>le 
out in this area who support it. In fact. 
I ’ve yet to meet anyone that doesn’t 
support it.”
Garner, a construction worker, said he' 
is too busy putting the finishing touches 
on his uncompleted hooM-to join in the 
blockade. % , "
In reference to the plant’s safety. 
Garner added, ” As a construction 
wwker, I know anything man-made ie - 
not perfect.”
Cal Poly botany (wofessor and 
nei^bor of the campsite, 'Paris Baboe 
saicU’”rhey (the demonstrators) havoi’t 
bothered us in anyway whatsoever—- 
good lock to them.”
Local residents Rubin Anne Kl­
inger are ’ ’very sympaEKtic” towWd 
the demonstrators’ cause and have not 
been bothered by their intrusion into 
the neighborhood, theif daughter Judy 
Klinger said.
t She said her parents, who are in their 
P IM M  S M  p u g « 9
ACT TODAY
FOR FULL SAVINGS!
’ OFF CAMPUS*
-  STUDENTS
B U Y T H E  :
4- LUNCH PLAN
4 6  M E A L S 'F O R  $ n a 0 0, • V
• M AKE P U R C H A S E S  
A T  T H E  UNJV. U N IO N  C A S H IE R
14 AND 19 M EAL PLANS ALSO AVAILABLE
I
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I
I
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WELCOME....
new and returning Cal Poly students.
----------- COUPON-
$5;“  OFF
Cal Poly Special
38.00 olí on any pair of 
men’s 'o r women's pañis, 
slacks, faehion Joans or 
corda In stock. Prssent this 
coupon at time of purchase. 
'Offer good oniy at Holser's 
San Luis Obispo store. Of- 
fer good gtru Sunday, Sept. 
27, 10S1. One coupon per 
cuatomaTi
— ..-.«COUPON
Ues ypur Hotaar*s Cherpe 
Visa or Master Ctiarge
If you’re a new or returning Cal 
Poly student, we Cordially invite 
you to get acquainted with our 
g rM t assortment of fashions for 
young men and women. A t  a 
welcome bonua, Holaar’s will 
give you $5.00 off on arty pair of 
men’s or wom an's pants, sla cks,: 
fashion jM n s or cords In stock. 
Just bring in your coupon and 
preM nt it with purchsM  at 
Holsar’a.
' Man. «lira Sat 9:30 to 3:30 
T1iufs.9:301e8e00 S«n.1te4
H d b e rO b
848 Monterey, San Luis Obispo
■>
r.tip t.ti.']
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I M pnday
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tOMPOII
M onday i
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G R A D X O U N T R Y , | î 
W ESTERN  N IG H T %\
7S<( Shots . I
Wild Turkey and Jack Daniels |
$1.25 Pitchers ^ 10 p.m. ' ' ■
---------  » t_ ------  V
foss H i  s a l a c i
• v i S -.
$1.50 ALL YOU CAN EAT
r  1066O llv«,8LO
PIZZA
P A R L O n
544S446
M - -  I
iJ
I I Cal Poly Food Service
WHT A MIAI. flANT
1. Compare an avaraga of as IHtIa at SI.M  par maal 
to wtial you wouM i>ay in the auparmarfcat or In a 
downtoam raMaurant. ^
Z Your Hma is vahiabla • don’t apand H in ttia 
kMchan.
a  Your maal plan provtdaa basic nutritional naads. 
OFOWmMO HOUAI
W OM lAYt: Maal Sarvloa bagina at 6:30 a m  in the 
Student Dining Room and SarMhrlob Plant. Fun 
msala may be obtainad as lata as ftOO p.m. at Vlata 
Oranda. The loa Craam Parlour ramains open umH 
. 10:00 p m  and tba Burger Bar urttH midnight.
WMBCOMW: Maala ara aarvad from OKX) a.m. (Vista 
Grands Cafatsda) to 7 JX) p m  (Student Dining 
Room). The Burger Bar rarnaina open until 1.-00 a.m. 
on Saturday and on Sunday.
T ie  ALTIRNATI U N I
For a «agatarlan aruVor diet maal or simply for a 
cban(^ of paca, tbs "Altsmata Una” offers rtatural 
foods of axcaptional «ariaty. Open from 4 M  p.m. to 
7M  p.m. daily, tba cafeteria style line is adiaoent to 
the Student Dining Room where those using the 
' ‘‘Alternate Une" can |oin friends having the stand­
ard menu maal.
MiAL PLAN AATtS
IM iCtLLAA
VwKlIng machinas sarvs 
coffaa, tea. snacks, soft 
drinks, fresh fruits, aartd-
JIMSANOWICN PLANT C t ONiAM PARLOUR 
Saiset from a wide variety Coma in and artfoy surv Offers 
of hot and cold deli sand- dapa, malts, shakes and 
wichas, as well as salads conaa made from top- 
and snacks.' ,
a wide variety of 
has salads and
wWi quick service
and exoadant food.
19 Maal Plan
14 Maal Plan
1
4 Lunch Plan
6447 .. 61236 
61119 
6 330
1 -
3 .
BTUDCNT OMMO RpOaW 
En)oy a compieta maal 
served cafeteria style in 
the activs atmosphere ,of 
campus Hfa.
asaA^ Rr «AA
In the heart of oampus 
next to the UnivarsHy 
Union building. The wideèt 
variety of foods oaoampuo.
/TX
Rsiased fine dining. A cafe­
teria and restaurant wHh a 
breathtaking: view of the 
dty.
iCWI; 
Untw rM y D tiw i( 0 « «  
Msim 
VMaOiwW*
MSOM
-.•si
■ /
ì»
U B A  ASATO
: M wtaac IM I j  «tair w rit«  U m  A a ^  
ka D b U B C w ^  yoekada bahted tlM M ia  
wartw. Priatad balaw at« Aaata’a 
nratiaM aa Hfa ia tka Laa Oao« «aaip «td tka da«a> 
aka fait tawaid kar fallow anpatj
1
By Um tfaaa tka alatt want out, nay aiqiport aronp w u  
gayehadap Uka •  footbafl tadm oo tha idght M òra tka-L_r J ■**
to r  naarly tix  watka. our affinity group had baan 
maattag to prapara to faaetioa aa “ Roadrunoara’' (ow 
a*8 BdBMl for tha Diablo blockada. TIm agaa of our 20- 
gnMg> rangad from 28 to 06. AU war« local 
Our grow  iadudad atudanta, homamahara,
I a pubUahac'. Wa aU had a aoUd bond. Wa 
wanted to aid hi tha Diablo blockada, but wa didn’t want 
tobaaRaatedorjaUaiL ^  ^
O v  Job* waa to dallvar maaaagM, mail, food and moaay 
tka canb in Loa Oaaa aa4_varioua Abalona 
I Loia Ob^im. Wa aroold alao daUaar 
SfaMO wo would navar actually Iw  on 
PQ fr S ’a Diablo pioparty, our chanraa of being anaatad
J i
Mm aa tha daaignatad pataon ama infotmad tha 
aa an, tha maaaaga paaaad through tha g r o ^  
atatkmad at tte  eam^ on tha vary naid 
(kSr for fcorbour ahilka, pcoviding,24-hoar covaraga. Iba
i TTiroid net haaili fhr aavai al dara foBow- - lOMiMtDaar—wwomb
fa^tkaalart. -  Not all the Individuals participating In the Diablo blockade actually blocitaded tha nudear power plant.
^ M y  ffrat fSMt waa from 10 pjn. to 6 ajn. Tha fog waa A network of support workers perform nurperous needed services such as cooking And delivering 
aattMng on tha hill« and tha moon Jnatbaraly Ut tha path messages. . —> ” » ’ ' *
aa n y  boyfrknd and I inada our way from tha parking lot 
to tlw camp. It WM difficult to am much, but we could 
make out tanta in tka diffoaad moonlight.
Aa wa checked in at tka main gata, I couldn't bafr> but 
notka tha crackling o f power Unaa, Urhiefa often happana 
in foggy weather. Tba crackling ammed to drown out tha 
folk aonga coming from groiqia of blodmdera.
Hia raat o f tha ni^it waa rather uneventful and 
aomawhat antkJimatia. Than weren’t  a lot of maaaagm 
to dattaar batwaan 10 pjn. and daon. Moat of tha evening., 
waa apant trying to keep warm.
A t around 1JÒ ajn. wai I awoken by acraaching tiraa
PIsesn seepage 8
with
■
OUPLEXON ' 
STAm eo
Mon. a tu m . MiaM
STRaTmQHT
NEXT 80aOranSMT
TOCALPOLY
Wad.aTlHira.lille»rt
UUNBS MONT
Two, ona bedroom 
spartmanta nawly 
ramodeled wtUiaona
,  H  PWCE
ALLOfUNKS *
year ERA Horn# War- EI*ctron<c QamM and
ranty. ^Aaklng- 
$146,000, good terma.
Oanclng 
Iq an authentic
WMlam Atmoephar*
ERA
phooresswe
REAL ESTATE 
644-0602
mSSmiioIImI
y i j l
• . ^
Pens
.-i-
Hojo's Welcomes You 
BackWithA
Hot Fudge 
Sandac Spedai 
for$1.3f
Ofior Expires Sept. 30
Clamor Fish Fry 
every Wednesflay 
and Friday
a l l y o u c a n e a I t
u-  > v/ant)
JoKHionS
101 and
Loa Osos Valley Rd.
Open:
Fri. & Sat. 24 bra. 
Sun. • Th. 6an9-l2
Ninety Eight Pen 
ErosermateH Pen
'  J / / / I ■ ^  \ — r
A  /  / /  / ■
/ / **/ I 1 ^ \ \ \  \  \
/  /  /  /  1
! 1
1 1 * - »  * \  *\
’’’ •/ * »# 1 1 . . i r —  i  A \ ^
/ *' / / I
1 • \ ( \ ■ \ .
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Workers regret not partidpBíing in Diablo blockade
eolorM t«BM  dotting t lM g w U y a lo ^  land afanc^ unicyded rickshaw c«rta w w « UMd to n in  grocM iM . teff-
my bcM tk away. The camp  waa BOad with h w y  People gape and haavy ob|aeta around canop. H m  paopla at the^ 
around and ^
F rofn pao«7
and acraaaaa for a “ madie.”  W ithin oaeooda. fha caaop 
raadka w art at tha aeana. M y  hpyM aod and I ttayad at m aU ag making praparatioau 1^ Um war# tha aalf-adininiataring, aidf reliant type who'
our poat w hat oth ara ran off towardUha road. Aaw a ware bloekada. W aM und the blockadaea to be a groiip of very pravanted their own fiiaa. diaputaa and even littarl
pumped up with a d r a ^ .  we imaginad a ear. running ^ ^  ------ Aa tha houra until tha blockade began to dwindle, thara
through gutaa <md h i t ^  ^  blOCk^dB pfOgreSSBd, SOmO o f  US wara incraaaad non-violant training aaaakma. and incraae*
J A r e g ro tte d  n o t  b to c k a d in g  a n d  o n e  p e r - ed huge and amllea of aupport.Daa|^varytag reporta of
.od avari hii4o.> by tkptUTO^t. MuM pwple d ^ u t: mam to care aithar
. ............. ............. wimy. ri» ■ , •
dedicated, concerned- and reaponatble pet^d«. who' had Aa anpport workera, wa wwe only concerned with doing 
made tremandoua aacrificea in order to be part of the whatever wa could to he^ the blockadere and the 
blockade. Soom pK^de ware fraaky, and tboaa were the organizera of the blockade. We had great admiration and 
onea the neara media immediately picked up on. respect for t h ^  people who had made such sacrifices.
close proaiaiity of Che road. A few minutes later, a co* 
worker came bMk andjraportad that a drunk driver had 
fafian aaleep at tha wheal and gona through a gate, but no
one was injdied. T y
At.fi ajn. I felt the presence of a man standing'above 
me. It Was our relief workar. We exchanged news and 
shared some coffee and said goodnight (or waa it morn­
ing?! as the sun was coming up.
Fortunately the daytime shifts were much more pro­
ductive. and ww were aUa to perform puf «««g «««*  tasks. 
Wa Wandered around camp, acquainting ourselves with 
the aat-up and various people involved.
We also fbimd the camp to be practicing energy-saving with many more to come. _
**^ ~^**^bdancy. AH lights were run by bat- As the blockade progressed, some ^  us regretted not 
ni« .htft 4tk_n- *i rachara^ by solar panels. ‘Hiere was a blockading,andonepersonfrcMnoursiqq)ort group left to
Dmteg my M  daytime shift, the sight of bnDia^y compost pile and an area fpr recycieable items. Ingenious jointhebiockaders.
than you ba^ained f^ orf
MI10 Doll 
€x c  
O N LY $;
H I T A C H I
‘B n n  aAar tk  yourf, ik  ■ ■  oum.’
• I i r ^ O o k e
N FÍ¡Íet¡¡nipi"
12lndiBI«oV
1 0 ^ / 1  VltarrMity 
1CX>%8olldSt«4
•R e g is te r  
W e e k ly r  
D ra w in g *
o u r
M it l l
When a company cares, 
itshows.
1016 Los OsosVlyRd
C o rn e r c ^ lO th  s  Los O sos  V ly,Rd.
Los Osos 528-6363
Stof. 10*00 am fo6*00pfn
Mon.-fr/.io*00am fo7*00pnr Installations
Delicious H o m e n u ^
b r e A k f ^ t  b u r r it o s
- l _  I
N ic e a n d M U d  „
Chorizo Egg & Bean (Mexican sausage) $1.
Papas con Huevo (chunlu o f  potatoes & scrambled eggs) .7
S |ficyH o t
Huevos con Frijoles (eggs & refried beans) . .
Bacon Egg & Bean
Machaca con Huevo (shredded beef & scrambled egg)
Sale Price Good Only until 1 l.*00am 
7 D AYS A  W E E K
" Speedy Burger
11 Santa Rosa
a S
FOR ALL YOUR MUSIC NEEDS
Q \ J
tfl ^e r y
SFf\iSAriG,\AL 
VAlUfS
NEW 
RANOS 
SELLINQ 
NOW AT 
(X D  PRICES!
t
-8 a v «L  V .vV  
Up to
ON SAIE!
Y A M A H A
AMPUFIERS
AND
S IG M A  G U ITA R S
15% OFF
ANY MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT
$ 8 0 0 >
544-8762
CASTLE MUSIC
'■!
¡Madonna Road Plazai
y^MjrfFrt$9ejrffatr9r*aB4rUÍ9f i^f9fferJf9iÍ$Í94irUf
. » . IM I
Reaction to camp mixed
i ' f
70s and aspwtandiit aoma baalth pco- 
blwaa, hava baan annoyad moat by tha 
mdaa of tba many low-flying halic<^pUra
drcflag thaaraa. 
Tha FaPadaral Aviation Adminiatration 
racyiiiaa aircraft ba flown at loaat at tha 
1,000-foot laval, but KMngar aaid tha 
haUcoptar pUota ara igpcaing that 
ragulation—a rapdrt confirmad by many 
raaidanta on both aidaa of tha iasua.
“Sand ’em boma,” waa tha rtgpoaae of 
Nolan Millar whan aakad what ha 
thought about hia naw naighbora.
“Thay’va alraady loot tha battla—why 
don’t thay aava aoma dignity and go 
homa?” ha aaid.
Millar’a biggaat complaint ia tha coat 
to tha tazpayara hi poUdng tha 
blockada—aatlmatad to ba $50,000 a 
day. Howavar, ha admittad ha haa mix­
ed amotkma about tha opaning of tha 
plant and aaid ha'would not know what 
to do if an aocidant oocurrad.
I f Citiaana Voica, a South Bay com­
munity group.with a, mambarahip of 
about 100 raaidanta, had ita way, tha 
firat dampnatratora to arriva at tha 
campaita on Aug. 1 would hava baan. 
evicted aa aariy aa Aug. 13 and tha ma­
jor influx of pMpla to tlia aita baginning
-  on Sapt. 10 wimld poaaibly hava baan 
pravantad.
.---''.Tha group’a praaidant, Doyla Dill­
ingham, axplainad that tha county’a 
yaar-<dd L u d  Uaa Ofdinanca limita
— camping on agriculturafly zoned land.
Uto tha Loa Oaoa aita, to 12 daya 
without a permit.
Since county officiala .ntidwtad to in­
form member«  of tha Abalona Alliance 
of tba ordinance, even tbou|d> • 
rapraaantativa from tha group raid ha 
had aakad tha Planning Dapartmant 
about auch ragnlatioha, tha 
damonatratora cotdd hava baèn legally 
evicted from tba kite and flMoad to apply 
for a camping permit.
On ’Tuaaday, Sapt. 15, tha Board of 
Suparviaora ruled not to evict the 
camperà, but rngda it clear the Alliance 
will hava to apply for a permit.
Dillingham said. Citiaana Voice's 
main concerns ara that tha protesters.r 
are creating a traffic proUam on Ixts 
Osos Villay Road, pose fire and sanità- . 
tion hazards and ara disturbing the 
peace, of the community. In addition, he 
thinks the supervisors’ interpretation of 
the L&d Use Ordinance in the 
demonstrators’ case was unjust. “They 
weren’t cm top of it—the land use ele­
ment.’’ ha said .
Asked if ha had ever been out to tha 
campsite, Dillingham laughed and said. 
“ 1 wouldn’t even want to go there. 
’There’s nothing out there 1 want to -  
sea.”
Although Citizens Voica has no of­
ficial position on nuclear power, Dill­
ingham balievee most of the members 
think it is a safe form of energy.
“ 1 just hope this thing gets over with 
so we can g ^  back to normal living,” ha 
said.
12-5 ^
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Dqr PM iig from  $17
A campus essential. Choose from nine great 
colors by South Col. Jansport Kelty or Dolt 
Styles include pyramid, bookbags (even for 
grade schoolers), two-in-one. frnny pack and 
toploader.
nt ki wWi SpehVsbwtch. corduroy 6- 
pocket or corduroy elutic. Or 
Ptigunli sland-up. miny. dzssand 
colera gobig fket m m  $1i
100% Got
MMiuDnSIW lOflQ IV9I
colors. S through XL Choose from 
tiwo Ikmoua acanest “Cfeiqion'* or’’Old 
Men”. $12.
SS
Pi*:
SPi
BIGPURCHASE OF SCHOOL PACKS
IN msCONTINUKD 
COI,ORS
BRAVADO PACK •
Teardrop pack w ith leather bottom, padded straps.,
Reg. 48.99 .............................. . . .'. 29*®
tNOQUALAMIE (M E D .j  ^ ^
Qardura’ nylon luggage travel bag. ’ . .
Regr48.99   ............................v  ....................29*®
CHILK9OT jSM.) - -
Carry bag w ith handle and shoulder strap., «/x ««
Reg. 3d;00 ... .-r . ..................... - . .................. 19*®
BROWN BAG ^
Small bag that’s idealTor gym, beach or boat.
Reg. 19.99 ...............................................   ..11*®
JS767 ;
Day pack that converts to luggage, « a a x
Reg, 44,99 ,...............    ‘23*®
LEGAL EAGLE
A  soft briefcase made o f tough cordura.
Reg, 28.99 ............      18**
ALPINE PRODUCTS DAY PACKS 
BOOKTOTE PROLETARIAN
Sturdy parapack nylon. .... 7" Good for the beach, hikes. .. . O"
TEARDROP RED MOUNTAIN
Parapack or cordura, with 9® " Parapack or cordura, with 10® ' 
without padded straps. 12*® or without padded straps. . 14*®or
• X I !
NIKE CASCADE 
MEN'S
RUNNING FLATS
Tan or blue nylon
NIKE EMPRESS & 
CONTESSA LADIES' 
RUNNING FLAT
X,. Blue or w h ite nylon, w a ffle
Reg. 27.99 .....................19”  herringbone sole............... 19**
NIKE BLAZER HIGH TOPS
Slightly blemished basketball shoes
C A N V A S  I f  perfect 2 4 .99 .............16”  , '
LEATHER I f  perfect 42 .99 .......... 29»» ^
. .  rtoht (o
• deal«»»-
4 ,
Tn r o M X M M S O N
A  f «a r  that th * 
tM kaolocy crM t«d> to 
•llow  m ui t *  nuMt«r 
h a » - aetaa lly  
fM laved heoMuiity sgunred 
■B AndanpB VaBigr naa to 
I m  Us^^reora Job m  a 
aadn r MgteMr «ad Hvo a' 
ììb ib Ih - Ufc mairfag h a j^  
crana M d atart& f pro*
7
J«Bi8 n iiB f what ba tarma wWeb would brina tdm ad. omb amild eonerivably 
.‘ 'lifa-avpporting*’ taeh* praatiga, waakh mod hap- daatroy tha aoviroomaBt hi 
■ a ly .  pinaaa. Wax acbjaaid Ms aM di ha Haaa. So thiaa
W iM  ho gradnatad froaa first two objacUaas whsB • voara ago ha quit ‘ ‘pnHioc' 
tha Pefytachnk Instltuto ha waa hjiod bp tha mgwidgetefar acoBSUBier 
o f Now York with a Oaoaral Eloctric VaDadtos acoHooiy”  and h ft tha GE 
chamical aaginaariiig Nudaar OlBtar oomt livar- pfamt.
draama aa his dasamataa- tarhmdngj was advancing" mail’s daahs'to ¿rsata a 
ha arantad to land a job fastar than ha can eootrol tachfiology ha can’t fdOy 
w ith  a wall-known tink taehnology and that If control, 
anglnaariag corporation this advanos wasn’t slow- Wax dsddad to par-
W ELCOM E BACKI WE MISSED YOIK!
Buy one A  get your second 
size "smalff reel! '
a r t
THEYOGURT
SHOPPE
..1
tiflpaté in tha hipfc 
partly bscansa throng Ms : 
obasrvotloBs of tha Uvsr- 
mors ^ant. ha cohclhdsd
iip tlia
Uaitsd SUtas arsnot safs.
Wax also ehoas td 
blockado Diablo to tMl foo- 
pls that tha voUids ot 
tadinology had gons oat òf 
control. Ha is pisading 
with humanity to stand 
back, taka a brsath 'and 
look sdisrs ' tadinology ir  
takhig it.
“Tsehnology is loarllng 
os initol a boxad canyon. 
Wa need tachnologieal fix- 
ss, but wa ara numing out 
of fixsa and numing out of 
thus. I think wa hava 
rsachod a nodal point: wa 
don’t bava many yaars to 
turn it around.”  '
W ax blunts his 
passimistic pradictions 
about tha futura o f tha an-. 
vironinsnt and of Ufa on 
tMa planai by sasring 
humanity can aVotd 
doomsday by rspladng 
dsstmetiva technology 
with what ho cMlsd a life* 
supporting ons. Hs adds 
that hunmanity must usa 
a p p r o p r i a t a  
tachnologiss—onas ap-
p '
tot tha sBviroB-
___ItwMehanalhraa. »
W fk  eharaetarisad 
^ a r s  and othot 
■M OB prisati 
srho iiraoch about ths 
woddara, o f today ’s 
•taehnology, primarily to 
advHMS thair own salf- 
intarsats. Wax praadisa 
appitqxiata taehnology . 
and aimpla living and prae- 
tiooo that massags After 
Wax h ft Osnaral Elsctrie, 
hamovadtothasnaaDtosm  ^
of Philo (n tha Andarson 
Vallsy. ’Ihers Wax has 
dona cotamnnity work, 
haading up savaral 
snginssring pro jacta. One 
such projact is an alcohol 
distPation program to con- 
vari ths lugs amount of 
agricultural wasts of 
Andarson VaUsy into alter­
nativa fuels such as 
gasahol. ^
Soma o f  W a x ’ s' 
c lassmatss at ths
Polytechnic Institute- oi 
New Yoric might ansar at a 
chemical engineer who 
taiakas gasahol and pot­
tery. But Wax SS3IS he waa 
han>y about Ms dadaion to. 
orMit his way of Ufe to q>- 
propriate technology and 
simple Uving, srhils many 
of his old snginsar faiands 
are mi ear able in thair high- 
poaying jobs.
Exprès 10-4-81 
one per cuSiQii’ier
come in lor a frgg sample 
717 Hiou«ra St., San Uds Obispo
Hrs.MTW 10-11 i  
ThFS,11-11 ■
544-2021 1
Poly faculty J>lockaclé
■ '
E N G IN E E R S
IX3VN TD EMaH
•4
l i
* T- W.-5* I
EE’S, ME’s
Physics & Geophysics
We don't fly into the earth. Out we do explore it.
Just as the crew aboard a shuttle orbiter combines 
the latest technology and engineering training to 
explore space, a SchKimbergar anginaar uses the latest 
technology to evaluate subsurface formations. Special 
devices are lowered into wells drilled miles into the 
earth's crust. These earth probes operate under extreme 
environn>ental conditions to provide answers to the 
petroleum industry. Shuttle Orbiter? No. We use a half 
million dollar computerized motille laboratory.
T o  investigate the possibility of you taking command 
of an Earth Explorer, interview with'a Schtumberger 
Engineer at your College Placement Canter. ,
INFORMATION MEETING; 
Wed.,__Oct. 7,1 7pm 
Snacka & Refreshments 
will be served.
INTERVIEWS ; 
Thu., Oct. 8 
Fri., Oct. 9
S C H L U M B E R Q C R  W ELL S E R V IC ES  
41i 1701 gWaaLSuMa 1700 
Denver, Colerade 00002 
303/534-7000 (Plaaaa caN coNact)
Schlumberqer
Opgningo throughout thg United States.
I OppiMewly £mptoy«r
From page 2
Although  rumors 
abounded that the 
blockading faculty would 
be dismissed f r ^  the 
university for their ac­
tions, W olff quickly!' 
pointed out that they had 1 
oiscusaad thair dadaion to 
blockade with their depart -
weU as
Classifíed
M -Wed»" ef axoo I 
ee per 4ey. S Nm  
asye Is tojoo. torn I
MtaNa OeSy, Cd 
aieor erpey In aSM
546-1144
Cal Soiy Parante 4 VMtora 
MEAQAtrS FRIENOa, AB. 4 B. 
t Lodglnea in prtvate hornea 528- 
0846 or Megan Beckar 1230A 
4th 8t Loa Oaoa 93402. Enctoa- 
ad atampad anvetopa
(9-21)
Scholarahipa Fallowahtps, 
awarOa and granta. Prtvata aac 
tor, not baaad on financial 
need. The national acholarahip 
raaearch aarvica la now 
rapraaantad In the oantral ooaat 
region by RUSSELL 8LOAN. 
Laawa name and number at 444
(9-21).
ment heads, a 
Praaidant Baitar.
‘"Thia haa.all baen ap­
proved by the administra­
t io n , ”  said W o lf f .  
"Everyone filed emergency 
leavee of absence without
P *7 ”
Haael Jonee, vice prefi- 
dent of acadank affaira, 
echoed W olff’s sentiments, 
explaining that ‘ ‘whatever 
people went to do on their 
time is thair own budnase. 
It's their right ae'dtisena.”
At their arraignment 
last Pridgy^ 'the faculty 
m em ^e pleaded not guil­
ty ii^h a defense of 
necessity, claiming that 
they wsEW ceeapdled to 
bre^  the law in order to 
stop the opening of the 
plant.
QUIET
NEIGHBORHOOD
Lots of trees. This 
duplex wrould make a 
good inueetment for col­
lege students. Priced el 
$102,000. 2 big one 
bedroom units with 
termsi We will write offer 
to fH your needs.
ERA ^  
PROGRESSIVE 
REAL ESTATE 
ÌM4-5602
COTTONWOOD
G4llery k Fine Haircutting
J
544-1174' : '
385 Higueri .Street 
’ San Luis Obrtpo, CA 93401 ' ‘
■ *
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1 fíOb arrested in Diabb blocfede
'ko íhríf*íV -íH t r«rf;
# •
BYTOMOONLON
The first day of the Abalone Alliance‘a blockade of 
Pacific Oas and Electiic’a nuclear power plant at 
Diablo Canyon last Tueeday ended in the~arrant of 566 
demcmstratars, a San Luis Obispo County Sharif
said.
Fnday, M oraog ike io a r^ y  artsst total to 1,C 
According to Leo Cole, 814 men were apprehended at 
the scene uid were detained at a Iwdding crater on-PO 
and E pn^MTty until nightfall or early Wednesday mor­
ning whan they were transported by bus to the old gym­
nasium at CuMta College. '— / ^
TIm  246 wmnen denaonstrators arrested were also'de- 
tained at the scene untfl dark, but were then,bused to
the gymnasium of the California Men’s Colony._ "■ •*!•
The five juveniles taken into custody during the first 
day of protest were sent to the county’s Juvenile 
Receiving Crater.  ^ _
A t the holding^nter, the blockaders were booked on, 
charges of trespassing and failure to disperse—both 
misdenaeahors—and the paperwork began.
I f  the two gymnasiums are filled to capacity, addi­
tional arrested blockaders will have to be taken to jails 
in surrounding counties, which will create a headache , 
for law enforcement. Cole said.
PtJice ofnpars at the scene of the demonstration were 
organized in^ arrest, booking and containment teams 
of 10 officers. One officer in each arrest team approach­
ed the blockade groups to inform them they were in 
violation of state trespass laws and asked them to 
leave. Cole said. Upon their refusal, the lead officer pot 
them under arrest and turned them over to the booldng 
team.
’The procedure of using only one officer to »"«k* the 
arrest was followed. Cols said, so fewer officers will be 
required to àttend serh bloekadsr’smurt peoivmritnff«
Controversy surfaced at the men’s Cuesta iv ^ n g  
facility Wednesday morning, however, aa an'Abalosie 
Alliance legal team member. Leonard Post, said 
Sheriff’s d e itie s  were limiting consultation to a ons^
<n lK * iebn e ta .- ‘ «.«Ayv
PoWt alsb- claimed thé' men were being refused the 
right to make a phone caU. •. "
Arraignment of the first blockaders began Thursday 
rnmning at the Veterans Hall in order to conform srith 
the 48-hour deadline estaUished under state law. ’The 
48 hour deadline was later suq>ended due to an im­
pacted court system, as Cole had predicted.
’The blockadiers in custody are ¿iced with tin decision 
of seeking a quick release—many said they would 
return to Diablo Canyra—or stay jailed and creaté a"^  
problem of inoarèeration for county officials.
'Those present outside the Cuesta gym on Wednesday, 
morning complained th ^  were held outside in the 
holding pens at Diablo throughout the night after their 
belongings, including their jackets, had besn taken 
from them. Many also claimed they were denied needed 
medical treatment.
Aaked if any of them had poison oak, one protester 
replied, “ Who doesn’t have poison oak?’’
1 * - ,
Others said their only meal since their incarceration 
consisted of bologna and cheese on white bread, and 
some said they were fasting in protest over the food.
When told of the protesters' allegations, Cole said, 
“ If they have been inconvenienced in any way, they 
should have had seeond thoughts about coming here.”
— One protester shouted out to a group of reporters 
standing outside the fence surrounding thé gym. “Tell. 
’em we’re winning because they got us right where they_ 
want us.”
/
M m u iie P « S y -D i» l< M lie ie ii ie
•The blockading career of Mgrk Dillalya came to 
a quick end as he was arrested the first day by 
San Luis Obispo County sheriff's officer 
Bowker. ,
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Ea tra  fuN -leaturvd ‘‘P ro gram m a M e ’' scla iiMllc 
ca lcula tor w ith  buHt-in statlsllcs functions
a  Store up to 38 program steps built up from 
any of the 507's scientific functions.
a  15 levels of parentheses with up to 7 pending 
operations
a.Easy-to-read 10-digit liquid crystal display 
a  Scientific notation (8-digit mantissa, 2-digit 
exponent) __
a  Memory Safe-Guard"’ feature (protects all 
stored data and/or program steps even when 
power is off)
a  Comes in its own attractive wallet
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(AMSS); Pull Auto-Stop; Built-in 
inics; Auto Lofol Control; LED VD 
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M ie One toueb raoiofir/reooai 
Auto-Stop: Locking Fast For- 
woid/Boivind A tauso. LED Bo- 
cood/Bottaiy Condition Indioat- 
or. COnyirtg coso, AC Adaptor ft 
Earphone Indudod 
LIST: $90
^AMTO mOftO Deluxe Port- 
able Stereo Flayer with Ultra 
Lightweight Hoodphonos andf 
Auto-SoTorso: Locking Fast 
Fonrord/Bowind; Metal Tope 
Play C apab ility: Separate 
left/right Volume Controls; 
Comes with Soft Carrying Cose 
with waist ft neck strops and 
pouch for extra cassettes. 
Optional Nlcad Battery Pack lor 
buUMn Bechargor OptioiKzl AC 
Adaptor and Cor Qm t 
LIST $180
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rrCA AM/FM Stereo 
Cassette Player. In Dash mount 
small chassis that^ltts most 
Imports; Auto-BeTOrsac A^ uto- 
B ^ea t ^ Acklng Fast Foiwdrdft. 
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Switc|h
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1MB 8' 3-Way Speaker Systenos
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TOTAL LIST: $555
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Th§ summer in SLO as seen by the Mustang
B Y M m CAKBOLL t
Durine th* month of Saptwnber Cal 
PolsrcomMbacktolif». *y  —^
11m  lasy days o f munmer begin to ted« 
mwty until, ultimately, they become 
tnsmoriee. In their place emerge the 
more hectic "days  o f  fa l l  
qnaitar—complete with cooler weetheri 
longer linee and a student pc^mlation 
tted^teiplerwlthin a time q>an of a few
la spite of the relaxed atmosphere, 
warm days and reduced university 
popobtion, the Central Coast was the 
sit« of asweral newsworthy events this 
"summer.. And Summer Mustang—ib » 
wesidy, scaled-down'version of Mustang 
Daily—wiM there to record them. -~~.
Por'thoea who miMed Summer 1981 
at Cal Poly, here is 'd  sampling of 
headlines from the pages of Summer 
Mustang:
July Z 1981...
*81 graduation draws critldam from 
sthoot dea««—The rather tumultuous 
commencenMnt exerdeea, which at­
tracted an over flow audience of over 
''10,000 into Mustang Stadium, caused 
university officials to reexamine the 
 ^ traditional graduation ceremony.
Boistrous student behavior led Jon 
Ericson, dean of tha School of 'Cbm- 
municativ« Arts and Humanities, to 
remark. *‘ It ’s both the teak of the facul­
ty and the students that we have reach­
ed this level of unacceptable bdtevipr.”
Accordingto Bob Timone, bead of the 
graduation committ««. **We have reach­
ed the point now where we are going 
beyond the festive to an environment 
 ^that breeds harm.”
July 16,1981...
Your rights in a future draft—In
response to mounting evidence that a 
new draft was on the way. Summer
Mustang, decided it was time to ex­
amine current as well as proposed draft 
legislation and to list sltemativee to be­
ing drafted into military service.
The article attracted the attention of 
the editor of the campus newsp^Mr at 
Cal Poly Pomona, D a i^  Miller.-wfao will 
be reprinting the story in the opening 
fall issue of tl^  Po/y Pk»t
July 90,1981...
82,000 intramural rip-off—Siting ASI 
sources, this story detailed how-Cal 
Poly’s intramural program will tern a 
82,000 shortage of funds this year due 
to padding of hours by student workers 
in the program. According to the, direct 
tor of intramorals, Dennis B3rme, the 
proUem’’has since been rectified.”
Energy, charisma—sp irit o f.
Aamsien—ASI Concerts soecsedsd in 
bringing the passionat« musical grow  
America t o . Cal Poly's Chumash 
Auditorium. The concert—which 
featured Gerry Bfckley, Dewky Bunnell 
and back-up musicians Michael Baird, 
Lee Sklar and Michael Wood—proved 
both a ÉeU-out and a crowd pleaser. ^
Aug. 6,1981...
Soviets pcesent ‘ unforgettable’ 
concert-Fsrtwd Soviet musicians 
Mstislav Rostropovich, ' Maxim 
Shostakovich and Dmitri Shostakovich 
kicked off the San Luis Opiqw Moxart 
Festival ’ during a^  8100 per ticket 
cleseical music performance in the Cal 
Poly Theatre. The Shostakovichs 
defected from tl\p Soviet Union with the 
assistance of I)4>uty Secretary of State 
William Clark. In return for Clark’s 
help, the trio arranged the benefit con­
cert.
Aug. 13,1981...1«
Coeby: - n- madcap delight—Comic 
superstar Bill Cosby made an ^>- 
pearance on the Central Coast as the 
opening act of the San Luis Obiq;» Mid- 
S^te Fair in Paso RoUee:
“ Puffing on a dgar, Cosby took the 
ci^Mcity audience on hilarious tirade, 
ranging from his childhood to bugs to 
drugs. ”
'  Aug. 27.1981... > ...
The San Luis Sound hits a sour 
note—Wanting to go out with a bang 
rither than a whimper, .Summer 
Mustang’s final issue dealt with a sto^ 
that had been brewing for several 
.months: charges bx.KCPR disc jocldes 
that the campus radio station’s format 
was stifling creativity and that manage- 
,n)ent ynu engaging in tyrannical rule 
and tevenitism.
Summer Mustang Summer Mustang Sununer Mustang
Grand
September 28-October 3
673 Higuera Street 
543-6146 
D ow ntow n SLO
Hundreds of giveaways
Record & Tape 
SPECIAL
A ll list $7.98 88 plus buy Four get one FREE 
Equivalent to $5.50 each
FREE: Bom  to Reproduce
to the first 50 Customers to bring in this Ad.
100 s of in store Specials 
10 -80%  off
Over $1,000.00 wortlj merchandise 
to be given aw ay this week^
Pick up Store flyer listing 
I many more SPECIALS
$1  o ff  $ 1  o ff
i - New 8ook by Josh McDowell
& Don Stewart
Reasons ’ V'
Skeptics should consider Christianity 
Dealing with over 50 Major Questions 
Valid 9/25 -10/3/81 one per customer
S lo f f  ^  S lo f f
formerly:
¡30% off"""’""""""3 0 '% o ff
■ Strongs Cbncordance
I  MacDonald Edtion ‘
! r4  $1895 $1333 -  —
I  - '
JAN'S BIBLE BO O K STO R E  ■ valid 9/28 -10/3/81 oneper customer
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Legislator urges afusbn of idealism and realism
4  »
BYJUDYLUTZ . >
w n  wfiisv
S ta t*  A ta tm b lym an John 
Vucoooatto«. D<San JoM. dnw from hia 
own «mariaooa wlMn he prescribed a fu- 
rion of tdeaHam and raaUsm to Cal Poly 
faculty .Wednfaday at Chumaah 
Aoditoifaaii.
YascopfCelloa, chairman o f "  the 
Ways and Means Committee 
which -reviews every fiscal bill which 
conK' before the California Legislature, 
was the keynote speaker at the Annual 
Fall Ctmfsreiiee for Faculty and Support 
staff. Vasconcellos also serves on the 
Assembly’s Education Committee and> 
Subcommittees on Educational Reform 
aisd Postsscondaiy Educatkm. as well 
as several finandal boards.
•"'*‘l f  the emotions aren’t mature, the 
mind won’t be very dear,’’* said the 
pditidan once called the “ touchy-feely 
legislator.’ ’ VasoonosBos earned that 
label in the Ute 60’s and sariy 70’s due 
to his involvement in liberal trends.
But the 16*3rear representative of the 
23rd Di^rict, which soberiy dad in suit 
and tie, was also concerned with prac- 
ticalismies.
“ So long as Uiia sodsty is so bent on 
money, for guds and money for greed, 
them), jian’t* money for Question,’’
S lf i  VasconceMos t<Jd the Cal Po|y faculty and staff at
the FaM Conference that as long ae hoclety want® Its money to be spent on touching on s u to ^ m ic s ,  the chaii 
guns and greed, there won’t be any money for education. manofthe finance’committd» said that
■ *
dsqiita the lagislaturs’s SI Ji billion cut 
in the budget “the state is on the verge 
on banknqitcy.’’
Vasconcellos stressed the need for Po­
ly graduates to be wsU-quaUfied en­
trants to the job niarket.
“ I t ’s also true that man doesn’t live 
without bread,’’ he said, referring to the 
Biblieal quotation about spiritual needs. 
The legislator urged his Uatsnsrs to pro­
vide holistic sduostkm “with love, with 
care for the whole parson.’’ yet not 
sacrifioe intellectual instruetkm.
“ How you conceptualise education 
comes back down to how you concq>- 
tuaUae yoursdf,’’ VasconoeOos said, fbr 
educaUve must bs “ mature and loving 
and sensitive’ and comipetent.’ ’ in order 
to help others. He urgwl the instructors 
to acospt the challenge frqm students to 
develop and change, and to guide them 
to “lo ^  care, argue and builda healthy 
human society.’ ’
University Prssidsnt Warren J. Baker 
opened the conference with a few words 
of encouragement and presented awards 
to outstandhng staff and distinguished 
professors, as well as employees who 
have conqdeted 25 years of asrvice:
Other activities for the FaB Con- 
fsrsnos, vdiich ran from Sept. 14 to 
Sept. 18, included a canqnia tour and 
orimtatkm for new employees; several 
receptions for both new and old 
employees; and a swies of workshops 
prsssntsd by ths Academic Siwiate.''
THE PROGRESSIVE AUDIO STORE
1130 G AR D EN  S T.. S U ITE  A . S A N  LUIS O BISPO . C A  e 93401 e (805) 544-8392
1K> YOU SPELL RELIEF?
Hundred» of new customers a weak are speWng it —  Audio 
-CcstasY. Why? Beceuae we taka the heaale out of shopping fpr stereo. 
Unfortunately, many people are stiH fooled into throwirtg away their hard 
earned mortey on poorly butft, overpricod products. Ws'ra hsre to halp you 
avoid that trap by carsfuNy svstMtino ovary product we carry. As a raauft. 
you the consumer have ordy the best to chooss from. Nood soma relief from 
the stereo rat racs? Visit our rslaxsd listaning snvironmsnt. Open every day 
at noon on Garden Street between Marsh A  Higuera.
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B EA C H  BUS
For round trips 5442800
CcMPoty-Avlla ^ Aaervtoeof
Saturday arxJ Sunday Son Luis Tronapprtertion
only
Interested in the-Allocation 
and budgeting of your ASI 
fee?
Finance Committee has openings. 
See Gail in U U  217A (ASI oilice).
S O F T  F R O Z E IS Í Y O G U R T  
B O S T O N  C O . B A G E L S  
' J U I C É S  &  D R IN K S
UNIVERSITY SQUARE CEN TER  '• 
090 FOOTHILL BOULEVARD 
PHONE 544-2104
OPEN DAILY 
10 A M.-10 PM 
INCLUDING 
SUNDAYS
EVER FEEL PRESSURED 
TO BUY AT A JEWELRY STORE? 
'  ^ YOU WON’T
AT YERVANT JEWELERS .
EXPERT JEVyELRY AND WATCH REPAIR
YERVANT JEWELERS
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BY JE A N E T TE  V A N  
I Nic r c t i.
Th* Campus Hnngsr 
CoaUtiou St Csl P i^  hopss 
to boycott NasCls ivodncts 
OB campoa As soon as ths 
student population 
baoomas mocu awars of tbs 
“ baby bottls dissass”  in 
third-worid countriss.
Ths Canons Hnngsr 
CoaUtfam is conomnsd with 
ths dsuths of many infants 
in thsss oountriss, eaussd 
from using ths formula in- 
stsadofmothsr’smilk. ~
"Nsstls, ssUs thsir for­
mula to thsss oountriss, 
and ths mothsr’s can’t 
svsn rsad ths instructions 
on ths can,” said Emily 
Malsan, ths ths chib’s vies 
prssidsBt. “Th«y (mothsrsl 
uss prsmads babsr ^  
mulas incMTSctly, and 
thsir childrsn dis of 
malnutritioB,” shs said.
Oftanthnss tha mothars 
do not uss ths com et 
amount of formula rs- 
quirsd, as th«y cannot rsad 
th* labsls with in­
structions. and ths babtes 
ais fed dihitsd formula. Or, 
ths formula is purposely 
dihitsd to mshs it last. 
Drinking water ia often 
edntaminatsd and ths bot- 
tlss and nipplss go 
unstariliaod. Formulas can­
not bs rsfrigsratsd as rs- 
quirsd. and ths babtos 
dsvslop dlssasss which 
laadtodsath.
 ^ ’Ths Hungw CoaUtion 
doesn’t BsosssaiHy ' think' 
mukinationala Uks Nsstls 
should stop making thsir
^ a d re  Liquor^
b e e r  k e g s  G R O C E  RIES-
DON^WITZER
Managsr
.805/544-4530
■i
P.O. Box 809 
3250 S. HlQuera 
San Luis Obispo. CA 93406
PL/nr RACQUETBALL 
ONLY 504 A DAY!!
Th e  Courthouse fs offering a 
S T U D E N T  S P E C IA L *  Fo r only  
$55 you get U N L IM ITE D  use 
, the courts A spa facilities 
during our non-prim e tim ehours4 
This special includes the new off-
the-wall' game ’ W A LL Y B A LLIf  
Valid 9-15 to 12-S I-S I
C H E C K
IT
O U T ! !
1020 Southwood Drive 
(next to Sinsheimer Park)
*  CAL POLY FACULTY  
STAFF ELIGIBLE
of Nestle Corp.
products, but that thsy 
should stop promoting it 
nations umars oonsumms 
ars victims.
" I t  all comas down to 
corporsts rssponsibillty,*’ 
said Malsan. "Evan tto 
World Hsidth Orgsinaa- 
tion says tha formula ia a 
hjealth hasard,”  aha said.
Because Nestis is the 
biggest ssDsr and proi- 
motsr of infant fomuda. 
many coUsgee and univer­
sities across Amarics have 
boycotted their moducts. 
’The Hunger Coalition 
hopaa to too tUa reqioBaa 
at Cal Poly.
No asact data, howsvar, 
has bam established for 
the bo3rcott, and nothing 
has been disensssd with 
the food sarvics psrsoonal.
"What ws want to do 
first ia inform tha 
itudanta,”  aafd Oaoff 
Wheeisr, the former preei 
dent of Um eangms groiqi.
In Anguat tha dnb show­
ed a CBS Report called 
''In to  tbs' Mouths of 
Babos.”  ’The film told the 
story of those mothers in 
poor countries ' who 
substitute breast feeding 
their childrm for .'bottled 
fonnulas. Nsstls, the Swiss 
transnstionsl, —tie mors 
than oos-third of sO baby 
formula in ths world.
Malsan said ths film was 
only a step in educating ths 
studenU at Ady. "Ths 
final outcome of this educa­
tion would, bs getting tbs 
Nsstls products off tbs 
campus,”  shs said. 
"Thsrs’s a lot that Nsstls
makes that ws sslL.Jos tea
and hot chocolate ars soma 
o i ths major ones,” shs 
said. —  4*
"W s don’t fssl the 
studmts at Poly are ready 
yat to quit using the 
Naatlamada stuff,”  asid 
Gary Cavalisr, a member 
of tte coalition, “ although 
ths issue has been around 
' for a number of jrsars."
'Ths Hunger Coalition 
will continue their promo­
tion in ths fall by hosting a 
maaksr from tha Infant 
Formula Action Coalition 
ilNFACT».
' “ Wa just want to show 
them (Nsstla) that thairj; 
ttiHing of formula in poor 
countrioa is unathical,” 
said Malsan, “ but first ws" 
benw to gat ths students 
hers awars of what’s hap- 
Dsning."
According to Malsan, 
other Calif omis univer­
sities have been euccoseful 
in boycotting Naatla pro­
ducts. "UC Santa Barbara, 
UCLA and Cal Stota Nor- 
thrldga have dons it...so 
can we.’^eho Said.
r-M';
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Profeîssors to sail to Hawaii-aboard a sm ^a^^r
h
i^ >'
B T  U S A  ACATO
It «M only tlvM ymn ê§o that
ha ompmd aad hooght' a 
MMMd ‘'Vakra.'’ Dr. 
Kandrkk WaUnr. haad of €hl Plaly’a 
phfloaophy «lapartanaat, had aaaar <ma- 
ada boat bafoaa. ttid had aalypravhiaa’ 
ly aailad twiea. Bot ha waa u a iom  aad 
praparad to laam avarythiag than waa 
to know about iaflmg.
Having bought tha 40-foot miiaar la 
Valiant 40) in Naari>art Banchi W alur 
bagan a 46-hour trÿ  to Morro B i^ with 
frianda. Walker found hintaalf in a condi­
tion far fixMn that of tha cobi captain fh 
total coannand of hia boat. Ha apant 
moat of tha time hanging over the aide, 
wandering how he’d gotten himaalf into 
auch a fine nMaa. x
Since QUMt, Wakar haa had an oatan-
afva aaiHng education. Ha diacovarad 
' eeamanahip faiTolvaa oypTthlag from 
care of the aqulpmant to boot aolaty. “ J 
nyada. dumb miatahaa. which, fortunate­
ly. dkb*t coat me." ha aaid.
One of tha firat laaaona waa liaming 
to aurviva entering tha mouth oif llolit>
Bey. which haa been tha aceña of 
nuraaroua boating aeddanta. Wflker 
aaid tha bay ia dangvooa to^autar ; 
bacauaa swaUa build near the nafrow 
mouth, leaving hula room foi‘error.
in one epiaode during which Walker 
waa trying to gat back into tha bay aud- 
<tenly he Ut a'whnla. The «rhala jumped 
jip . the boot amachad it, and the whole ^  ^
I want'un^fthe boat. Walker noorfy v . -
fainted, liaahdng tha whale could W F  J.
Ptaaaa ana paga a 2
. - - . „ . »a  -
15%  O F F  S A L E
,4) *
■ . .  ■ '
All Drafting Supplies
Thru September 30
- 1.
'across fmm toftilla flats’
103?*nÍP0M0 street SAN LUIS OBISPO 543-5247
4 . '
Phllosopliy Professor Kendrick Walker discovered through experietKe that 
though the waters surrounding Morro Bay can look.calm, it can be quite, 
treecheroua.
THE SYMPHONY IS.^ 
FIDDLING AROUND!
' -'A —» ..
Bluegrass
Pops
' *
Jana Jae
with the County Symphony 
and Cache Valley Drifters
rr
Cuesta College Gym 
October 3. 1981. 8:15 p.m.
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Tickets $7.50 in advance 
For information and group sales 543-3533
“•...■■I»!'
Ticket Locationsf i
Synqihony OfRce. 1305 Marsh Street 
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“ Cuesta Cbllege Community Seryices 
Premier Music and Bedi-Vfestem Stores
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BY MIKECARROLL
M iiAglm  Editor
When U.S. military forces conducted maneuvers last 
month in disputed waters off the Libyan coast, it put 
the Libyans in an "uneonfortable ma<^ position” and 
risked the Uvea of Americans, A Cal Poly public rela­
tions official who has traveled that Mkhsast country 
said last week.
" I ’m not sure it resolved anything,”  said 
Agricultural Information Officer Kip Rutty, who spent 
two weeks in Libya in 1977 as part of a U:S. delegation 
headed by then-Rsp. Steven Symms (R-Idabo).
Rutty indicated the United States, which shot down 
two Libyan jets that confronted the Americans in the 
Gulf of Sidra, did not provoke the incident, however, 
since U.S. officuils announced beforehalKl that 
maheu vers would take place in that area.
There is little doubt that Libyan leader Moanunar 
Kadafi pertonally ordered his Soviet-built fighters into
SPECIAL PURCHASE OF 
PROGRAMMABLE CALCULATORS
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A T T E N T I O N  S E N I O R S  I
AiVUES WfiNTICS im rC IU tlO E ¡NWIXES rOU TO OUR FAU 
ORIENTATION FROGWI AT 7:00 PN, ON TUESDAY, SCPTUCf N 
IR Sl, I I  TME STAFF 0ININ6 NOOS -B* (ILDB il9 ) ,  AOJAarn 
t6 the SHAtt lAR. THIS ORIENTATIQR PREaOES OUAON- 
CAffUS INTERVIEHIN6 ON OCTOBER i  a 7 . 1911. OUJI n)RF>0SE 
IS TO 6 1 ^ YOU M  OPPORTUNITY TO ICET US AND TO LEARN 
MOUT NMAT HE 00 AND HHAT OPPORTUNITIES HE HA\E FOR CAL 
POLY GRADUATES. OUR ENGINEERING AND nANUFWTURINC 
OPERATIONS REPRESENTATIVES* HANT TO AHSICR YOUR QUESTIONS.
PLEASE X IN  USI REFRESWCNTS HILL BE SERVED!
Appaed MNgnsMcN 
Senta aera are CA.
action, he said, sbibe “nothing gets done in the country 
TAiithout Kadifi.”  y ^
Rutty, who doesn’t foresee an improvemoit in U.S.- 
Libyan ralationa before 1984,-«aid Kadafi’s threat to 
conduct assassinations against the United StatM in 
retribution for the incident was "a lot of bluster.”  This
is the typé of language the Libyan lead«* usea.when 
talking to hia people. Rutty ezpWned.
. The public information official, who interviewed 
Kadafi on two occaéions during his stay in Libya, said 
tha charisniatic coUmet was rauçh like the literary 
figure Don Quixote. “ He has a beautiful vision of 
uniting the Arabs. But It ’s not as simple as going from 
high school to head of Libya.”
At age 13, Kadafi “ programmed his life and educa-. 
tmn” toward becoming leader of Lib^a and of kicking 
oiit the Italians, who at that time occupied the country. *
The charismatic coloriel was much 
' like the literary figure Don Quixote. "He 
has a beautiful vision of uniting the 
Arabs: But Hs not as simple as going to 
high school to head of Libya."
^K ip  Rutty
The international event of last month didn't surprise 
Rutty, although he said, "no *^ naed at this point for 
Reagan to test them.” — ^
He said in the five years that have passed since he 
visited the country, U.S.--Libyan relations have not real­
ly gotten worse, but "nothing has changed.”
Rutty contends that "he (Kadafi! is a little crazy, but 
r he's not totally flipped out. There’s a method to his 
madness.,’^ "'.
Rutty _was working as a political writer and
Please see page 18
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Libyan conflict is ‘not resolved*
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•grkukut» wUtor for th* 
BOÙ0 wbm h*
w u  aaksd to aocompany 
th * dologation o f  
botili—gmn . univtrtity 
proft—ora and tha ooo- 
graatnian. to Libya.' Ha 
tant daily raporta back to 
b it nawapapaar wbila 
thara—Aaaodatad Pr—a 
latar pickad op tha atori—.
Libya ia tha aaglor top- 
pUar of Bon-aulfar oil to tha 
Unitad Sut—, Rutty acid.
Although Kadafi na- 
tiooahaad ofl compani— 
oparating in L U ^  whan ha 
took ovar in 1969, an 
w— raacbad 
tha aovarmn—t. 
U.S. and Britiah oil com* 
pani— to aUow for acnna 
foraign control, ha aaid.
Tha 1977 rtalagation had 
a goal to axchanga 
An—ieaa foodatuffa to  
currancy. “Thia avantoally 
canka to pa—," Rutty aaid.
Kadafi told Rutty diwing 
tha intarviawa that Libya 
doaan't want eithar of the 
auparpowara in control of 
tha country. I f thia typaof 
domination oecurrad, 
Kadafi aaid. there might ba
anothar'oovgM—like what 
happanad in Iran in 1964.
TTm  Libyan leader h— 
dona a lot to  hit paopla. 
(ha public rdgtiona official 
aaid, including a radiatribu* 
tion of the country’a 
wealth ao that tha oil 
mcmay r—ch— a large por­
tion of the population. This 
ia why thaw ir  noj atrong 
anti-Kadafi movwnent in 
tha country, Rutty aaid.
V
N
Paints St Stains 
Keys Made 
Custom Cutting 
Shelving Values
Bulletin Boards
18X24fór$5.40
)
Cinder Blocks
4X 12X 12 for $1.35
Particle Board 
4ft.for$l.'701
'Shelf Brackets
*■ 236 Higuera St. K 
Í543-0825 San Luis Obispo M  
8-5 M o r t d a y - F r i d a y - ^  >
8-4 Saturday “  ' /
1^/1
COMPUTERIZED  
RE)KL ES TA TE!!
If you want to make an of 
far on property but don’t 
want to k— p coming up to 
sign papers, your wbrries 
are over! Through our edm 
putarizad technology we 
can transmit tha documents 
to your city, you can ap 
prove them at one of our 
4300 offic—  and they'll be 
sent back to .us. All in just 
12 minutes! Persbnal ser 
vice with spaca-agei 
technology only at;
ERA PROGRESSIVE 
REAL ESTATE 
544-6502
/
Dancing Nightly 
Sunday* Branch
(^>en daily at 11:30
For Reservations 
Call 544-6060
-.0-
• f
Th e  Eetlng, D iin ld h ^  ft Qmthering Place
Los Osos Valley Road offramp in
San Luis Obispo
Formerly the Hob Nob
Cfmm
NEXT TO THE NETWORK 
782 HIGUERA 
544-3950
*THE SAN LUIS OBISPO 
HEADQUARTERS FOR 
YOUR AUDIO AND VIDEO 
ÑEEDS,
NN-STORE SERVICE 
DEPARTMENT _
•LOW TAPE PRICES ‘
itWELCOME BACK ’^
COUPON SPECIALS
EXPIRE SEPT. 30, 1981 
(SLÓ STORE ONLY)
FREE-30 FT.of 
Speaker Wire with 
coupon
FREE-Turntabie  
Styius Check-up and 
Cieaning & Tone Arm  
Baiance With Coupon
R ECO R D  C L E A N E R   ^
SP EC IA L
•
Audio Technica  
at 6010 A  reg. $7“
4 **  with coupon
R EG iSTER  T O  W IN
Panasonic Stereo Cassette 
Player With Headphones 
Model RSJ3
Name.......................................
Address.................... ................
Phone............... ........................
Bring To  Store - Drawing Oct. 1 
.........................  ' 1 ^ V3WW.
i\
IM a n § 0 ^
can be hazardous to your pooch
BY M ICHABL WINTERS
Wi^Vf «vfvW
IgtoriB f th* Cal IVdy 
eam|m caaina lagulatiana 
can oa aoi only anaoylnf 
and ineonvMdant. but 
downrlgltt hmardoua to 
both yoor own baaat and to 
otbara.
That waa tha pfatnra 
palntad by anfanal adanea 
profaaaora and tha Poly 
■ntmal control officoT thia
Looaa, unattandad
pooehaa can diarupt 
daaaaa. auffar whfla Idt 
tiad to traaa or in loekad 
cara. and avan gat 
thamaalvaa; Into mental 
trouble wh(Mi they follow 
natufal inatinct a ^  chaaa 
campna Uvaatock harda.
“Every yaar - wo 4oaa 
ahaap,”  aald anfanal adanea 
profeoaor BDi Jacoba, “and 
ovnry year wa ahoot doga. 
It'a getting worae every 
yaar.”
A t boat, d o^  can land in
tha county alammar, aaid 
animal control officer 
Kathy Bade, a biological 
adadcao mnjoT .
“ Moat people fare pretty 
*good about foSowinig-Uia 
rulaa",”  aaid Back. Rulaa in­
dude a laaah law and pro- 
hibitiona againat laavfaig 
doga unattended while Uad' 
to traaa .or loekad in cara.
Tha paraiatant law 
breakara, however, are de­
tained on canq>ua until the 
ia y ’a and, e^Ms.thair pata -
BY JIM  W ITTY ,
- lOVIVUWBy
The “ Preppy” look ia 
back...aort of. Aa atudenta 
in tha E!aat clamor to'" buy 
thefar crew neck awaatara 
and chinchilla coata, prep­
pies on the Weat Coast 
seem to dross by*" quite 
another set of standards.
Here in California, 
alligators are the order of 
the day. Ihe well-dressed 
preppy here feels naked 
without, his Izod shirt, 
Dexter deck shoes, and 
matching watch band. The 
preppy woman likes plaid 
sk irts , pearls, and 
kneesocks. But compared 
with their Eastern ool-^  
leagues, I^ y  students are 
very casual.
~ On a sweltering, .^ aum-
TO PARENTS OF 
POLY STUDENTS:
Invest in your future 
not the landlord! Wi 
have a program by which 
we^can match you with 
another investing parent 
to split, the down anc 
monthly payments, aitd 
share In the apprecia­
tion and depreciation. 
Plan today for a secure 
tomorrow with:
ERA PROGRESSIVE 
REAL ESTATE 
1190 Marsh 8t. 544-6602
mery day, students bn 
campus wers asked their 
opinion of the preppy look.
“ They’re all richf ” aaid a 
dissatisfied anonymous 
coed.'
L inda Randall, a 
business majoa. said 
“ T h e y ’ re bas ica lly  
associated with frater­
nities and sororities where 
it ’a reaUy important for 
them to impress other peo­
ple in their little social ac­
tivities.”
Commented senior 
Stephen Jensen, “ It 
brightens up my day to see 
all the pretty boys walking 
around the campus; but 1 
prefer the pretty girls.”
A freshman political 
science major added, “ I 
think it looks good.'T like 
guys with short hair.”
DIET 
CENTER
THE
NATURAL 
WAY 
TO LOSE 
WEIGHT
S L O >41 D f  T 
Loi, O icjs Dir T
San Luis D ry Cleaners 
Laundromat
Welcomes back all Cal P oly  
students!
896 Foothill Blvd 
in University Square 
541-0672
PERM SPECIAL
Introducing—
MICHELLE SORENSON
 ^ formerly of SX.O.Halroufflr>g
As a  welcornirrg for o ld  ollentt o t> d -o
ipeciol.lrfaf for new ones. ' '   
Feel free to dfoq by qnd see our rtew arid 
oomforfoble salon artd woriu by a loccri artist 
toourgdUery.
i," 544-1174torappomtments
COTTONWOOD '
are picked up by the coun- 
^  animal control truck. 
'Am owners musif then pay 
.regular county fee to 
ietrieve than.
.More serious con­
sequences can result when 
incompatible mlaing of 
animals occurs on campus.
“ It's the fault of the 
owner," ■ aaid animal 
science Professor Robert 
T. Rutherford, “ not the 
dogitseir^
“ People don’t pay atten-
tipn to reguletions untfl.a 
big inddsnt Uke last fatt,” 
he said, refsrring to the 
case in which a dog was 
shot to death while cheeing 
' sheep on campus. ''It: 
becomes a big emotional 
issue for a while, then' they 
forget it.”  ^  
nofessor Jacobs, heed 
of the she^ management 
program, ou tlin^  his 
clear-cut policy on dealing 
with,.dogs that pose a 
threat to the herds. It  is
? simply a osAttar o T m  sur­
vival of the sheep, hesaid.
“in  be blunt about it.”  
aaid Jacobs, “ we don’t 
chase them: we shoot 
„l^ thsm. We have, a right to 
^do that—the law says so.’! ■ 
„ He luqiMd,' he said, that 
increased public awareness 
of the grave coneequencee 
that await rambunctious 
. hounds would spur more 
owners to follow the rules, 
while saving a few sheep in 
the bargain.
'Alligatoin a id  chincNDas 
make appearance at Poiy
^ ¡ . I T E R V  u ;.,
r* C  \ 3  A i t e r n a t i i r s  S t a r t e r s  R f ; c j u l a to r s  ^ C ) *
LOW PRICES
jN A il  I t I M ^ ' InstaHation
Available
( j P t  N
S A T U R D A Y
I Kl I) > \l 1 o  l.i.l.T I Kh
' 1 , 1 1  M  f ) \  T I  R  L Y  S  A  \  L IJI  S  I i H i S  >' I . 
I.,' r ,1 r n : . l  K  M ' U i D  ,
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BIC  5'BACK
MEDIUM PENS
P E R  P A C K
S*PACKF(mn.78
AT THE TECHNICAL OEPT.
UMITED TO STOCK HAND
ElCbnoJ
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Outings dub offers escape
» B YK IM B AEZ '
KayaUnc. backpacking 
and rock dimbing aren’t 
aubjacta that 3rou aronld 
aiqiact a univaraity to of­
fer, baft they’re hare at Cal’, 
Poly. They are offered aa, 
non-credit activitiee by the 
Eacape Route and Outinga 
Chib.
What are the Outinga 
Chib and EacM* Route? 
Summer coordinator Can- 
dice Andaraon aaid, "era’re 
an ASI committee—'not a 
dub—ae 3rou don’t have' to ..
Andaraon 
added that "we organiae 
adventure tripe....diiid>ing, 
white-water rafting and 
winter mountaineering 
tripe aa wdl aa day hikaa 
around San Luia."
The 10-year-dd Eacape 
Route haa moved to a 
larger office in room 112 o i 
the Univaraity Union. "W e 
needed the quK* to aerve 
morepeoplo,’ ’ aaid Ander- 
aon. The new office, like the 
old one, ia equ i^iped with 
topogrMbk mapa and out-y 
door magaainea aa well aa' 
mountaineering and raft-
ing equipment- _
Outinga ia organiaing 
aavaral tripe for the fall 
quarter, including caving, 
canoeing and climbing 
tripe. "Staff, faculty and 
atudenta' are all invited, 
added Anderaon. Alao 
aeveral outdoor activitiee 
eke being planned for 
WOW week.
Studenta are encouraged 
to attend the weekly 
meetinga o f the Eacape 
Route and Outini^" ediich 
are held on Theaday nighta 
at 7 p.m. in room 220 of the 
Univaraity Union.
- f
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jffPRESBYTERIAN B B ^
W E L C O M IN G  N E W  ft R E TU R N IN G  STU D EN TS *
THIS SU N D A Y  — S:00 P M
A T  TH E  PRESB YTER IAN  CH U RCH , M AR SH  ft  M ORRO, 
D O W N T O W R N E A R  TH E  POST OFFICE —  $2.25DONATION
SUNDAY WeWSHIP: 8:30 ft 11:00 PASTORS: JACK SPRINGER, EDGIROD
AND SCOTT DICKSCHSI
YOUR POLY CAMPUS PASTOR Bruce Tjaden — United Campus 'Ministry 
I - - . “* Campus Christian Center 544-3710
■i, • Across from Poly’s Health Center
S..
Who said WOW counselors are never appreciated? Debe 
counselor for group 154, receives one of 8,000 carnations 
Daylight Glardens. -
Salterthwalte, 
given out by
7
At our new C o a s t 
.E lectron  ics  store, we 
have al l ot your Back to School 
stereo and electronic needs, 
j  - - And, we offer
on electronic parts for all Poly Studenfel
■i CRAIG SPEAKERS^
V203 Spedkers, our «1  selling speaker. 
Super sound at an ecortomy price (handles 
10w/speaker). Includes mounting hardware 
and lead wire. Regularly $44.95, now only
/pair
V305 Speakers, our best single cone speak­
er. Excellent frequerKy response and 25 watt 
handling power. Regularty $59.95; Tiow only
^/pair
CLARION Graphic
Equalizer
Booster
1 0 0  E o e s
reg. $99.95
now
Or, buy BOTH the Craig V305 and the 
Clarion 100 EQB-3 and save $i0  moral
9S
MM8 m in t  M S <UWo Lwwing e AMm p  e  AuSt* Tachnioa e AmWoTm  e SSM e Ctaflon e Craig e Otacwaaiiar 
e  QC e Jatiaan # eagniiwi e  MaBaM e  eawaaonic e  SMMpa e  Santul e Sanyo e Tancradt # TDK e  TranaerWar 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _  * . '
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NEW STORE:
8AN LINS OBISPO
720 Mersh St, S41-4473 
ALSO IN: ,,
MORRO b a y ;
23SO Mem, 772-12SS
ATASCADERO
6908 SI esmlno, 466-1881
• • AaWI
lucnioNics
H O U R S:
Mon-Set 
9:30^pib 
and our 
8LO store 
Is open Thursday 
nites till 91
SA V E U PT O   ^
$ 1 5 0 . ^
O N A P U C H  MOPED
G a ttin g  a b o u t 1 5 0  m p g  o n  a  P U C H  m o p a d . y o u 'll 
s p a n d  y o u r d o u g lt o n  b ra a d  A n d  s ta a k  S p e n d  n o  
tim a  p a rk in t^  b e ca u a a  y o u r P U C H  p a rk s  lik a  a 
b ic y c la . P ro p  b y  o u r s h o w ro o m  fo r  a  fra a  d e m o -n d e
A M E R IC A ’S BEST  
S E L L IN G -M O P E D
$10.««OFF 
AN Y BICYCLE 
IN STO C K .
COUPON 
EXPIRES KVlO/81
'U G H T  W EIGHT ALLOY 
BIKE RACK. REG. 9.95
GRAB-ONS. REG. 9.95 
W ITH  COUPON 7.95
EXPIRES 10/10/81
___  " T o ^ r a S T c H A iN
REG. 3.49
W ITH  COUPON 2.95
_____KnR^10/10/81
27xlV« HIGH 
PRESSURE BIKE T IR E
REG. 7.95
W ITH  COUPON 9.49
EXPIRES 10/10/81
ALLOY KICK STANDS 
TIRE  PATCH  KITS 
STORAGE HOOKS 
BRAKE INNERWIRE
NOW 2.49 
NOW .79 
NOW .99 
NOW .89
. B « U £ I Q B l X r ________ Í.2 2 .1 S Q 3 1 A J L -
S A F E T Y
^  WEITEMPtmfUM ^
BICYCLES MOPEDS BMX
2700 Broad. SLO 541-5878
r- '
r .t tp t t i. it t i
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elk by relocati irti
'Ht l>rote88or Michael Hanaon arvd graduate 
are working to bolater the dwindling Gallfdrnia tule 
to Fort Hunter Liggett In King City for studf. ’
Two toil to relocate elk
BY CYNTHIA B A IU K A TT
A Cal Poly protaaaor and graduate , 
~'atu(laBt ara working to incraaaa tha 
population of tha nativa CaUfomla tule ' 
elk.
Dr. Michaal Hanaon of tha Natural 
Raaonreaa Managamoit Department 
and graduate a tu ^ t  Jamaa Williaon r' 
have taken on a raaaarch project and 
grant offered by the State Department 
of Fiah and Game that involv^^the 
relocation of tule elk at Port Hunter Lig­
gett, a U.S.^A*™y !>■•• »ear King City .> y
Uaing the 83,720 grant to finance r 
equipment, travel ezpenaeo and the 
general coat of doing reeearch. Hanaon ^  
,and Williaon are atudjring the elk at 
Fort Hunter Liggett in hopea of finding 
the beat habitat and t)rpe of food for the 
elk recently introduced to the 160- 
square-mile area on the military baae.
Hanaon aaid the elk population con- — 
centrated in the Owena Valley ia ex­
ceeding 490, tha number determined to 
be the maximum the Owena Valley 
could eupport.
The Ude elk is being relocated at Fort
Hunter Liggett in hopes of finding a 
new habitat where the elks may con­
tinue to increase in population, aaid 
Hanson.
Twenty-five elk were originally 
relocated to Fort Hunter Liggett, but 
about a dozen were found dead and only 
seven are known surviving, said Han­
son.
Part of the problem is that the elk are 
currently living close to a main road 
subject to civilian traffic through the 
base, said Hanson. He said part of the 
study will reconunend that the elk be 
planted in a nK>re obscure place on the 
military base.
The tule a sub-species now con­
sidered rare, used to number 500,000 
during the California Gold Rush in the 
1840s and ’60s, said Hanson. However, 
by the turn of the century there were on­
ly two known left, he said. '
The tule elk caused problems in 
agricultural areas, comiwting with cat­
tle for grazing lands and eating crops, 
said Hanson. *A sraiA population 
originally in the agriculturally rich San 
JoMpiin Valley was relocated to the 
Owens Valley.
We*re having a Welcome Back
CARPn REMNANT SALE
Just For You! 1 
Come in and Save
W % ~ O F F
-  andRemitants
in Stock!
with current student 10. csrds
Carpet Town
A  fi;- of in evrr> stordii
\
Mon.-FrI. 9^
Thurs. Nit8till9/ S«t. 10-5 
San Luis Obispo 544-3706 
- - ,  Offer Good Thru Oct. 15
A C TIV E  PEOPLE SH O P
S e f f o 's
S TO R TIN G  G O O D S
 ^ SPEEDO:
Bike or 
Day Packs 
$16.50 
Waterproof 
Nylon
l U
Swim Suits 
Mens or Womens
«V
Shoes for 
sports and
NIKE PUMATIGEF 
from $22.95 
Mens or Womens
D A M S ta M .
LEOTARDS, TIGHTS, & TRUNKS 
M A WIDE ASSORTMENT
Shorts- 
from $3.75
HELP SI AMP OUT BLOODSHOT EYES 
FROM CHLORME AND GLARE
COMPY
SWMH GOGGLES, made in U S A . 
wide angle precision optics ‘ 
colors: amber, sm oke, dear, 
b iiii. green, burgundy
' n  g g  *3-50 X
•M>linifQ GOODS
_ /
886 Monterey St. 
S.LO. 543-2197
WE'RE B A C K ...
a
“ Barbie Clifton and Joe Barton ,y #
your PG&E Campus Representatives
If you need assistance w ith—
•tips for'cbnserving energy in your house o f apartment (i.e., help 
reduce electric bills) .
•research/project information in energy topics 
•questions concerning your electric b ilb  ^
•making arrangements for class speakers on energy related topics
...and much more
You can call Joe and Barbie at 544-5228 or stop by  the
PG&E office at 894 Meinecke Street. ------
..L.
C C S
W B L C O N B S B A t E  
C A L  P O L Y
Aloha Triday
Izod^cbste
*
Sperry Topsidcr
Dolfln
Onelll
Piping Hot Wetsuits 
Laser Sailboats 
Vans
Oceari Pacific 
Danskin
C e n t R A L C O A S Y  
S U R F B O A R D S
Open 7 Days a week >
990 Monterey Street 
San Luis Obispo^ CA 934(!)1
MiwfmDally Ilpa<<y.t«pt«1.11j1^
Professor plays Ahab
fU  '■ 
m d fy  cnMh th* boat, bat 
farUma mast baas bow 
pri i i t. lb s  whals was 
Bsariy as big as tbs boat, 
bat tt somsbow didn’t 
esuss any domags.
Aftsr owning tbs croiaar 
for thrso yssrs, WaOnr bos 
discovsTsd a spsdsl rsk- 
tionshtp with bis boat. 
“Boats ars diffarsnt tbsn 
homos. Tbay'rs asstbatic. 
Somsthing gots in your  ^
blood itbaii you work on it. 
or it ssvao your Ufa.”
Hs saplainsd that tbs 
cam and attantion givan to 
tbs boat couki maks a dif- 
fmanoa. bstwaan Ufa and 
death on tbs open sans. “If 
you don’t taks cars, it'll go 
down aomswhsrs.’’
Ones a ]fsar. tbs boat is 
taksn out of tbs water. For 
two wssks. it is dsoned. 
sanded and painted. The 
botUnn is scrapod of bor- 
nodos and pointed ariUi a 
toxic paint that prevmta  ^
organisms from growing.
Once a ipontb. Walker 
dives under the boat and 
’deans the bottom.
In the three years 
Walker has owned Valero.
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hs and bis'wife. Janet, have 
mads a trip to tbs Gtonnol 
Islands, aloag with short 
trips ,up down tbs 
coast.* Tbsy ,bavs < por- 
tidpated in numbrous 
races apoum w td by lf(wro 
Bny’s Yacht Club. 
Smnetimos, approaching 
apssds of 12 knots.
l^th this aocperiaoce.' 
Walker and hie wife ore 
planning a tr^ to Hawaii 
with two other Poly pro­
fessors. Tim Barnes 
(historyl and Gary Oran* 
nenam (electrical engineer- 
ingi isare dmoen to jdn the 
ti^. Both am aiq>erianced 
saflors.
The tr^ to Hawai/is om- 
sidered to be moderately  ^
difficult. Hie length of the 
trip depends upon the 
w^nds. Walker explained it 
could take anywhere from 
1 2to2 0daya.
- One of the hazards of 
open ocean sailing is the 
problem of falling over*
board. A t five is  'esven 
knots, a MfMM who tails 
overboanl. Is cortain to 
perish. 'B^dbgi: to find m
ding a oiwdle bi a haystack, 
Wamaraiid.
Wsfinr; his arife and 
friends am anxiously sn- 
tijcipating tbs trU> to 
J^waU. which is planned 
for Jims 1961L “1m  vast 
mislority « f  peopis buy a 
boat thinking, tidy wili go 
somswhess, but don’t. It’s 
a big decidon to taks off 
from work and go cruis­
ing.”
Beginning next fall, 
Wallnr will be a visiting 
feOow at Mneeton for a 
yssi»% sabbetieal. He will 
be doing ressarcb on 20tb 
century philosophers. Still, 
one must wonder how dif*. 
ficult it will be to conduct 
research arhile tbou^ts of 
the warm waters and'blue 
lagoems of Hawaii swim 
throu^ his heed.
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Letters
Do we really need ERA?
“ Eqnalitjr of righta, andar the low, 
ahallaotWdanladbytheUaitad Stotes 
or any Mataron accoont of acx. Tha Con- 
groos ahall have the power to enforce by 
appropriate legialation, the provioiene I 
of this article.”
The Equal Righta Amendment, at 
first and maybe even second glance, is a 
much needed protection feature of our 
American Constitution — the bulwark 
of a republic dedicated and built on the 
^emiM of “ liberty and justice for aU.”
' According to your July 23 editorial, 
"‘ ‘ERA Now,”  the majority of 
Americans support ERA as another 
dvil protection feature of the Con­
stitution. But I am concerned because it 
is all too evident that many of those who 
sufqxirt this feature are ignorant of 
what it really says.
There may be hope for world
It is a sad fact that Cal Poly is not im- 
nuioa to criine. It is also sad that there 
i f  plenty o f bad news around, and not 
X  much else, if we are to believe a media 
that emphasizes the more sordid 
aspects of human nature.*
And yet, I had an experience at tfie 
beginning of summer quarter which 
made me realize there are, indeed, still 
some fine, honest people out there.
It was the first day of classes. I was 
running around like a decapitated 
chicken, trying to add classes, buy 
books and get some lemonade to battle 
the heat.
Before purchasing my books, I decid­
ed to get the lemonade at the Burger 
Bar. Reafizing I was late to class, I rush- 
^  ed out of the Burger Bar and to my next 
class. After class, I went to ~ the 
bookstore, found all the books I needed, 
and I got up to the cash register, I look­
ed into my purse and realized my wallbt 
was gone. So I traced back eWry step I 
had made since buying the lemonade, 
but was unable to locate my wallet.
The worst part of it all was that I had 
over 9100 cash in it with which I plann­
ed to buy my books. I went home, kick­
ing myself the entire way back.
The next day, I decided to try to 
retrace my stefM one more time. I went 
to the Burger Bar and asked if anyone 
turned in a wallet the day before. A girt 
who worked there asked someone else.
To take a closer look at some of the 
phrases, “ Equality of righta” sounds 
great, except that it doesn’t state 
Anywhere in the amendment what right 
or rights to what. Thus, ERA does not 
deal directly with any of t|M issues that 
concern most Americans  ^ One. matter 
muiy Americans are currently faced 
with is equal pay fm equal work — a 
very reasonable demand fpr impartiality 
and justice. Why not deal with the issue 
at hand? E|IA itsdf will not mean equal 
pay. It will only be the beginning of 
more heated and tedious legislation.
“The Congress shall have the power 
to enforce by appropriate legislation, 
the provisions of this articie.” This 
statement gives all power at all times to 
federal authority to 1) determine “ap­
propriate le^slation,” and 2) to deter­
mine means'bf enforcement. The word 
defined just about any way you want 
and defended on the basia of one’s 
behefs or standards. Dare we hand so 
much power to the federal government 
with so few checks placed on its ad­
ministration?
Elizabeth Sorenson
who asked if 1 could describe it. After I 
described the wallet, she disappeared 
behind a door and returned with my 
wallet. I opened it up and discovered my 
9100 was still there.
I couldn’t believe it. I thanked the girl 
and asked what happened. She said so­
meone found it lying on the counter and 
gave it to the cashier.
I was not only elated to have my 
money to buy books, but filled with 
hope for humanity. I recognized that 
whoever tound my money did not let the 
temptation of staring at 9100 in'eash 
get the best of him or her.
}
Lisa Asato is a senior journalism ma­
jor and Mustang Daily staff writer.
“)
I realized that there are some awfully 
honest people in the world, and honestly 
hoped that I, too, would have done the 
same thing.
I would like to thank whomever it was 
who turned in my wallet, and also the 
employee at the Burger Bar, who could 
just as easily have tideen the money. I 
hope that you are rewarded for your 
honesty many times over. '
I hope this is a lesson to all of us who 
forget that there are such good p^ple in 
the world and that the next time we find 
a wallet, we will turn it in to the 
authorities,
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Whan tba training camp opanad on 
^  Smitlay.'Aug. 23, Cal Poly* football 
^  pigyara dacidad to takaaach day of pcpe* 
iifa  aa thay would with aach oppcment  ^
tb(^ would aoon faoa—one at a time.
*‘Wa are atarting over and titara are 
< going to ba a lot of new facea out there, ” 
iU-aaid Muatang Head Football Coach Joe"' 
Harper. _,'j»
“ We are rebuilding, but not in the 
aenaa that we won't win. We will be vary 
> competitive," Harper aaid.
Harper pointed out that laat yav 
there ware 24 returning aaniora. Thii 
3raar there will only be aevan.
Aa far aa returning lattarmen are con* 
earned, only five are bona fide aUurtera.
‘ , On offanaa, Rick Jonaa and Knoka 
‘Wiaa are tba tight enda, Dan Craig ia 
fullback, Charlaa Daum ia at ri|^t offim* 
aive tackla and Martin Ponak ia offan* 
'aivetagkle. * ^
Bdeaiiaa Dafanaive Starter Tom 
GOmartka a knee injury, the
, dafanaive attack'Imly haa two pdayera 
with any conaiatant game eiqwrianoe: 
Tackla Fred Raao and Defensive End 
Jerry Schmidt.
,^ »_ ‘‘Steve G&aoo had a good firing 
practiea and we aqiect. him to replaça* 
Gilmartin untjl later in the aaaaoo whan
» |H|
Photography by Dabbta Robinson -.■i.
Qilmartin'a knee ia '  completely 
; healthy.”  aaid tba Pbly coach.
The hand coach wont on to aay there ia
no anbatituta for experiance in the game 
of football, but the offanaa can adapt'to 
inaaparianca aaaiar than the defense. ~ _
,"T1ia biggeat obatade for iia this year 
ia^oor dafanaa. You can make mistakes 
o^'hfhnaa and than simplify to correct 
thaaa miatakaa; on dMenae, there is no 
way to ainqilify.’* aaid Harper.
Harper commented that the Mustang 
quartarhack situation la a very healthy 
one. r-.
“IVacy Biller is coming off a,great 
apring practioa and looks to give 
veteran Uoyd Nalaon soma stiff com­
petition.’'add  Hkrper.
"Aa far as racalvers are ccmcemed. it 
looks aa if Noel Ladarmann has a grea't 
abot at starting.”  aaid Harper.
"A  large fador in our success, Tom 
'VessaDa. shonldn’t go without men­
tion,” anid Harper. "Ha was a big plus 
for us aU laat yaar.”
WiQ averyooa ba looking to knock off 
Poly’* Division^ II Champa? Harper 
- rapBed that w h «i you are number one in 
any sport, you always have people that 
try to naa tha approach of ‘blMt the 
champs.' ""
..... "Wa won’t anaak up on anybody this' 
year,” aaid Hnn***« ‘*l>ut then we never, 
have in tha pat. We have quite a tradi­
tion going haiw.”
__ .-4
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Coach Joe Herpen "W e have quite a tradition going here.’
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Poly cross country coach packs for Kansas
BY JEANETTE VAN BERKEL 
aMfWrttai.
Stava Milkr had j ust hung up tha phone.
. ^ *Thoaa waro tha hardaat two hours « f  my Ufa/’ he aaid. 
“ I had to caU up my athletea to tell them I was leaving.”
Mfllsr, tha track and croae cowtry coach at Cal Poly, 
has accepted a poaitjon at Kansas State, after five years 
in San Lula OUkpo.
” Itls  hard to leave atane of these guys who to
school bacauss I was the coach here.” said Millar. “ But 
ddver let an athlete dictate your Ufa. I f yoii stay on for 
one great athleU one year, than tha next year there’ll be 
PPOther •great one, and so forth. As a OMudi, I have to ’  
growalso.”
M ite  sat sOantly, staring at the waUs, now empty, as* 
cepC n r aqma aeattarad tacks in the cork board. Plaquaa 
were pflad high on his daak, and a Iona photograph of a 
Cal Poly runner—forever frosen in victory—leaned 
againstawalL
“V^thovt Gal Poly, though, there could have been no 
Kansas State,”  ha raflacted. “ I am definitely going to 
mise everything bore...but it can’t ha any othar eray.”
Miller came to Cal Poly in 1976, and haa since mads the 
university the best in its Division II dass more than 
once. ^
« “We made first place in the last three track natkmal 
championships,'”  said Millar. ’The men’s track team rank­
ed 18th in the NCAA standing five yimrs ago. They have 
placed first during the past tluw  consecutive years. ,
- “ In our conteence alone, we won the last four dmm- 
pkmahipe in a row.”  aaid Millar, proudly telling about his 
men’s track team. /
But the ^ ory does not stop there.
“ We’ve also had the last four conference chanqdmi- 
ahips in a row for cross country,” said kfillar. The proud 
smile faded, and a more serious Miller continued, “ But 
it’s time to move on.”   ^ ^  '
Miner’s success as a coadi stems from his feeUng for 
the athletes. “ Anyone who knows me. knows that I am a 
coach of amotions—I got emotional with my athlateo,” he 
said.
'*At first I said ‘nor / mean, I thought 
of Dorothy and Toto and miles and miles 
of com..,you know, and I lust couldn't 
see myself out there," ,hs*^aald, feet 
resting perilously upon books and clip­
boards piled on his desk.
- -  ■ —Steve Miller
Millar graduated from Bradley University in Peoria, 
IlL, and has two, Masters degrees—one in Engliah 
LiteraturO, the othar, of course, in Phjrsical Education.
“ But, I decided to be a pro coa^ 16 years ago. and 
dedicate myself to that. Cal Poly V *  helped me‘roach 
evary goal I ever dreamed of,”  MiUar aaidi 
Millar, who was named National Coach of the Year six 
diffarant tinoss, was asked by the Kanaaf State physical 
education departmant to becoms thair traOk coach.
“ A t first I said ’no.’ I msan, I thought of Dorothy and 
Toto and miles and miles of oom...yoo know, and I just 
couldn’t sse myself out thare,”  hs said, feat resUng 
perilously upon books and dipboarda piled on his desk. 
“Ulan, in late July, I flew out thare. I still aaid ‘no.’ ”
It took a “ change in thair budget.”  as Miller puts it. 
and added aneouragament from Suzanne, l i e  Poly 
coach finally said ‘yea.’
“ Kaneas State is in the Division I class, and also in the 
‘Big Eight.’”  The Big Eight confarsnce conaiets of 
Oklahoma, Oklahoma State, Missouri, Colorado State,
I  /  N c H  'V t t r
p e u /  $ T > L E
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University of Colorado, Iowa State, Uniyersity of Kansas 
and Kansas State.
“ I will be able to excel on a totally different level,”  he 
said. “ This wiD he^ me to elevate mysdf professionally.” 
''The bln**t'reason that Miller is leaving is the op­
pressive work load. “ It is because I am tired,” he said.
‘ ‘I am tired of being a one-man band, tired of the fund- ___
raising, and tired of carrying the brunt of the entire pro­
gram on my shouldsrs.”
But M ill« hastened to add, “ When I was hired here at,....,^ 
Poly, no one ever told me I had to do all of that. I t ’s just 
p ^  of my nature, I have to do it...being who I am, I 
won’t stand for mediocrity. But, now I am tired.”
Miller goes on to take a position which entitles him to 
‘ 'three 14 X 12 foot offices and my own secretary.” 'This is 
a vast differwce from the 11 x 17 foot room Miller had in 
the ModOc. He sighed, “ Here I am, the coach with all of 
these champkmeh^, under my belt, the National Coach 
of the Year Award six times, and they give me an office 
out here next to ri|^t field.”
Kansas State will have four assistant coaches to help 
Millar with his new athletes, along with “ great facilities, 
too,” according to MjUsr. ^
liie  teams he will begin working, with in the fall are not 
as good as Poly’s, however. “ TiMy’re fair,” said Miller,
“ but then again, thare is no such thing as a great job, on­
ly groat coaclieo.”
Miller leaves such grsat athletes behind at Poly as 
Brian Paul (shot put); Pht Crpft (400 meters); Vernon 
Sallaz (800 meters); Carmelos Rios (national steqilechase 
chanui); R<m Wains (long jump): and a host of others.
‘"nie team here will continue to be great this year, 
without me,” said Miller. ~
Miller does not think hs will have “ too rough a time ' 
adapting to midweetem life.” Although Kansas is "very ‘ 
different”  fr<^ Miller’s home state of Illinois, “ being 
from the midwest in the first {dace doesn’t hurt—I ’ll pro­
bably adapt easier,” he said. “
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Women’s volleyball team readies for
BY J B A N k m  VAN BBBKEL
Tbs «oaMn’i.voOsyball team at Cal Poly has begun 
practloe for thsfa' tbsi match against Santa Clwa, 
sehedoledfor Ssptembar 11.
‘ 'Right now, nnwtke is our ultimate concern.”  said 
Head QmchldlBS l^ ton . ”T1uit> what can give üs the 
brightest future.”
IBs team is working out six days a wsek,, with two 
■ practices daily until Soptsmbor 16.
And indeed the future does appear b ri^ t for ths 
Mustang team, now mmpeUng at the PMsioc 1 iavaL
R^ltoii. who has been the head coach sinco 1978, was :
. hirad for a team whkfa had just finished a 8-wbt. IMoas 
season. His first year as coach proved to be some he^ 
for the ailing team, as they mtniad to a 12-win. 84oss 
record.
Then, in 1979, Wilton mads a dadsion that “ everyone 
thourikt aras crasv.
"W e went fiiom Division II to Division I—we went - 
from playing against small univarritiss and 'jtmfar col­
lages and went on to compete against the major univar-
sitiasintheU.a”
r  Cal Pioly is cmaidored a Division II school, but ths 
~ team mads a successful entry into ths higher division 
erith a Idwin. 12-loss final outcome.
I In 1960, ths women’s voOsyball team finished with a 
34-win, 14-loes making  them seventh of 220 schools.
“ Last year’s seventh (placel is ths second highest 
finish in Cal Poly history Jbt m a ^  (División I) oonqieti-, . 
tion, in any sport,”  said Visitón. , ^  ■ ’ * ' ~ ....
—fids year I  eapeet the team to do even better—we 
came up to seventh from nowhere, and 1 think we could 
place fifth in the ranks this year,”  said RfiRon, reading 
offhjapsraonaHiatoiprs season predictions.
“We’re gonna go for the whola>U of wax,”  ha said. 
“ Ifre giria want it and they are willing to ifork hard 
enough for it, and that’s erhat it takas.”
’Hw Mustauag team has eight returning players, erho 
WBton terms aa “just awesoeas,”  and soma vary good 
recruits. . ,
All told, thars are 12 women ths team this ymr, 
and Wilton has to make some “ tough derisions as to 
who is going to atart...we can on|y have six on Um floor
atoiMtime.”  ___-  •• v
“IVwe are four recruits who cmild be playing 
straight off,”  he continued.
WOton and Aaaiatant Coach Tolentino Reyes. Jr... 
visit high sChoob and junior colleges in search of possi­
ble Poly players. They also subscriba to a rscmiting ser­
vice whidi sends films of potential recruitá.
But there is.still the process of getting the women to 
train academically At Cal Poly. Wilton has his own set 
of standards for the recruits. ..  ■—
" I  really stress academics, and I only eant girls here , 
that have a major Poly offers...Uiey can’t' play
Women spikers prepare for another successful year during this typical practice aeaaion.
voUeybaD forever,”  hs said.
~ TU^ yaar’s fourwacruits hays ” • raalchadba to 
the starting taam,”  ac|priilng tolVflton.
Teammates from Orange Coast Cottage, Wendy 
Hooper (6’2”| and JoIsim Huffnum (5’10”| will be tou ^  
to keep out of the line up.
“Th M  gfrls were on the last year’s junior cxdlaga 
championship teem,” said l^ ton , who norm al
doesn’t rebruit 'JC students. "They are both incredi­
ble.”
Two freshmen wcmen could aLo find Ihcmaelvoa star­
ting. Terri Purling (6’1” ) and Stacy Stowell (5'11”| have
Poly women compete abroad
Three Cal Poly students 
crossed the Iron Curtain 
this summer to participate 
in the World University 
Games in Bucharest, 
Romania.
VotteybaU player Sandy 
Auginbaugh track
and field stars Maggie 
Keyes and Karen Smith 
were selected from among 
top athletea acroee the 
United .States to compete 
in the eleven day interna­
tional competition.
Auginbaugh is a 
freshman and one of the
youngest athletes to com­
pete. She was called "one 
of ..the moat outstanding 
athletes to ever come out 
of- Cel Poly” during a 
televised performance on 
the Wide World of Sporte.
Volleyball Coach Michael 
Wilton said Aughinbau^
learned a lot of new skills in 
the games and will be 
"receiving a wealth of ex­
perience for next year."
Tha United State delega­
tion finished third overall 
in the competition for 
medals.
udiat Wilton tsrma as a “ real puah for a ataiting qpot.’’ 
But the conqwtitlon to be In the leading Une-up will be 
flans aa tim rsturwmg playsrt have bsan working 
throughout the ]raar.
’Iha team plays from Saptambar to Daoambar.'and. 
for tha remainder of the year, compete as the San Luis 
Obispo Qub, plajring in U.S. Volkyball Association 
tournaments.
" I t ’s vital that we play all year long—we can’t lose - 
our touch,” Wilton said. <
The success of the women’s volkyball team comes 
from hours of practice and year-long playjng. But it 
also comes from the team’s “ family environment.’’
"W e are like a big family,”  said Wilton. "The girls sit 
down together once every two weeks, juat as a famOy 
does, to air whatever is on their minds." These rap ses­
sions indnds suggestions, positive feelings and gripes.
"Bad feriings can fester, and then we find pur^ves 
working against one another internally," said W’ilton. 
“ We are like a big machine—every part is dependent 
upon another.”
The Cal Poly team has 48 games this season, with 21 
regular matchea. The first chance to see this "awesome 
machine” at work will bs Monday, Sspt. 21, whan the 
Mustangs taka on the University of Oregon in the Csl 
Poly main gym at 7:30 p.m.
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Officiais saree; predict improvement
Gity-student rélatfons ‘uncxjmfòrtabie’
conaiatoPt with 
to ba more
Mayor Malania BHIIg
BY MAURA THUKMAN
lo w  IMMfj
Relatione between Cal Poly atudmte and the City uf 
San Lilia Obiqw have been cliaracteriaad by offideue n  
both eidae aa “uncomfortabla." but headed for impi o vr- 
mant.
Mayor Malania BiUig and ASI External Affaira Of' 
Bern Joe Johnaon agraa that more atudant involvenient 
ia needed in d iy  affidra. Tliey alao afraa that atudanta 
willing to get involved are hard to find.
Studenta are too buay to taka intereat, axcapt in mat- 
tera directly affecting tbam, BiUig aaid« and few 
atudanta w i^  to commit thamaalvea to tima required 
by an appointed podtion on a dty commiaaion. 
Johnaon, ediooa ASI podtion plaoea him on the d ty ’a 
Maaa lyanaportation Committee, aaid be knew of only 
one other atudent member of a dty group. (Junior 
political adenoe major Dan Sweeney waa recently iq>- 
pointed to the Human Relationa Commisekm.)_______
'T/ie students couid own thfftown. I ’m 
- not sure that would be a good thing, but 
they could be a real power. ”  
___________________  ~  Joe Johnton
BSUg aaid the City Council aaked for and recdved 
atudent input in diacuaaion of fraternity and aorority 
rulaa. Developing plana for married atudenta’ houaing 
ia another area where BiUig aaid atudenta ahould par­
ticipate.
“ Studenta are the only ones who know, what they • 
need. “ ahe aaid.
Johnaon aaid the dty haa frequently diacouraged atu­
dent partidpation in deddon-maldng which affecta 
them. The Coundl’a diacuadon of fraternity iaauee waa 
acheduled for a meeting in lata June, when many 
atudenta have left the dty for the aummer. Johnaon 
called that move an example of the d ty ’a “general ig­
norance of atudenta’ needa and rigfata.”
He aaid the recent hike in bua farea and the failure of 
the Council to conaider developing adequate and 
reaaonabiy priced houaing reflect their lack of concern 
for atudenta.
Sweeney agreed, calling for better communication' 
between thejiolice, the Council and the Planning Com­
miaaion about atudant needa and problema. The Plan-
PUBUSHER NEEDS 
ON-CAMPUS CONSULTANT
W e are liM U n g  fo r  a fa c u lty  m a rrtbe r o r tp o u w , g rw fu e t*  ttu d a n t 
o r  a d m in is tra tiv e  pa rson iM«o w o u ld  Ilk a  to  su p p la m a rtt p re se n t 
in co m e  w ith  a second  ca ree r in  co lla g a  te x tb o o k  p u b lith in g .
T h e  ro le  Is  one o f p u b lic  re la tio n s . The p re ra q u is ita s  are ra la tio n - 
sh ips a rtd  fa m ilia r ity  w ith  th e  academ ic c o m m u n ity , W a w ill 
p ro v id s  y o u  w ith  th e  s k ills  a n d  kno w tadga  'a b o u t te x tb o o k  
p u b llth in o .
Wo are a M-voar-oM publishirte houae with many authors already 
on campus. The parson fHlirtf this position svould consult with 
on campus faculty maetbars about the unique aspects of our 
NEW DIMENSION Group aa svoli aa provida a liaison «ritti our 
traditional publithint groupa. Your inquirv Is complatolv con- 
fidantiol adraond a lattar and resumé . . .  to ... , „ j
jeasaaapteoy 
1100 Hewa Aeanuo 
Apt.#B63
•a o ra s n a n s a .C A O O m  
ISIOIMTMU ^
niag Commieeion deeds to be more  
atudenta, he aaid. and the Council needs 
open-minded.
“ So far, the dty has said through thsir actions 
‘Students don’t care, so we dm ’t care,’ "Sweeney said.
While individual students 'may be in San Luis OMqw 
oidy four or five years, Swesney said the student 
population as a whole hm a vested interest in the dty. 
Without students in d ty dedelon-making  groups, tte 
dty ’s student populatkm is not represented and fair 
deddons cannot be m i^ , he said. t
X.
'Die Human Relations Commission ia an advisory 
grotm to the (Sty (Swncfl, hi charge of programs such 
as H o d ^  and Uw Family Services Xlsnter. One of the 
manv sudi services it provides is mediation in tenant- 
landlord and consumer disputes.
Sweeney described hia role on the commiaaion aa “not 
only an eflscthiu pttrtidpant overaU. but also a oom- 
mimication Unk" fa tween ASI and the dty. He said 
raising awareness on both sides will ease student-dty 
probhdas.
A  drive to register student voters is planned by ASI 
for the coming school ymr. Johnson sdd the potential 
influence of student voters has never been reaUxed.'
“The students could om  this town,”  he said. “ I ’m 
not sore it would be a good thing, but they could be a 
raal power.”
Johnson said dty residents feel threatened by what 
they see as'Cal Poly’s “ big-dty influence” on the com- 
nninity. Bom and raised him, Johnson said he has seen 
“ changes that some people might not like,”  such as in-
crsased interest in the dty as a business location and 
tourist attractkm*
“The univerdty attracts interest in the dty from peo- 
|de who would never hear of it oCherwise,”he said “ It 
has brou^it athletic and muadal exceUence. It has 
given the community a lot of pride.”
BQlig aaid the growth of Poly during the 1960s , 
from 3,0(X) studenta to its present 16,000 caused grow­
ing pains for the dty. The increase brought more facul­
ty uid their families, more cars and more demands 
dty facilities. /
‘‘I don’t think city residents dislike 
students. But there Is^a built In tension 
which occasionally causes Issues to get 
blown out of proportion.”
_________________  ,  — Mayor BIHig
“ I don’t think dty residents diaUke atudanta,”  she 
said. “ But thm  is a built-in tension which occasionally 
causes issues to get blown out of proportion.”
Bask differences between student' and family 
lifestjdM are accentuated, she said, bseause the two live 
dde-by^iide in most areas of the dty. She cautioned 
that inconsiderate actions by a few 
students—unreasonably loud music or late partiee—can 
ruin the rqnitation of students ss s group. Both sides in 
s disagreement must lesm not to over-react, she said.
BiUig said she and other dty offidids have scheduled 
open .office hours and students are welcome to meet 
with them and share views.
Don't miss 
the great selection 
of bestsellers 
and science fiction 
books at the 
bookstore.
Always 
10% off.
EIGsnoJ io o k sb ie
/
SeWy Pelean
“AH òur $gos are involved in this restaurant$9
rÍ «
.for a dalicioua feast of fish and California wine.
B YU 8A A 8A TO
la  Um  great oontinanm 
of locai raataoraiite. Sam- 
bo’s, D m y ’s and Fkrm 
Bojr^ are a i ooa end. A i 
tW  o|ipoeita end of tha con* 
tinunm la ilia Salty 
Pedean, in Baywood Park.
TIm  gap ih noi tliere only 
becanae thè Salty Pedcan’e 
food ie freah and 
onadglterated. unlike thè 
iwnpaekaged, chemically- 
treatad feat foode.
“ It'e thè interaction of 
enqiloyeeo rrtilnii tha 
Pelican differant.'’ eaid 
owner Ed Coppola.
Coppola ea^there ia no 
hierarchy a i  hie
reatanrant. no manager or 
aeeietant manager. There 
are jnat people who < add 
their own talente and eiig  ^
gaations to make thar 
Pelican iHiat it is. JoUe, a 
waitress, tends the garden 
and flowlera far the tables. 
Eric, tha cook, cares far the 
fish who watch over the 
hungry diners.
Ths wads of the co«y lit* 
"tie restsursnt are coimred 
with the einployeee* gifts 
and artwork.'It resembles 
the living room of a proud 
mother who is sarrounded 
by her children’s momen- 
tos. -
' Most of tha'smplo3rees 
have been wt the Pettcan
far 3rears, according to 
Coppola. By implementing 
employas suggMtions and 
accepting all farms of per- 
aoeial creative contribu- 
thmsi-Coppola eaplainad, 
**AU our egos are involved 
in this restaurant, and the 
people who work here take
And it shows in every 
possible way. 11m  Sim 
quality food and service 
reflects poople who take 
pride i^tneir work.
Coppola eaid employees 
are hired on the basis of 
character. He claimed to be 
fascinated with his 
emplosfees because each- 
has their own outside in­
MONDAY
COUNTRY WESTERN .
NIGHT
GRAD BURGERS $1.75 all day
WEDNESDAY 
KZOZ NEW WAVE NIGHT
Pitchers & Drinks 9-10 p.m.
NEW  W AVE M USIC ALL N IG H T
THURSDAY
HEINIE NITE 
75<t heinies all night
9 W  Pitchers 7 5 f t  Well Drink^
9-10
SANTA MARIA STYLE B.B.Q.
n s 5  ^
TO P  Sirloin, Beans, Salad, Bread, Saba '
$1 JO  PHchetsfrO -
FRIDAY & SATURDAY
99ft, o  -
9 W ln d u «lria lW a y  S S IO S M
kelp to make a stimolating 
atmosphere at the P a t t^  
heaaid.
Ccqipola dgacribad tha 
bRgfalnge of Us dream, 
which materiaUaed into the 
Salty Prikan. " I  wanted it 
eo bad. I dreamt it and 
tasted it," hp Mdd.
Coppola and Us wife 
moved to'^ywood Park in 
1978 because it seamed like 
a good place to raise a 
family. After Hying in the 
area far 18 days. Coppola 
found a vacant buOding for' 
Us dream. The bnikfing 
was located on- 2nd street 
in Baywood Park, right 
perosa^ from beantiflil 
«Monro Bay.
Coppob worksd as a 
bartender at the Golden 
Tee in Morro Bay for near­
ly a year. He e ^  Us 10 
years of baitendhig enabl­
ed him to observe and team 
about the restaurant 
business. The bartending 
experience also tau^it him 
certain tr icks . about 
lighting which he was later 
 ^able to use at the Pelican.
One of the proUeme fac­
ing Coppola'as be planned 
the dfaing room of the 
Pelican eras the building’s 
lack of privaiQr. The room 
had no dhridera to achieve 
privacy. So Coppola 
designed hanging lamps 
which directed the light in 
a perfect square around the 
table.
Coppola knew as long as 
people'e hands were in the 
light of the table, their^ 
focus would be on only'’ 
their taUe. The only time 
people would notice the 
many other tables and peo­
ple would be if their hands 
wars removed from the 
li^ t, whidi Coppola also 
knew would not often hap­
pen. Hence, each table is in­
sulated by a "light screen."
During the year Coppola 
worked at the Golden Tee. 
his friends and family all 
babied him to make the 
Salty Pelican a reality. 
There were many changes 
needed to transform the 
old Bajrwood Cafe into the 
Salty Pelican. They moved 
the entrance to the side 
and installed a lush
tropical ganfan as part of 
theentrywiy.Thegralooitt- 
etaDed a fireplace and a bar 
inalds.
WlMn tha sU ^ Pelican 
opened, there was no 
fireworks, no grand open- 
no embossed an- 
mente. They simp^ 
Itiÿned on thé Uj^te and 
people showed up. In fact, 
over fifty curious dbmn 
ware there on that opening 
ni^it.
From that day forward, 
advertising was un-
as Little League, Ad­
vocates far Van^ and Girl 
floouté. Coppola said he 
alwa3rs envfafoned a "com- 
munky nataurant”  (where 
the community sogports 
the restaurant, and vice 
versai. Ever since cpanhig, 
he has catered luncheon 
mootings at the PeBtnn for 
local organisations and hat 
volunteered services for 
catises which support 
cfa&drdb.
It almost sounds as 
though he is describing
joeiir-UMAMto
Pelican-owner Ed Coppola’prepares to fillet 
a fresh catch from nearby Morro Bay. 
necessary. CoppUa found marriage as~'he relates the
that word-of-mouth and his 
personal ■ "inside advertis­
ing” worked best. He 
described his "inside 
advertising*’ as simply be­
ing a hospitable host, let­
ting people know (heir 
patronage is appreciated.^ 
As a result, the Pelican is 
frUed to capacity almost 
every ni^ dit it pperatee. 
Since reservations' are not 
accepted, a two-hOur wait 
is not uncommon. ^
Coppola takes the funds 
he < would have " used on
changes that have occur­
red since the Salty Pelican 
first opened. "W e ’ve 
replaced enthusiasm with 
experience,’’ he explained.
The Salty Pelican is open 
for dinner every night ex-
cept Tuesday.
Coeppola said he is con­
tent to take each day as it 
comes. He enjoys his work, 
his family, and his 
employees. When asked 
arhat he envisioned for 
himself 20 years from now, 
he said, " if  these people are 
hare. I ’ll be here. 111 pro­
advertising and supports bably bS the hottest old 
local youth charities such buaboy-host aroundl"
Convenient bus transportation from Sooth County and Morro Bay. Special stu­
dent’s discounts available through ASI. North Coastal and South County Ex­
press infonnttion available at 544^ 2500.
A service of San Lais TnuigportAtion.
(W9 drtv9 a bargain) -r-
t!rL
ExoeOent Food 
3reak£ast our Specialty 
Beer, Wine and Champagne 
Patio Service
t ‘ 324 Front St., Avila Beach
mental health, says prof.
■w—t iisiv—AThnisee
Physical education professor Sdnja Murray’s yoga class: an exercise of 
mind arKl body. •
BY MICHAEL WINTERS 
S ta n W iN a r
Sitting axMs-l^gged .on 
Um wowkn fkwr of t ^  
dand» studio, she spoke 
rh3rthmicelly, with serene 
confidence. Her smiling 
green eyee and rail-straight 
back belied hsr 40-plus 
years.
Physical education pro­
fessor Sonjs Murray is 
more than willing to talk 
about one of her favorite 
desdplines, the subject of a 
course she has taught-at 
Cal Poly ~ for eight 
years—yoga.
“Yoga is tied into all 
other aspects of Ufa,*' she 
said. “ 1 to teach it to 
make it like no other class
you can taka.”
And yoga is unique 
among t ^  oHsrings of the 
P.E. department«, an 
almost inpopgruous 
member of the course line­
up. It is one. however, that 
is gaining adherents daily.
Yoga is .a mind-body ma- 
erase that incorporates 
deepT breathing, muscle 
stretching and toning, and 
application qf mental 
to physical^ oondi- 
tioning. '  “  “
Joel Kramer, a yoga 
master from Bolinas, 
CaMf.. calls yoga !‘a process 
tk-Jt iavolves confronting 
your l im its  add 
transcending  them. It is a 
psycho log ica l ap-
proach...The process opens 
the mind and literally ex­
pands consciousness. ”
, In Murray’s course, 
basic asanas,, or postures.
techniques of mentid and 
physical rdaxatkm. Called 
hatha, or physical yoga, 
the process emphasises in­
dividual dsvsloimMnt over 
competition. Postures are 
never designed to hurt or 
cause stress.
/‘Many believe that if it 
doesn’t hurt. It cap’t be 
good for you,’’ said Mur- 
-ray.
Evidence of the advan­
tages of yoga, said Mur­
ray, are being rediscovered 
to^ y , as sean in “ the 
return to the basic yoga 
philosophy of flexibility 
rather than hard, fast
More evidence is provid­
ed by the ovsrsixed crowds 
that show up to add Mur­
ray’s class at the stsrt of 
every quarter. Yet yoga 
has not always enjoywl of­
ficial Hvor <m campus. 
When she introduced yoga 
into the curriculum. Mur­
ray had to be careful how 
she worded her proposal. 
“ It was frowned upon by 
some of tlM faculty as a' 
fr ivo lous  type* < 'o f 
thing—not really part of
P.B.’’
New students are often 
cool to some of the yoga 
concepts they might con­
sider radical. Murray 
therefore refrnins from in­
troducing the more com­
plex aspects of ycm  to her 
beginning class. 1%ese in- 
dude rdigion, philosophy, 
pertinent history, medita­
tion and diet.
‘ ‘People, get very up­
tight“ about such things if 
they are not presented in, 
the proper context, she 
said. '
“ I invite enyone,” said 
Murray, “ to just come and 
observe my class.’’ By do­
ing so, she hopee to deal 
with some of the “many 
mieconceptiona’ ’ p«)p le 
carry about tlm disd|dine.'-
Murray recently started 
a private stress manage­
ment consulting service, 
and has hopes of expand- • 
ing the Poly program to an 
advanced class for those 
idio wish to further ex­
plore yoga. Yet those old 
ty ra n ts—time Ind  
facilities—stand ,-in the 
way, she said. ' ~~
P.E. department head
Jim Rallay called yoga “ a 
wonderful activity,’ ’ yet 
admitted that it rsmaini ih 
“ the middle range of 
prioritise.’’
“ I wouldn’t fight for it 
like I would, say, racquet- 
'baU” in tbs'event of an in­
tense competition for 
funds and space, he said.
Sonja Murray does 1^ 
’fighting for yoga through 
example more than 
an3rthhig else. .Ten years 
after starting it for treat­
ment of a back injury, she 
still practices daily.
“ It helps me maintain a. 
mental equilibrium,’’ she""‘ 
said.
She emphasised that it 
must be coupled with some 
kind of aerobic exercise, 
such as swimming or run­
ning. Together th^xwill , 
form the symmetrical 
halves, the 3dn and the 
yang, of a good condition­
ing routine.
— Taken to an advanced 
- stage, says yogi (y i^  
teacher) Kramer, yoga 
“opens you to a more pro­
found relationship with. 
lile...to an aware partidpa-' 
tion in the evdutionary
This year,
heart disease and stroke 
will kill another 2 0 0 ,0 0 0  
Am ericans before 
age 65.
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SaHy Peleen
î. ì *'AII our egos are involved in this restaurant f f
m
•c
.for a delicious feast of fish and California wine.
feYUSAASATO 
la Uw gnat
of local raatawrante. Sam­
bo’s, Deniy’a ^and. PSnn. 
Boy*» aa  at ona and. At 
tha oppoalta «>d of thà con- 
tinnom '  is tha Salty 
,Psilean.inBo3rwoodPBrk. ' 
H m  gap ft not there only 
bacanea tha SaHy Pehcaa’e 
food is fraeh and 
tmadoHeratad.- onlfto the 
praiMduigad. diemkaPy- 
traatad fast foods.
“ It ’s tha interaction of 
■npfoyaaa that makaa tha 
Pelican d if lm t j ' said 
owner Ed Coppola. !
Coppola said thara is no 
hierarchy at his
restaurant, po managse or' 
assistant manager. There, 
'aré just people who add 
their owta talenta and aug- 
gaotimis to jBwka tha 
PeHoen what it is. JuliSi a' 
waitress, tends the garden 
and flowerft for tha tables. 
Eric, tha cook, cares for the ‘ 
fish who watch over the 
hungry dinars.
The waOs of tha co^  fit- 
tie restaurant are covered 
with the enqdoyaeo' gifts 
and artwork. It reaamblse 
’ tha living room of a proud 
mother arho is surrounded 
by her children's momen­
tos.
Most of tha enq>lo3rees 
have been at the PeUcan
for jraars, according to 
Coppola. By impWwnting 
enydoyae suggestiona and 
aooepting aU forma of per­
sonal creativa contiibu- 
tiona, Cc^pola eeplsinad. 
‘“ All.oor agoi ars involvad 
in this restaurant, and' ths 
'pappié who worii hera taka 
ths rssnlts personally.’ ’ 
And it ahows in avary
possibla JTha finaway. ^ 1 
quality food add service 
raflacts people who take 
pride in their work.
< Coppola raid enq>loyaoo 
are hvad on tha basis of 
character. Hedaimadtoba 
fascinated with his 
enqtloyaas because each 
,has their own outside in-
•  >  o  •
'V.j I ^
MONDAY
COUNTRY WESTERN
NIGHT
GRAD BURGERS $1.75 all day
WEDNESDAY 
KZOZ NEW WAVE NIGHT
93<t _
Pitchers & Drinks ^ 10 p.m.
NEW  W AVE M USIC ALL N IG H T
THURSDAY
HEINIENITE
heinies all night
99<t Pitchers 75ft Well D rin l^
9-10
SANTA MARIA STYLE B.B.Q.saas ^
TO P  Sirloin, Beans, Salad, Bread, Salsa
$1.50 Pitchers 09
I '
FRIDAY & SATURDAY
9 9 ^
iThe Graduate
990 industrial Way 541-0969
terssts.' 1 1 10 0 0  faHereeta 
hsH> to make e..ufnwilating 
atmosphere at ths N ican. 
ha said. , - c.
Coppola dasciibad tha 
begkmiags of ' his dream, 
which materiafiasd into tha 
SaHy Pelican. ‘T wanted it 
so ba^ 1 dreamt it and 
tasted it.”  hp said.
Coppola and his wife 
moved ta'Bajrwood Parii in 
1973 baeauaa H asemed fika 
a good place to raise a 
faidly. After living in the 
area for 18 dasrs, Coppola 
found a vacant building for- 
his drsdm. His building 
was locatsd on 2nd street 
in Baywood Park, right 
across from beautiful 
Monro Bay.
C<q>pola woriakl as a 
bartender at ths Goldan 
Tea in Morro Bay for near­
ly a year. Ha sieid his 10 
years of bartending enabl­
ed him to observa and Isam 
about the restaurant 
butiiees. H m  bartending 
expérience also taught him 
certain tricks about 
Kghtiny which hs was later 
able to use at the PeUcan.
One of the problems f i l ­
ing Coppola as ha planned 
'the diniiiy room of tha 
Pelican was the building’s 
lack of privacy. Hie room 
h «l no dividers to achiava 
privacy. So Coppola 
designad hanging lamps 
which diractad the U ^ t in 
a perfoct square around tha 
tabla.
Ct^ipola knew as long as 
people’s hands were in tha 
light of the table, Uieir 
focus.would be on only" 
their tabla. Tha only time 
people ifould notice the 
many other tablee and peo­
ple would be if their hüidfl 
were removed from the 
light, whidi Coppola also 
knew would not often hap­
pen. Hence, each table is in­
sulated by a "light screen."
During the year Coppola 
worked at the Golden Tee. 
his friends and family all 
helped him to make the 
Salty Pelican a reality. 
Hiere were many changes 
needed to transform the 
old Ba3fwood Cafe into the 
Salty Pdkan. They moved 
the entrance to the side 
and installed a lush
tropical garden as part of 
ths entrywiy. Thay alio in­
stalled a firsplaosliiMl a bar 
inside.
Whan ths salty Pelican 
opened, there was no 
firsworiu. no grand open­
ing, no embossed an- 
nounesments. They simply 
turned on thè fights and 
people showed up. In foct, 
over' fifty curious «Uñare 
I there on that opening
- V  • •
_____that day forward,
advertising was nn-
as Little LeamM, Ad­
vocates for Youth and Girl 
Bcoutè. Còppola said be 
always envisiooed a “ com­
munity rsotanrant’i  (where 
the oonamuaity siq>p<^ 
the rastaurant. and vice 
vwrsa). E w  since «gening, 
he has catered hmcheon 
meetings at tbs Pelican for 
local organisations and has 
voluntesred asrvices for 
causes which support 
childrdta. _ _
It almost sounds as 
though he is describing
; f .
fV f  ^
kV 1
I «-4Jm  Aftftio
Pelican owner Ed Coppola i^repares to fillet 
a fresh catch from nearby Morro Bay. A  
necessary. Coppola found nuurriage as he relates the
that word-of-mouth and his 
personal "inside advertis­
ing” worked best. He 
described hie “ inside 
advertising" as simply be­
ing a hospitable host, let­
ting people know (heir 
patronage is appreciated. 
As a result, the Pelican is 
filled to capacity almost- 
every night it operates. 
Since reservations are not 
accepted, a two-hour wait 
is not uncommon.
Coppola takes the funds 
he would have used on 
advertising and supports
changes that have occur­
red since the Salty Pelican 
first opened. “ We’ve 
replaced enthusiasm with 
experience,” he explained.
.Tbe Salty Pelican is open 
for «tinner every night ex­
cept Tuesday. ,
(foppola said he is con­
tent to take each day as it 
coipes. He enjoys his work, 
his family, and' his 
employees. When asked 
what he envisiooed for 
himself 20 years from nowr-- 
he sakl. “ if theee people are 
here. I ’ll be bare. I'll pro­
bably be the luHteet old
local youth charities such b«isboy-h«>et around!’
Convenient bus transportation from South County and M orro Bay. Special stu­
dent’s discounts available through AS I. N orth  Coastal and South County Ex­
press information available at 544^2500.
A service of San Lois TnmqMitation.
_  (W9 drlv9 a bargain)^
☆  r
t i 'L
Ex<xUeht FootJ 
Breakfast our Specialty 
Wine and Champagne 
..... Patio Service
* 324 Front St., Avila Beach ~
MuMangOtly Monday,••piMiibM’21,1M1
mental health, says prof.
Physical education professor 8onJa Murray’s yoga class: an S)(erci8e of 
mind and body. , -
' B Y  M IC H A E L  W IN T E R S  
SlaftWiHw
t S ittin g  croM -lSgged <m 
the wooden floor o f the 
dance studio, she spoke 
rh3rthm ically, w ith serene 
'con fideace. H er sm iling 
green eyes and rail-straight 
«  back belied h e r , 40-frius 
T ~  years.
Physical education pro- 
fessor S<Hija M urray is 
m ore thsn w illing to  t a lk  
about one o f her favoH te 
desdplinee^ the subject o t l  
course she has taught a t : 
C a l P o ly  fo r  ' 'e ig h t  
years—yoga.
"Y o g a  is tied into all 
^ other aspects o f life l”  she 
said. " I  try  to  teach it  to  
m ake it  like no other dase
you can tak e ." ^ proech...The procees opens
And yoga  is unique the m ind and litera lly  ez- 
.am ong tite oHerings o f the pands consciousness."
P .E . d ep artm en t, an .  In  M u rra y ’s course, 
a l m o s t  i n c o n g r u o u s  basic asanas, or postures, 
member o f the course Une- ^  
up. I t  is one, however, that 
is ga in ing adherents d iiily .
Yoga  is a m ind-body ez- 
erdsie th a t' -incorporates 
deep breath ing, muscle 
stretching and ton ing, and 
ap p lica tion  o f m enta l , 
energy to  physical.'oondi-’’ ' 
tion ing. '
Joel learn er, a yoga 
m aster from  B o lin as, >
Calif., calls yoga  "a  process 
that involves confronting 
y o u r  l i m i t s  a n d  
transcending them. I t  is  a 
p s y c h o l o g i c a l  ,ap-
are taught, along w ith  
techniques o f m siAid and 
physical relazation . (Tailed 
hatha, or jd iysica l  ^yoga, 
the procees emphasizes in­
dividual developm ent over 
com petition. Postures are 
never designed to  hurt or 
cause stress.
j."M an y betievs that if  it  
doesn’t  hurt, it  dNOt’t  be 
good f<M*'you," said M ur­
ray.
Evidm ice o f the advM i- 
tagee o f yoga, said M ur­
ray., are being rediscovered 
today, as seen in “ the 
return to  the bask yoga 
philosophy o f fle z ib ility  
rather than hard .i fast 
calisthen ics." '  ■
M ore evidence is provid­
ed by th e oversized crowds 
that show up to  add Mur- 
ra^ ’s class at the start o f 
every quarter. Y e t yoga 
has not alw ays anjospsd o f­
fic ia l fiivo r oh campus. 
W hen she introduced yoga  
into the curriculum. M ur­
rey  had to  be careful how 
she worded her proposal. 
" I t  was frowned upon by 
some o f the facu lty as a 
f r i v o l o u s  t y p e  o f  
th ing—n o t really part o f
P .B ." '
. N ew  students are often  
cool to  some o f the yoga 
concepts they m ight con­
sider rad ica l. M u rray 
theref<H« refrains from  in­
troducing the ^rnore com-^ 
p lez aspects o f to  bar 
¡beginning class. 'In ese in- 
clude reUgkm, philosophy, 
pertinent h istory, m edita­
tion  and diet.
"P eop l0 '';g e t very  up­
tigh t”  about such th ings if 
t h ^  are not presented in 
the proper con tezt, she 
said. ■
" I  in vite anyone," said 
M urray, " to  ju st come and 
Ve m y class.”  B y do- 
so, she hopes to  deal 
arith some o f the "m any 
m iscon cep tion s" peop le 
carry about Um  disciidm e.
M urray recently started 
a private stress manage­
m ent. consulting service, 
and has hopes o f ezpand- 
ing the P o ly  program  to  an 
advanced class fo r those 
arho wish to fiiith e r ez- 
plore yoga. Y e t those old 
t y r a n t s — t i m e  a n d  
fa d lit ie s —stand in the 
way, she said.
• P.E . departm ent bead
Jim  H ailey called yoga -‘a 
w onderful, a c tiv ity ," yet 
adm itted that it rem ains in 
"th e  m iddle ran ge o f 
p riorities."
" 1  wouldn’t figh t for it 
like I  would, say. racquet- 
b a ll" in the even t o f an in­
ten se com p etition  fo r 
funds and space, he said. -
Sonja M urray does her 
figh tin g for yoga  ¡through 
e z a m p le  m ore  than  
a n y th ^  else. Ten years 
a fter startin g it for treat­
ment o f a back in jury, she 
still practices daily.
" I t  helps me m aintain a 
m ental, equ ilibrium ," she 
said.
K ie  em phasized that it^ 
must be couided w ith  soom 
kind o f aerobic ezerdse, 
such as sw im qiing or run­
ning. Together t h ^  wiU ^  
fo rm  th e  sy m m etrica l' 
halves, the yin  and the 
yang, o f a good condition­
in g routine.
Taken to  an advanced 
'S tage, > says yog i (yoga 
teacherl K ram er, yoga  
“ opens you to  a m ore pro­
found relatiim sh^ w ith  ^
life ...to  an aware p a r tk ^ -  ~ 
tion  in the ^< ju tkm ary 
process."
This year,
heart disease and stroke 
will kill another2 0 0 ,0 0 0  
Americans before 
age 65.
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From the grapensrushing trough... ■ ;-*^ " ( '
. BY MAURA THURMAN
Spsotel to llio Oolly
I t ’s a scorch in f Indiafl-aummer day. 
You ’ra w iahing vacation  ía d n ’t  andad 
and try in g  to  ignora the added heat 
from  your humming typtmñUr or 
cálculatar. You  really want i  V ttla jp w - 
kqr relaxation. ^
There arela ftm  better reliefa to  a bak­
ing eon or a warm  typew riter than the 
incide o f a coed w inery. The ferm enta­
tion  o f grapea, one o f m an’e oldeat paat- 
timeai. takaa place a t eleven locationa in 
San Luia Obiapo County, more than ' 
enough eitee to  en joy a day ’a eecape 
from  the drudgery o f homework and '  
dorm  life . \ ‘
Cloaeat to  San L4iia  Obiapo, l.$ 'ib ilaa  
aaat o f H ighw ay 227 on C orbett C a tron  
Road, ia the Lawrance tannery. Begion in ■ 
Septem ber. 1979, It outaold a ll other 
county wineriee com bined in the firat„.., 
quarter o f 1981. I t  ia the largaat w inery 
in Santa Barbará and San Luia Obiapo 
countiaa.
The taating room  k^an 10 am . to  4^ 
p.m. daily. Sundaya noon to  4 p m .) hae”  
large w indows to  a fford  v is ito rs  an in­
teresting view  in to the main warehouse 
as thny aanqile any o f nearly 40 wince. 
Several prise-winners are anMMig the az-
ÜÍÁ-
•Í*! - t i
.to th« formentation tanks. ..And inta the mouths of
I DeSr—MM'Vra«li
Wine. buffa"'^ /
taeMive ealaction o f whitaa and reds, and 
the three roeae.
. A n  outdoor covered patio  is ava0|b le' 
fo r ¡denies o r the trad itional bread and 
cheese snack. Yon  iia y  phara your maal 
erith other student eacapiate, travelers 
from  around the country or foreign  
visitors. The ednairy also hosts p riva te 
partiaa-by-appointm ant a fter regular 
buaineaa hours.
Tonra are availab le on a daily basis. ■ 
V ia itors axpacting to  aaa huge, m usty- 
am eiling woodan va ts  w ill be eurpriaed 
to  sáe erine being atorad in etainleae 
Steel tanks. H m  w inary m ay ito re u p  to 
700,000 gaDons o f th d r pcxxhict'at ooa 
tim e.
The moat intaraating eaaeon for 
ednary touring bagins in m id to  lato 
Septem ber, ^ t h  the grapa cruah.
There Is an error 
in the phone 
number of the 
ROUND UP Sad 
in the 3rd 
Section
Correct phone# is 
541-6684 
1040 Broad St.
20% OFF
at KINKO’S
9 Santa Rosa 543-9593
(coupon good thru O ct. 1981)
.......... ................ ...
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e s «  L u t t  o B i a r o . *
M aaaivs marhinaa groan in to action  as 
the age-old process o f producing w ine, 
from  grapes is accomplished w ith  
sophisticated m odem  techniques. i 
Th e Pesanti W inery in Ihm pletota o f­
fers special tours during the grape crush 
period. Tour gu ides e ^ a in  the process 
in datgil and are ¿bul to  answer quee- -  
tions about the w inery ’s h istory and th e .. 
h istory o f the industry. D uring other • - 
tim es o f  the year, v is ito rs are free^to ~'~ 
wander thé vineyards and the w inery 
grounds. .
^The Peeenti tastin g room  is <^>en 
- every day, and the w inery boasts “ the 
stk te’s m ost extensive selection—some- > 
th ing ifor everyon e,”  accot'ding to  its  
. friem Uy tour leaders. H ow ever, i f  3rou 
are nnsatiefiad. the Las TaU as W inery ~ 
is ju st down the road. I t  also has daily 
w ine tMMting and a reputation as a long­
tim e S n fan del producer.
’ W eekend vacationers heading out o f 
town a t a leim irely pace can find 
w ineries w ithin  short reach o f m ost 
travel routes.
H oH m m  M ountain Ranch V in ^ a rd s  ~ 
m aintains a ta stin g  room  on 24th S treet 
in Paso Robles, ju s t'a  ceupls o f blocks 
frum H ighw ay 101. The actual w inery is 
w est o f Paso Robles, and tours m ay be 
arranged them  by appointm ent.
Travelers anticipating a hot drive on 
»  iters ta te  5 m ight en joy a stop en route 
^  the E strella R iver W inery on 
^'H ighway 46. Tours and tastin g are o f­
fered daily.
People heading south toward Santa 
B arban  have an assortm ent o f w ineriee 
,to  choose from  w ithin  easy reach o f 
H ighw ays 101 o r 246. In form ation 
about wineries and vineyards in Santa 
Barbara'and San Lu is O b i^w  countiee 
is available in a  booklet bum  the San 
Luis Obispo Chamber o f Commerce. The 
accom panying map is superb and should 
help you find an easy w ay to  a relaxing, 
tasty  afternoon.
BACK ‘ TO -S CH O O L SALE
Rentals • Ribbons • Repairs
Special on Self-correction, Easy-to —- 
operate Silver Reed Typewriters! Stop in 
and check our prices first. ^
N E L S O N S  O F F IC E
E Q U P M  E N T
Home of the Affordable 
Typewriter'^  ~
690 Higuera ‘
SLO  Î 543-7347
Hours M on • Fri 8:30 - 5:30 
Sat. 9-12
SANA ICI 
COMPANY
9 Cool R Quick 
DANA’S NUQQETS 
Do The Trick!-
• 1 '
BUX:K ICE • PARTY ICE • DRV CE
54S41786J
Corner Piamo & Hloh SSsels 
San Luis ObSpo
r ti. IMI
Visit to  Taiwan
Professoral
B Y  D A V I  B E A C IW E Y * ^
‘W aloom o to  Tapai. Captt<d o f Praadom. lYoaparity.
So taoda ooa o f tha fira t ai|pis a t tba intarnatioiial a ir­
port graathM  aisitora to  tU s  c 
R m ib lfe  o f Q dna. a k o  knoim  as Taiwan.
That ail
d tjr, tha capita l o f tha
;s gn  alao aarvaa as a  n a a t raflaction on tha pao- 
'pla and g ovanunaat o f th is n a U  island natíon. 
obawvaa H istory  Dapartm ent Haad Robert Barton, 
who tonrad tlw ra fo r IS  dajrs in mid-Jana.
I t ’o baan 81 y sa ri knoa tha Chinoaa R avolotion  awapt 
tha Commmriata to  power in  Mainland China, forcing 
the C U ang K a l Chak govam m ant acroaa tha S tra its trf 
Pbrm oaa, to  tha island o f Taiwan. Howovar, Barton  
sajra one th in g about the Tahrámasa psqida th at has n o t' 
changad in that tfanac Ib a  baUof that th d rs is  tha only 
lagitim ata govwm m ant fo r aD o f China.
W hat B v to n  found in tU a  nation d  18 m illion  was a 
people who are *\ary, ymy patriotic, e tra m e ly  na- 
rtnnaliatk. and vary anti-comm uniat.”
A n ti commiuiiam, aoya Burton, maana os nm di to  
Taiw aa as mom and apple p ia does to  tha U .S. It s  pao- 
p b  balisva they can novar paaeafuBy oo-eziat w ith 
M ainland China, and ora oonvinoad It  is on ly a m atter o f 
tim a until they regala  power over tha mainland and its  
nearly one faiUon people.
“ Paopis grow  up w ith  a m ind sat education .”  a o ^  
Burton. ‘T h a  anti-comm unist aantimanta run s t r o n g " 
from  tha senior d tiian s , r i^ it  down to  schod children.”^
N o t surprioingly. Burton aays tha Taiw anaaa ware 
n e a tly  op oat b y A m ark a ’s racognifion  o f Communist 
O iin a in l0 7 8 .
**lhay don 't Uka it  <ma b it. They view  it  as a harious 
m istaka.”  m y i Burton.-
H owevar, Burton sájrs the faalings o f anti- 
Am ericanism  are raatrainad by a need to  remain friend-
i r »
History Dspsrtmsnt Head Robert Burton, W ho 
made a 12-day tour to .Taiwan. He says the 
Taiwanese are intent on re-taking Mainiand 
China.
ly  tow ard tha U nited States.
^ I f  tlH y  w ere openly hoatfla to  os .”  asks ^ trto n , 
"w ho wmdd they have to 'tom  to?”  
lh a  Taiwanasa governm ent is lavish  in praising ths 
governm ent o f Chiang K a i Chsk and condainning Com- 
monism in  aU nations.
Throughout ths cap ito l d ty  o f TSpai aratrsm andous 
monomants. statum  and mnseums him oring tha lata 
leader and his supporters.-In  addition. Burton notes 
t that an en tire floor o f one museum is dsvoted to  ezpos-
big business
in g ths "e v ils "  o f Communsim in ths S ovist Union and 
M ainland China.
Much o f tha anti-Communist santimaM, soys Burton, 
is apawnsd frm n a sodsty which dsdrm  to  hold on to  
many old Chfaissa trad itions. Communism , then, is 
viaered as a dhract threat to  those tradit ions. ___
Evidence o f tradition  abounds throughout Taiwan, 
m ys Burton, esperially through religion. In  naarly 
every d ty  b * vis ited  were Confudan tam plss, built as 
tributes to  the Chinese phflosophar and teacher in the 
.6th  century, B.C, H is Ufe and tearhings inqdrad the 
religion  Confudaniam', which also became a traditional 
social ethic in (H d China. ..
O ther religions, such as Buddhism, ora also h ighly in* 
floen tia l h en . Barton reports. In  addition, dating pnt- 
I tarns and other social custom s are very  bodnnurd by 
western standards.
Naverthslsss, Uncls Sam has le ft his mark in many 
aepsets o f Taieransae Ufa.
The pacmls’s dress, sajrs Burt<m, is vary wastern, w ith 
many t-ehirte and eweatahirte featuring Am erican ' 
tradem arks and slogans.
Am srican business is also h f^ ily  prom inent in 
Taiwan, Burton notee, th ro u ^  firm s such as IB lton . 
Coca Cola and Kodak. A lso  present is the Swiss owned 
N estis C orpon tion , w faidi m arkste its  controversial 
baby b o ttle  form ulas th en . —
— H owever, ths professor found m ost o f tha people to 
be law-abiding b y Am erican standards, crediting tine to  
the strict law s mandated by the governm ent. In  addi­
tion , moot o f tbe populace obeerved'.by Burton ap­
peared to  be loya l, hard-wo|ldng and friendly.
Burton ratum ad w ith  the feeling that th en  w ill 
never be com plete peace and happineee among the 
Taiw aneee until they re a liu  their 32-year-old dream: 
Returning to  the Chinese mainland to  establish their 
own non-Conununist governm ent over the entire land.
i B U K  ID  S B M M L  9 K B U S Ê
MEN'S AND WOMEN'S HAIRCUTTINO;
$ 1 0  SPECIAL
<n|ov San Oils Obispo's bast haircut 
m Its nawast, most comfortabla 
salon, wahava a sunny patk) and -  
faatura worta by local artists m our 
oaNary. Faai fraa to drop in or caN 
for appomtrnant 544:1174.
C O T T O N W O O D
H NMuoaa ewa to ooe/Pamns w iwn
lEANNE TH W A ITE S
Sm LoisOUfipo’fi ~  r  
SupcmiBii ^
of Photography  ^
is a
Woman
a-
8 w allet size FR E E  when you buy eight 
1^ wallet-Christm as Special 
Expires 11-30-81
¡ BACK TO SCHOOL 
! — > SPECIAL
3 LARGE 
CO W BO Y 
COOKIES
jO N LY S K a  buck)^
I (wooupon-goodthruW SO)
I 1035 Chorro St.
1^ (jas' down from Mission)
A ll Style Cuts
$ 8 . 0 0
1M7 S iM  Barbara Ava. S.L.0.644-1377
Student
Special
All Perms 
$25.00
^  for men ft women
V ictorino*« Plaza Salon
___  2040 Fm/Ut St. 544-4400 8:30 to 5:00
PADR€ PLA3A hAiR FAShk3^
• $ 2  d iscount  ^
on cut & b iow  dry 
with this ad & Cal Po ly  I.P. card 
3250 So. H igucra S treet Suite D 541-1124
S e a S t o p *
Buy 3 Bean Burritos-Get
2 Bean Burritos FREE
Plus One 2 oz. Bag of "Taco  Works" 
Tortilla Chips FREE
Ont* ( ouptin Per \ imI
ass Foothill Blvd. Offer Expires 10-31-SI
Keep On 
Clipping
FOR
SAVM OS
W elcome back C a l Poly 
StudentsI15% OFF
15% O ff on regular price c>f all: 
•Towels 
•Linens
•Bedding Supplies 
In our home foshlons department.
Sears
ar.Aaa. a o s R rt’ie A m t'n .
M adonna Mall
TWa coupon must be praaamad ter the 18% dkcount
A ll Y o u  C a n  E a t
y/ Straw Hat
Tuesday & Wednesday 
Nights 5 to 9 p.m.
Children 
Adults under 12
$2.99 $1.59
FOR ALL YOU CAN EAT 
OFOURCMGINALPIZZA ** 
AND OUR SUF>ER SALAD BAR— i^
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I*. -A 'Sixty w w ty^ 'bocb «' atvaCeh «nd 
■Crain to the beat of popular moaic. 
Their hearU pound aa, Um^  dance and 
. cardiovaacular ajratema a^  awiCching to 
overdrive. "
No, the eoene ia not a San Loia Obiapo 
ntghtdub. It'a an aerobic dance daae 
taught by phyaical educatien majora 
Laura Walla and Terri Doherty. The 
daae, which aarvea aa their aaaior pro- 
•'Jacta, ia aimed at promoting the affacta 
ofaerobica. * -
Aerobica ia the proceee o f im proving 
cardiovaacular ayatema through an in­
tanai va workout o f the heart, rea|dra- 
tioo~"and drcu lation . lliia . ia achieved 
through numaroua running, ju n y in g  
and atrètching exardaea. ^  r
' Both atudenta hope that intareet  in . 
the claaa and the benefita o f thia form  o f 
e x a n ^  w ill be recognised b y the facul­
ty  ao that auch a courae could be offered 
aa a future P .E . courae. 1 ,
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Train-hopping: iVs a dangerous and illégal hobby
il
E V E R Y  PE R SO N . W H O  -S H A LL , W IT H O U T  
T H E R E U N T O  A U T H O R I Z E D  B Y  T H E  
O W N E R . . . . O P E R A T I N G  A N Y  R A I L -  
R O A D ....C L IM B  U PO J^,...TO  A N Y  LOCOBftO- 
T IV E ,...F R E Id H T  O R  P A S S E N G fiR  C A R  U PO N  
SU C H  R A IL W A D , O R  A N Y  P O R T IO N  O F A N Y  
T R A IN  T H E R E O N , S H A L L  BE D E E M E D  G U IL T Y  
O F  A  M IS D E M E A N O R . A N D . U PO N  C O N V IC T IO N  
T H E R E O F  S H A L L  B E  P U N IS H E D  B Y  A  F IN E  
N O T  E X C E E D IN G  F IF T Y  D O LLA R S . O R  B Y  IM ­
P R IS O N M E N T  N O T  E X C E E D IN G  30 D A Y S , O R  B Y  
B O TH  SUCH  F IN E  A N D  IM P R IS O N M E N T .
—Ponal Code 687b f
B Y  M IG U E L  O R T IZ
Lind (pasreadoojrm) was 
charged by poUM w ith  
v io la tin g  pen a l code 
6 8 7 b ~ ste  wiasn’t  the Ib a t.
M any, m any C al P o ly ; 
atodanta before her hava* 
hopped th e  Sou thern  
PadlBc train  that roars ' 
over Cueeta G rade to  San­
ta  M argarita  each and 
everyd ay .
A fte r  tra in  hopping over 
the gria ie  fo r the firs t tim e, 
Lind vow s sh s ll never do it  
aga in . “ I t ’s to o  dan­
gerous,’ ’ she said, "b u t 
fan .’ ’ “
I t  aO began one n igh t 
during a study break a t 
L ind ’s house whore she had 
10  people over audying fo r 
an exam . H er ftrk itd  L o ri 
suggasted they '^  take a 
study break and go  train ­
hopping over the grade, 
aa idL ind .
"T h ore was on azpsriaoc- 
ad guy, M ike w ^  had 
tra in -h opped  o v e r  th e 
grade 16 tim es, so we a ll 
went fo r it .’ ’ said Lind.
They aoon were on a fla t 
railroad car near Santa 
R o s a  an d  C a l i f o r n ia  
streets, heeded fo r Santa 
M argarita, where a friend 
w ou id lw  w afting to  d r ive  
everyone back htuneT
A s  the train approached 
Santa M argarita it gave no 
indication o f slow ing down 
and “ everyone panicked,’ ’
1 Jiwi said. ‘‘t
Jump, d ive and ro ll,’ ’ 
yd led  M ike. “ I  was really
Standard Oil Co. donates 
an IBM computer to Poly
A  large scale IB M  com- 
putar, which is designed to  
e n h a n c e  c o m p u t i n g  
capabilities a t Cal Po ly , 
has bean given  to  the 
un iversity by Standard O il 
Co. o f California.
The g ift  o f the IB M  
370/Model 168 w ill support 
the academ ic program s at 
Cal Po ly , and enable the 
university-^ to  exp ose 
students to  a w ide variety 
o f com puter equipment.
W i l l i a m  G .  L i n d .
BEACH BUS
For round trtpe 844-2800
ColPoiy^vlla AMTVlODOf
Saturday orxl SuTKloy San Luis Transportation
only*’----------
/
^adre Liquor^
b e e r  k e g s  G R o  c E Ri E s
Sr A
Don Switzer 
M anager 
805/544-4530
' P.b.Box809 
3250 S. HIGUERA 
SAN LUIS OBISPO, CA 93406
scared, but I  was r i id y  to  
Junq^.’ ’ said Lind. Just 
then everone heard the 
screeching o f the brakes 
and the im pact • betwaen 
tha.stopping boxcars com­
in g tow ard them  like the 
sound o f ia lU ng dombmes. 
"T h a t was r s ^ - s c a r y , ”  
aaidLind.
.W hen ,tha train  fina lly , 
stoppisd, everyone jum ped 
o ff. including an illega l 
aUsn, who was h id ing out 
w ith them . Thay aU hsaded 
for the w afting car .to drive 
evsryone back hom e whan 
they hoard amnaona' say, 
“ Hope 3rou snjosrad your 
ride?’ ’
I t  araa the Southsm  
Pacific security.
Lind and her friends 
ware a ll given  tickets, and 
the illega l alien was turned 
o vw  to  the authorities. 
saidLfaid.
L ind  d idn ’t .. w on t a 
m is d e m e a n o r  o n  'h e r  
record, so aha w ent to  
cou rt. ’The case was 
d ism issed and the charges 
were dropped.
“ The ride was a k ft o f 
fun. I t  was ezosUsnt, but 
I ’ll never do it  aga in ,’ ’ said 
L ind , “ A  lo t o f dwailm enta 
happen on the grade and 
that’s really dangiarous.’ ’
“ IVain  hopping is ez- 
t r e m e l y  d a n g e r o u s .  
Besides that, it ’s against 
the law ,”  said W ,A .. G iles, 
Trainm aster fo r Soothem  
Pacific.
G i l e s  s a id  th e  
possibilities o f people who
uwtwie oes»—sawr aswu
A train prepares to leave the San Luis Obispo en route to Cuesta Grad#.
train-hop being “ killsd or 
seriou sly maLooed’ ’ are 
very  hig^. There have been 
“ numerous derailm enta be- 
ween here and Santa 
M argarfta .’ ’ hesoid.
“ Peop lefju st <fam’t  know
how to  got on (w o ff the 
e q u ip m e n t  and  th e y  
slgHildn’t  try  it .”  G iles 
aidd.
A ccord ing to  G iles, some 
trains don’t  stop a t Santa 
M argarita, but maka their
firs t stop 10 0  m iles north 
a t W atsonville. “ People 
ge t scared and try  to  jum p 
o ff the train  that is t r a v ^  
ing a t a maximum speed o f 
70 nq>h, but even jum ping 
from  a m oving train going
10  mph is very  don- 
gsroua.”  ho said.
B ssidsa the bod ily harm 
that can occur to  train  hop- 
pars, G ilaa said m ost per-^ 
sons who rids boxcars ore 
“ undssirablse”  or tran- 
sisnt hoboa. “ They ora 
dangerous parsons, who 
m if^  hurt a  young person 
who is fr e i^ it  h ea lin g  for 
tha fun o f it ,”  hs said.
Larry Vernon, police in­
vestigator fo r Southern 
P ad fic , s i^  moat “ hobos”  
ore ju st told  to  ge t o ff the 
train. “ B ut a ll Cal Po ly 
,students or young people 
we catch trajn 'hopping w ill 
autom atically be arrested. 
N o warning,”  said Vemcm.
“ In  the past. aU we did 
was g iv e  people we caught 
a warning, but w e’re red ly  
go in g to  crack down on 
everyone now,”  said Ver- 
nop.
“ Train  hopping is ju st 
one o f the daring things I  
did OS a collage student. I t  
was the beet th ing that 
happened to  me that day, 
but I ’ll never do ft again ,”  
said L in d . “ Once is ' 
enough— I ’m not that dar­
in g.”  sha added.
D U R Â C E l i : Batteries
\
Great selection available at
m anager o f the com puter 
servicea departm ent at 
Standard O il, said his 
departm snt has long fe lt 
that the com puter sdsnee 
curriculum a t Col P o ly  is 
ona o f the finest and m ost 
practical in the country.
The Standard O il g ift  
repreeents a step in the e f­
fo rts o f Col P o ly  President 
W arren Baker to  obtain 
support from  the privata 
sector fo r the u n iversity ’s 
educational misoion.
WEAREVER
PENS
MPaUST 29e
ONSALE 15e
EIGd iio I Bookstore
l i t r ti, IMI
Solar homes opérì their doors to Sun Group h
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havn b o n  lovolod 
agaiaot tho p n lid lo l o f
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tra l Oooot Sna Qronp, 
h n w o vo r, o o yo  oach
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Ob  o OBoagr Snndojr in  
A a g n o t ,  t h o  g r o n p  
ito  cooo b y  
o  too r o f b e o l 
o th w  b d U  
that M iliflo  d w  ana to  1 
.
w lth  OB as* 
h ib it ia  M aadow Pinrk. tour 
partidpoB to oat ea t on a 
(hrivo to  a o v n  hMÌotiono 
th ro o g b o o t Son  L o ia  
Obiapo «b a ra  aolar aaorgy  
iainnoa.
Payin g $4 a pioeo. too r
w ith  a firat-bu id  viaw  o f 
Uva diflaront bomaa and 
tw o acfaoob Chat are aaving 
monoy and aaargy throngb 
thaann.
ladodr haafing and cool* 
la g . a long w ith  w atar 
boating wara tha main 
iaaturaa o f tba toor, w U eb 
bagan a t tho Sp iadkr
A solar passive s/stsm overlooks the kitchen of 
one of SLO’s solar-powered homes.
raaidnca a t 2048 Prioa St.
A lm o a t a ll o f  T r o y  
’a w atar haafing 
paat b y a paaaiva 
braadboK w atar baatar, 
which haa boon in uaa fo r  
tha laa ttw oyoara .
S p in d lar ca lled  th e 
baatar “ a ainqda, low  
technology approach.” ‘H ia 
honie’a w atar io haatad in a
aarios o f aolar tanka bafora 
k  ia pompad in to  tha 
hooaa. Tha antire ayotom 
coats andar $100. On an 
avaraga day. i t  boats w atar 
tolSO dogM as.
Once a C al Pb ly atnior 
projact, tha baatar baa par- 
iorm od w ell even in tha 
aon’a abaance. O n ly ^nca 
haa tha bom a’a coowen-
watar hM tar evar
.hadto ba tomad on.
Sim ilar, bat moro 
sophiaticatad watar 
. haatara ware foand on the 
toar at San Lola High 
School and tba Potar 
Qraham raaidance at 14Í4 
IrisSt.
San Lola High’a loekar 
room ia aq i^ippad with a 
nsw haathiv ayataaa that 
providoo 1,000 hot ohowara 
a day dariag tha adiool 
year. ■nrliínifin
raportod tha qratam 
paara to ba parforaaing as* 
oaUantly.”
Patar Qraham daanribad 
U l  homa haafhgr ayatam 
as "go od  inanranfa agafaiat 
tha fo tn ra ," and ” a hm  pro- 
JactoathaLaida.”
Shaptk a l toa r mambars 
arho U M N ii^  aolar d im ata 
control *f«**>^ aathstics 
wara in  Cor a sorp rifa  w b n  
thay visitad  tha othar' 
homaa. Pw hapa moat apee* 
ta coB y ' Waa tha Kroaaa 
raaidanea a t 145 San Joaa 
Coort.
*Í1m Kroaaaa hava jnst 
completad an *^**ef**»* to 
thair homa that wiD oaa tho 
san to próvida vhtaally aD 
tha hoino’s baating and 
cooling noada. Tha ayatam 
otOiaas larga araas of aooth 
fadng glaaa, which ara 
_  to allow tha
wintar aonligiit in, whara 
baat is coOsctad in coramic 
"povar” tilos on tha floor.
Tba atorad baat in tha 
tilas w ill pravant 
tampar aturas in tha hoosa
from bolow
Since it doesn’t cost any more...
SUPERB MEXICAN . FOOD & 
GOLD MARGARHAS
Go For The Qualityat
Tortilla Flats
Outsid§ Patio Bar 
open Fridays 4 p.m. to dusk, 
through October 
with live entertainment 
GOLD M ARGARITAS FO R 
ONLY A BU CK
SO
In  aummar, a  
long ovoriianging roo f w fll 
•boda tho gk so  from  d irect 
aon aapoaara and tha ther­
m al floor masa wiD heap 
tba hooao oomCortabla ovan 
on h otd ays.
A lthough  the boma’s ad­
dition  cost $26,000, homa 
owner Bono Kroasa said a 
dm ilar non-aolar addition 
w oold have coot aboat tha 
•am aam oont.
Tw o otbar bomas on tha 
too r incorporating sim ilar 
ta c h n o lo g y  w ara  th a  
R b d gva  raddanca a t 2066 
ICcCbBnm S t. aod  tha C ot- 
.ta r iaaidoB ea_locatad a t 
2174 B aabaa 8k. In  both 
hoBiaa. th a rm a l w atar 
atoraga tanka in  th a  roofs 
raoalva diroet gain  from  tho 
aon to  ptm dds hast iñ 
w intar. Ifr e  tanka ara pooi- 
tionad ao thay ara not h it 
dkactiy b y  tha son in tha 
aummar. Combinad w ith 
adeqoata insalathm , both 
homaa stay .oom fortabla 
a v a n  ' ’ in  a x t r a m a
In  a groat abow o f var- 
aatility . tha Com m anity 
School a t ISOO 'M adonna 
Rd., oaas a hand-built 
groan  boasa  to  g row
^ Idaa as wall as oon- 
haot to  tha sd ioo l. 
Bacauaa tba graenbouaa 
is to  the ad w o l's
south wan, tba scfaool’a 
w indofra con ba oponed to  
lat tbs graanhouaa’a baat 
d rru iata  in to tha antira 
sdw olroom . Son O roop ^
caU tba 
lagpodanam pla 
o f a projact w ithin  tha 
soopa o f a homa handypar- 
aon. ,
L ik s aU aolar additiona 
and aqoipm ant, tha aavan 
projaeta aB d a im  a combin- 
od  tax  bcaak o f 66 parcant 
from  tho atota and fadaral 
govam m anta. Ib is  maane 
anyono arho installa a solar 
addition in their home can 
rocovar 66 parcant o f its  
pm dw sa price.
F or tha Kroaoao, tha sav­
ings arffl'am oant to  m ore 
than $1S,000. Additfam al 
rabotao ara also avaflablo 
from utilitioa  
A  noB-poBtical groiq», 
C an trd  Cooat Shm 
Onnq> has boon prom oting 
aolar a m ra r in San Lo la  
Obispo afaica 197$. I t  has 
aponaor ad pravioos toors 
<rf solar hooMa in other can: 
tra l coast d tia s . O ffician y.. 
tba groiq> takas an intaraat 
in no otbar partiealar 
e n e r g y  o r  p o l i t i c a l  
movamanta,* althoagfa a 
number o f group mambara 
aportod anti-D Îablo but­
tons.
H o w e v e r ,  a l l  th a  
mambara o f Sun Group ara 
unitad in tba baUsf that 
aolar power wiD p lay an ac-. 
tiva  rola in  Am erica *■ 
m m ty  flatura. Ib a  group is 
not fdono in its  baUof. The 
U .S . D e p a r tm e n t  o f  
E nergy aatim afaa by 1996, 
over h alf o f aO CaUlom ia 
hcaxMia w fll ba oaing ooma 
form  o f aolar power.
Poly workshop to fight stress
BY JEANTITE VAN BERKEL
A  gro iq i program  en titlad  "S traaa 
Sadnetkm ,”  haadad b y  Cal P o ly  
ronnaainr Jim  Aihan, is now offerod  CaD 
tbrough spring qnartars to  aO atudenta.
“ Tba prim ary fonction  o f tho otroaa 
workahop ia to  taach atudonta bow  t o ' 
managa thalr atroaa.”  said AJkon. “ A  Ht- 
tls  atraoocan ba a good  tb ing. but s  lo t 
eanbabad .”
Ib a  program , i^ k h  ravolvaa around 
group tetaraction,' bagan a t Cal P o ly  in 
1978 bacaoaa tba “ tadm ology fo r work- 
in g w ith  atiass had baeoma m ore 'ad- 
vanoed. ^
“ Ib a ra  waa graetar amphada tow ard 
naw bahavior tachniqoaa.’ s a id A flu n o f 
tha tachnology. "Ifo e fa  o f it  ccmaists in 
diffarant typas o f m odification .”
The gro«q> maata tw ica waakly fo r d x  
waaka, w ith  hour-long aaadona.
Ib s  stratagy that A fln n  usaa in daol- 
in g w ith  straaa indudaa anaiydng atraaa 
tactara, ra-organ iiing ooaoalf to  botter 
handla atrassful ateuationa. w oridng on 
tha m ental aapacta o f atraaa and rtaating 
w ith  tha phjraleal activ ity  and rdaxa- 
tion  naadad to  >edw v  atraaa.
Aihan notad that ftudant atraaa lavais 
hava grown. due to  tha d tu atiooa l pro- 
blsma o f roommatoa and rdafionahipa. 
aapadaPyovm  tha paat dacada.
“ I t  uaed to  bo tha ‘wlMra-do-I-go- 
from-haraT’ stm ggla , but now k  bas in- 
craasod to  m ata tban th a t,”  ba.aald, 
raCmring  to  tba prohlama Ot fincflng a 
m xjor w bkb  la m arkaUM o and aolf- 
aadafÿing.
“ Tbata ara also w hat wa caU ‘Uvlng 
aoid Aihan. UM oa induda 
w ith
Tha atw w
_ fb M . fa r
w ay to  lat go  o f tha e
a form  o f ralasa- 
la a gtaat
Phyaieal a c tiv ity  which is 
and moBOtcBoua ia tha baat farm  o f 
raiaraHon, accord ì i^  to  A lkan. “ I t  
allow s tho adnd to  floa t, and a t tha a im s 
tim e, k  aq>da energy from  the body
CounsAling Head Dr. Jim Aiken
w likbelow B dow ntlM m ind ,“ hoeaid. .
U oo t o f the etudanta attanding the 
workehop are thoee wbo bave bacome 
awangwd w ith  work, ys t atfli hava the 
capad ty to  changa tbalr routinaa to  
m on  DTodnctiv# onaa.
“ W a’d lika to  aaa m ota aCudenta wbo 
aran’t  atm ggUng w ith  m ajor problama,”  
aoid A ikan , thougb ha walcomaa a ll' 
etudanta to  tba workshop. “ Thaaa ara 
tba atudonta wa can taaeh pravantativa 
m aaauraoto,“ baaald.
B u i, moot o f tho studanta Aikan saas 
ara thoaa wbo "d o  n o i saak hdp  unti! it  
'ia  raaDy too lata—untfl tbay ’ra in a 
stroasful okoation ,”  ha aoid.
A fln n  baliavas tb a t raUaving strasa 
sbould ba a do lly routina. “ W a try  to  
taad i atudanto tb a t thalr bodiaa. os waB 
as thalr nflada, naad ‘tfana o f f  during 
tha ooursa o f th a d a y ."
A fln n  prom otas madk athm  and yoga  
as a maana o f rahudng, — 
that atudanta “ naad ta  g s t in to tha 
habk o f ra la z iiv .“
“ Por soma atudant a, ju st to  ba obla to  
coma hi tw ka  a waak to  ra loz ia a ll thay
naad." aald Aikan. t
]
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Fioandal problems to hurt band, director says
BY JEANETTE 
V A N B E R E ^ '
>T1m  Cal P o ly  M arehiac 
Band m ay on ly ba aU a to  
hobt>la along <m ona finan­
cia l crutch, but they are 
not “ to ta lly  cripfdad”  aa 
Band D iractor W illiam  
Johnson had firs t baUavad,.
Band mambsrs propoaad 
a 2 (hosat su rd u u ^  on tB  
h om o' f o o t b a l l  ga m a  
ticksts, on ly t o  ba rc(jectad 
b y  tha In s tru ction a lly  
Related A ctbdtiae board 
laa tA p riL
Tha IR A  board, however, 
has g iven  tha P o ly  band a 
38,800 incraasa m o v  th a , 
usoal jraarly snbaidy o f 
37,500. Johnson eonsidsrs 
th is inoraasa “ on ly a com -'' 
p ro in la tfi Oil! tha proposa l
“ I  am  s till Cni^ratad 
the ^m errfiing 
program  is stffl not on its  
faa t...th a  indraasa w as 
m sra^ ona cm tch ,“  ha 
said.
A lon g  w ith  ths IR A ’s an­
nual snbaidy, ths m arching 
band praasnts  a concert fa 
la ta  faB known as “ Band- 
0-R am a.”  “ Th is (concartl 
brings fa  about 31,600,“  
said Band President Adam
M id  ba eei^ed 
tha IR A  fo r  -^ ’ abou t 
36,000“  bu t racaivad  
ahnoat 32,000 laas than 
what ha had anticipated.
Though they did receive 
a ‘band-edd,’ tha financial 
problwn oontfausa. Cal Po- 
7  m archers m ay hava to  
pay fo r their own housing 
and m eals th is Novem ber 
on their annual band trip .
Tha aw ay-trfa planned 
for th is year w ill ba to  Nor- 
thridge, where the Po ly  
band w ill perform  before ' 
high school band students. 
There w ill also be a nn\isical 
show-down after th«' fo o t­
ball gam e w ith host band 
C al S ta te  N o rth rid g e , 
ediich is “ really one o f tha 
top  bands,”  according to  
L ittle fie ld .
■-.■r ■
:r
'■Î. 1
Despite a financial crisis, Marching Band President Adam Littlefield is still 
optimistic about the band's future. —  ,
‘ But tbe band preaident 
waa uncertain aa po how 
many atudenta w oiild  con­
tinua to  sign up fo r the 
band when they disco var 
they m ay hava to  pay fo r 
thair travelin g axpanaaa.
“ They abraady pay for 
thsir shoes, and m ost o f 
tha maals,“  said U ttle fie ld , 
who bagfas hia aacond jraar 
as band praaidant. “ Thia is 
not to  mention the amount 
o f tim e each student pats 
oa t...”  ha added.
“ W a’ra okay on the 
uniform s and m inor fa-^ 
atrumenta,”  said Johnson.* 
“ O ar b iggest diaastar ia 
the scheduled aw ay trip ,”  
he said, “ l-xafuse to  have 
the students pay fo r th is.”
The increase the bend 
received from  the IR A  has 
bean used to  buy six new 
french horns, estim ated at 
1600 each.
•‘They were a necessity, 
tm ab&olule p r io r ity ," :»aid 
L ittle fie ld . “ W e were using 
i the sym phonic (french ) 
horns on tbe field , and 
there was too much rislcofi 
dam aging them. It  ju st
wasn’t  w orth it ."
Johnson has severa l 
a ltam atives to 'th a  monay 
problem , however.
“ I  am hoping tita t Presi­
dent Baker w ill have the 
A S I make up the added
m oney needed fo r tha 
atudento,“ haaaid.
 ^ Another possible aohi- 
tion  to  the chronic financial 
problem  includes encourag­
ing oo-qxm aora fo r the 
half-tim e shows.
The band’s developing 
o fficer, CarroD Price, sug- 
gaata that m aichants fa 
Son Lo is  OUopb ba given  
tha chance to  donate 
money and be recognised 
through an advert iaaroant 
or public announcement as 
being a co-aponsM' for tha 
half-tlm a show.
* “ W e can on ly say co- 
tpotuot,”  said. Johnson, 
“ bacansa tbe other appn- 
sors are, o f course, th e  IR A  
and tha state.’ ’
But even thia has its  pro­
blems.
“ I f  we do it  th is year, 
We’D hava to  nazt yasTi and 
tha n ext and tha next...”  
aa id  J oh n son . “ W e  
shouldn’t  have to  reaort to  
th is.”
L ittle fie ld , who claims 
that tha rtominataa
[tha field  about one-fifth  o f 
the tim e during a football 
gam a, faala tha band 
daaarv aa som a- o f tha 
money paid fo r tickets to  
thagam a.
Though th is idea has 
bean rejected by the IR A , 
. and tha band ia receiving 
fo r isos money from  the
IR A  than they would I f the 
p r o p o s a l  '  h a d  g o n e  
through, L ittle fie ld  is op­
tim istic about tha bond'a 
future.
“ W e hava about 160 to  
176 patada thia year, .even , 
m ore than wa did lost 
year,”  he aaicL “ A lso, now^ 
that thara’a a m usk minor, 
a t CkljPD ly. there ia m oré 
lagitfanacy fo r being fa  the 
m ord ifag band.'’
“ W s ora a strong bond, 
and tha studanta want it, 
and tha people '  want to  
p lay, ao w e ll stay aUva th is 
year,”  said littla fia ld .
J o h n s o n ,  t h o u g h  
gratefu l fo r the money the 
band did receive fa  the fa- 
crease, s till sxpraeeed some 
concern fo r the band’s 
future.
“ T h e  s tu d e n ts  a re  
already g iv in g  up a great 
daaL and I ’m afraid  that 
they m ay not want to  gfaa 
up even m ore (m oney) in 
tb »  fn ture.’ ’
■ The band begins practic­
ing during the 'th ird  week 
o f Septem ber, and w ill per­
form  their firs t half-tim aat 
t|w Sept. 26 gam e.
...........
Automated banking coming to c ^ p u s
B Y  K IK IH E R B 8 T  
atoNWiHer
Autom ated bank tallera m ay appear on campus thia 
fa ll i f  plans for th fir  installatkm are cooqdaiad.
À S I President Dannie Hawk mat w ith a reprasen- 
ta tiva  from  Sacnrity Pacific Bonk o f Loa Angalaa 
recently to  work out a contract for tha first automated 
ta lh r which w ill bain'atalled near tha library.
Frank Ogax, vice praaidant o f Security Pacific, said 
ba looks vary favorab ly to  astabiishing the new hanking 
system  because it w ill be a b ig convenience to 
custom ers who norm ally have to  d rive through 
downtown tra ffic  to  do their banking.
.  O ther banka including the Bank o f Am erica m ay in­
sta ll tailars a t other locations on campus such aa fa 
fron t o f tha lib rary and near tha agriculture building.
Tha autom ated taDars function by inserting a “ ready 
taUar card”  fa  com bination arith a  sacrat coda numbor 
which than prin ts out inform ation on a acraan sim ilar to  
tha w ay a computer term inal works.
Tha cardholder than can com plete alm ost all o f his 
han lrin j nasds fadu d fag receiving cash fa 320 fa-
Haark aaid avantnaky a  — all bank branch m ay ba 
bu flt an caeqpme. b e t th e p i e *  need to  be aMFOved that 
Iqr tha Californ ia S tate U a iv m ity  and CoOagaa Board 
o f Triiateee. T tfU ra, however, need no priorsgiprovaL
Th is weak, HaVrk w ill ba travelin g to  the San D iego 
S tate campus to  find out how their m ini branch and 
autom ated tallm  are worldng.and to  find out what the' 
nnaiM lal ai i a i^ u a n f a mm a ftw fa iB illn f rha fariliriaa
I t  m ay ba aÎMaosary fo r the A S I tp partia lly finance 
the h— M «g  ayatem, hot according to  Hawk, “ tha 
henfce ohould pick op  the to to l coste. I t  is a good deal 
for them bacauM they w ill probably gat a lo t more atu- 
den t accounts.’ ’
Hawk is now w orking on “ narrow ing it down to  which 
banks we want on campus’ ’ bafw a w orking on contract 
plans for their installation.
p rin t  
service
B e r ì s e y
Prestige*
store teHs city’s Chinese history
:(■
1- W  À
Ah Louis historicai landmark outsidé...
^  B Y ^U D Y LU tZ
•M fW iHw
M em oriM  o f th is c ity ’s •ChinMe h istory srs part o f 
San U Ss O bispo’s 107-yaarold stora, ” A h  Lou is” , 
which was d sd arsd sn h iftoc ica l landm ark in 1965.
Ths tw o-story brick bu iU m g across tho strsst from  
ths m ission boars ths namo o f tho tum -of-tho-contury 
patriarch who #sii| San Lu is O b iq w ’s Chinatown boss. 
A h  Lou is’ storo him functkmod as a bank, post o ffice  
and general storo fo r Chinoeo laborers who laid the
Southsra F acille  railroad Itam over Cuoota Orads
” W a M o d * ^  d iy n s o  soap, rice, tobacco, 
sugg...ksroBWiS,”  saia A h  Lou is’  youngoat son, 
Howard, who now  runs tho fam ily buainoos. 
Photographs o f oarliar daos aaao down on ths stors ’s ' 
now oUentsh tou rists and collsetors who can a fford  
tho m odem  O riontal im ports which ths storo now 
stocks.  ^ ,
'Tho store ’s current proprietor is  a shgct, spry man, 
eager., to  share his fam fly ’s Idstory w ith  curious 
customers- H is father was ones u n o ffi^ d  m ayor o f San 
Luis OUL^m Is  Chinatown, the second la rgest C ^ o o o  
com m unity in the nation when ths Bouthsm  Pacific 
rafiroad was being bu ilt in th is opunty.
W<mg On cam s to  Am erica in 1856 a t the age o f 16. 
A fte r  10 jrears o f unsuccessful go ldd igg in g along the 
coast fnan  CorvaUis, OIregon to  ä m  D iego, s e ttM  in 
San Luis O biqM . Cq>t!. John H arford , owner o f ths 
three-story hotel in Port H arford  (now  P o rt San Luis), 
gave the immigrant a  new name and his firs t job  in the 
cou n ty.'
H arford  la ter persuaded A h  Louis to  contract 
laborers to  la y  track and d ig  e igh t tunnels fo r the - 
railread over Cuesta G rade connecting San Lu is Obi^K» 
w ith  the Santa M argarita  depot. H ow ard Lou is said his 
father hired laborers from  S iin e  and San Francisco to  
work a t the ra ts o f 61.50 a day.*’ . .
Inr'1874, A h  Louis bu ilt ths wooden store on Palm  and 
Osos ^ t  was to  become the center o f Chinatown. In  
188C,‘ the present structure was b u ilf on the same 
site—a stu n ly bu ilding made o f bricks frtm i A h  Lou is’' 
own kiln. The cou n ty’s firs t Idln also supplied bricks fb l’" ’ 
newer parts o f the m ission and for the original San Luis 
OMspo County Courthouse.
A h  Louis becam e a leading businessman in the coun-
...and In. MMtwIt DMy-SM« niMMn
J -
lo
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V o i^  not ready for New M e m o ir
Pads and roflcfs are key com­
ponents of a cassette’s tape 
transport system.
This system guKles the tape 
past your deck's tape head It must 
do so with unerring accuracy.
And no cassette does it more 
accurately than totally new 
Memorex
ai W i
The new Merrxxex tape trans­
port system is preciston engi­
neered to exacting tolerances.
Flanged, seamless rotters guide 
the tape effortlessty and exac^. 
An oversize pad hugs the tape to 
the tape head with criticat pres­
sure firm enough ror precise 
alignment, gentte enough to
C W t. CDt»ofWo«i. fcwM CH
dramatically reduce wear
Our unique ultra-low-friction 
polyolefin wafers help preciSKXi- 
molded hubs dispense and 
gather tape silently and uniformly 
play after play. Even after 1,0(X) 
plays
■ In fact, oyr new 
Menxxex cas­
sette will always 
deliver true 
sound reproduc­
tion, or we’ll 
replace it. free.
Of course, re­
production that true 
and that endunng 
owes a lot to Per- 
mapass our extraor­
dinary new birxjing 
process. Itevenowesa 
little to our unique new 
fumble-free storage album.
But when you record on new 
Memorex, whether it's HIGH 
BIAS II, normal bias MRXI  or.”’
!.U «A
M ETA^IV , don't forget the impor- 
tarKe of tfKse pads and rollers. 
En)oy the music as the tape glides 
unerringly across the head 
And remember; getting it there 
is half the fun. /
----- J-— - ''-
MâHiBirifVlLtlBIT J*
ty . H e w u  unofficial ju dge o f Um  Chineee com m unity 
and helped supply jobe fo r Q iin eee and Portuguaee im- ’ 
m igrants in n ^ b u ild in g  and railroad work- H is in­
terests ranged from  being an hiwb doctOT to  ow ning and < 
racing thorougfalwad horses...
A h  Lou is m arried the Sen Frandeco-born Gon Y in g 
in 1889. She died a t tbs age o f 39. survived by bar hus­
band and eight cbildreB. Four s till liv e  in San Lu is 
Obispo, H oinu tl Louis said, adding that the s ister who 
lives in  Chicago graduated in P o ly ’s last co-educational 
class before tfew college becam e male-only in 1924.
H oward Louis rem em bers his father as the man who 
. loaned the local bank llO.OOO in a gentlem an’s agree­
m ent in the bank panic o f 1906. "H u it tided  them 
over.”  he said, adding that the only security on th e loan 
was a handshake.
But H ow n tl Louis has much m ore than memories to 
keep him busy. The store im ports expensive, authentic 
goods from  J a p u , China, H ong Kong, Korea and 
Ind ia—these rangie from  bells, Id ^ n o s  and Japanese 
lanterns to  ceram ic Chinese horses and vases, jade 
figurines, abacuses and fans.
” W e couldn’t ge t anyth ing from  mainland China for 
17 to  20 years,”  H ow a iii Lou is said. iSnee form ar Presi- 
dent N ixon ’s v is it to  mainland China in 1972, the Ah  
Louis S tore has been inm orting horn Ah  Lou is’ 
homeland as well.
In  his early ninetiee. A h  Louis returned to  China t4^  bO 
.buried w ith  his ancestors. But be and the tw o sons who ‘ 
, accompanied him found the country fu ll o f po litica l tur- 
moQ u k I returned to  Am arica. The patriarch remained 
in his adopted-country until his death in 1936, p t the 
age o f 96. >’
Tbe w hite stucco ftxn it'b f the A h  Louis S tore d iffers 
litt le  from  the tim e it was surrounded by the wooden 
buildings o f Chinatown. Ib e  sine ro o f and steel shutters 
im ported frmh' E n^and remain intact, and only the 
brass plaque declaring the store California h istorical 
landmark no. 802 looks modern.
Inside, a m usty incenss odor fills  the crowded firs t 
floor room , where shelves and walla overflow  w ith  im ­
ported artw ork. From  carven ivo ry  bridges to  tin y dolls 
from  mainland China, the store o ffers artifacts o f Orien­
ta l culture to  anyone who can a fford  the price.
The Mexxly Blues: ~  
‘Good pop m u^’
BY  D W IG H T  8 T E IN E R T  
SpeeMto the DaSy
>
• Long tim e no see.
Short tim e fo r you and me.
So fine so good. ^
H m s s  opm ing lines from  “ Gem ini Dream ”  o ff the 
M oody Bhies la test album. Long Distance Voyagtr, 
m ay ju k  snm up the whole album. A  long tim e no see is 
r i^ t .  The latest release by the M oody Blues was Oc- 
teue, released in 1978, and the M oodys have released 
ju a ttw o a lb u n u in th ep a k  10 3 rears.
“ Short tim e fo r you and m e”  parallels the feelings o f 
m any o f the songs on Long Distance Voyager. Th is is 
best exem plified on "22,0(X) D ays,”  w h i^  keys in on 
the short tim e we have on the pUmet. “ So fine so good ”  
is the feeling this album w ill leave w ith  not only M oody 
Bhiee fans, but any fan o f good pop m usk.
The album ’s cover like much o f the w ritin g on the 
album, paints a picture and lets the observer fill in the. 
story. 'The cover portrays a deeper story than ju st that 
o f a pre-industrial Revolution  E n g li^  tow n forfng 
treated  to  a puppet show (w hile being watched by a 
V oyager like satellite.) I t  visually represents the fe e in g  
o f the M oody B lues’-m usk its k f. A  music deeply en­
trenched in the past, but w ith  a h in t o f the future.
The album has a vary tvp lca l M oody Bhiee sound. I t  
also has the dsual m ix o f tiallads and rock songs that 
have' changed litt le  since the release o f their third 
album. In  Search o f the Lost CkortL In  th is age o f 
mfaifanaliaation caused by the N ew  W ave m ovem ent, it 
is  nice to  find a fuDy orchestrated sound on an album 
w ithout gedng to  the exten t o f Abba.
On Long Distance Voyager the group has seem ingly 
gone back to  the leeear com m ercial sound o f thsir
'.J
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I TA STY TO PPIN GS I ^
EacfaTof^ mig
12indi70^ 16indi9(K
Extra Cheese 
Mushrooms 
B l a d e  C l i v e s  
Tomatoes 
Onkn 
Pinetqpple
Fqiperooi
Shrimp
Gieen Pepper' 
Beef 
Sausage 
Arty Hearts
<5 ' '  y < c v  ^
Canadian Style Bacon
t?
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0
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0
L O C A l^  B IG  PARKING LO T BETW EEN  
M ON TEREY & H IG LERA
L U N C H  H O U R S  
)  Monday - Friday 
1 1 :0 0 - 2 :0 0
r - t
I COUPON SAVINGS!
tH O U R S  
Sunday • Thursday 5:00 -1:00 
Friday & Sat. 5:00 - 2:00
C O U PO N
11 C O tP O N  ■
$1.00 OFF ANY SIZE 11 $1.00 OFF ANY SIZE -
1 '
PIZZA 1 PIZZA
O N E  C O U P O N  PE R  PU R C H A S E 11 O N E  C O U P O ii PE R  PU R C H A S E
Expires O ct. 20,1981
11 Expires Oa. 20,1981
C O U PO N 11 C O U PO N
1—
* . 1
1 CO U PO N 1 C O U PO N
2 FRHE SOFT DRINKS 11 2 FREE SOFT DRINKS
WITH PURCHASE OF 11 WITH PURCHASE OF
LARGE PIZZA 11 LARGE PIZZA
Expires O a . 20, 1981 - 1 Expires Oa. 20,1981
C O U PO N 11 C O U PO N  .
u  _
• 1
C O U PO N
11 C O U PO N
• $2.00 OFF WOODSTOCK’S 26” PIZZA [ $2.00 OFF WOODSTOCK’S 26” PIZZA
N O T  G O O D  O N  D E LIV E R IE S
11 N O T  G O O D  O N  D E LIV E R IE S
Expires O a . 10,1981 1 Expires O a . 10,1981
C O U PO N 1 - C O U PO N
Pretty Fast Free Delivery 541-4420 
1015 COURT ST.
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iChe Wow Experience
2,400 to participate in Week of Weicome program
B Y  T E R E S A  H A M IL T O N  
MaNWfNw
ou iin g the Sen Luia Obispo 
sewer and attending a casino n ight on
- campus are some o f the ways o f w elcom -, 
ing new Cal P o ly  students to  the cam­
pus.
But the W eek o f W dcom e isn ’t  all 
play.
During a siz^xlay orientation begin­
ning on Sunday. Sept. 13. W O W  par­
ticipants becom e acquainted w ith the 
campus, m eet facu lty members, learn 
P o ly ’s academ ic philosophy and receive 
tips on how to  cope w ith college life.
They also receive the advantages o f 
experience. According to  1979 data, 
students who participate in W O W  ww 
more likely to  sU y  in school.
The chainnan o f the W O W  board. Jim  
Georgiou, said incom ing students who, 
partkripated in W O W  1979 liad  a d n ^
- out rate o f 3.1 percent fo r their first 
quarter: non-W O W 'participants had a 
drop-out rate o f 13.6 percent.
"T h e  W O W  program  is whelping 
students adjust to  Cal P o ly ," said 
G eorgiou. w ito believes the program  is 
partia lly reqxm sib le for the lower drop­
out rates. S ta tistics fo r other quarters 
produced a sim ilar 10  percent difference.
he said.
About 2,400 students participate in 
the fan W O W  program . For 630, 
students receive eigh t m eals plus par- 
t ic ^ t io n  in 'dozens o f tours, workslm ps 
and social activitiea .
When W ow ies descend on the d ty  
during SLO  day on Sept. 14. they, may 
also pick up packets j from -Cam pus' 
W elcom e in M ission Plaza. About 2,500 
packets contain ing coupons from  20 
local m erchants, a letter from  the m ayor
and bus schedules wUl be passed out to  . 
students.
Campus W elcom e ,is a ffilia ted  w ith 
W elcom e W agon International.
The WOW program  is unique because 
the entire program  is run on a volunteer 
basis. Each W O W  group has tw o 
counselors who begin their train ing 
months before W O W  begins. '
“ W e have m ore counselors this year 
than ever before,’ ’ said Georgiou, who 
estim ates between 360-375 counselors , 
w ill participate. “ Students who want to 
- be W O W  counselors must attend Tues­
day night train ing sessions beginning in 
spring.
“ A t tim es, I feel like this is all I do,”  
sàid Georgiou, referring to the tim e he 
spends w ith W O W . “ But I realty en joy 
helping the students, and j  think th a t’s 
why m ost o f the volunteers are here.”
Georgiou was a W O W  member in 
1978 and a W O W  counselor in 1980. He 
now heads a s ta ff o f six volunteer board 
members.
Another im portant part o f the W O W  
program  is parent orientation. Parents 
can m eet w ith the school deans and 
President W arren Baker, and during the 
summer quarter czn stay in the dorm s 
and participate in over 100  se|>arate pro­
gram s offerâd to  students and parents.
Assemblyman to speak 
during Fall Conference
B Y  C Y N T H I A  B A R A K A ’TT
editorial Asalalafll
Assem blym an John Vasconcellos (D-San Jose) w ill 
v is it Cal Po ly this week to  address the general session 
o f the u n iversity ’s Fall Conferentx. - r -  ,
 ^ Vasconcellos, chairman o f the Assem bly W ays and 
Means Com m ittee, is Scheduled to  g iv e  the keynote 
speech o f the conference W ednesday m orning in 
, Q ium ash Auditorium  before a- crowd o f facu lty, s ta ff 
and adm inistraters.
’The Fan Confareoee, which runs ^m n M onday. Sept. 
^ . 14, through Friday, Sept. 18, is set up to  acquaint new
facu lty and s ta ff w ith the un iversity. I t  aleó allows the 
adm inistration to  make final preparation for the new 
quarter, according to  Academ ic Senate Chairman 'Tim 
_  Kersten and V ice President for Academ ic A ffa irs  Hazal 
Jones.
“ I t ’s an opportun ity fo r startin g up various organs o f 
the un iversity and ge ttin g  them running.’ ’ the senate 
chairman said.
Kersten said Vasconcellos’ v is it to  Cal Poy is im por­
tant for the u n iversity and the entire s ta te  university 
and collagea system .
‘ ”n ie  main problem o f the whole (C S U O  ssrstam is it 
doesn 't have a d ear in u ge in the public m ind,”  said 
Kersten.
That im age can be clarified  erith the help o f state o f­
ficia ls such as Vasconcalloa, he said.
VascooceHoe could not be reached fo r comm ent about 
his scheduled v is it to  Polgr^
Pins 
Soap 
Pipes 
Purses 
INDIA
BEDSPREADS
Jewelry 
Teapots 
Tea-sets
Cards
Sir>ce
1972.
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Welcome to Cal Poly, where you are one in 2,795 dorm students, 
and one o f the 1,400 on campus roommates. Hopefully by this time. 
Mom and Dad have driven awjsy in the station wagon, your room­
mate has finally arrived, and there is some semblance o f organization 
to your room for the year.
Your roommate, according to  the Housing O ffice, is supposed to be 
o f the same age, near the same major, sort o f sluu:e the same , 
philosophies, but be from  a totally different part o f the state, l l ie  
person who shares the phoM , phone bill and small living,area should 
be your hiend as well as roommate.
This lettw  is merely some friendly infcMrmation for you and your 
new dorm rodinniate. I t  is ju st a few  o f the basic things that the ' 
space reservation booklet never told you about on-cariTIHi^ s housing.
—There is no such thing as fitted  shS6tir.'Try to  understand this as 
quickly as possible. The sooner you forget about the nicely fittin g 
sheets at home, the easier Mondays (sheet days) w ill become for you.
—There is no such thing as having your own popcorn, care package 
or m wchies. Community food is where it 's  at. Dt^mies starve and 
share alike. ‘ ,
—When you go home fm* Thanksgiving dinner, you w ill find 
yourself at a loss, for thw e is no tray beneath your plate.
—The washing machines and the dryers take money. saving
dimes and quarters now. A lso, another hint along that line—the best 
time for laundry is 4 a.m.
—When you put an album on your (or your roommate’s) stereo, ex­
pect the back-up music from  at least three other stereos. You can 
adapt to hearing four different sounds o f m usk simultaneously.
—N ot everyone studies at the same time. Please find out as soon as 
possible if  your roommate for the year studies in the normal evening 
study times, or if they cram in the wee hours o f the morning. I f  it is 
the latter o f the two, invest in ear plugs and eye mask immediately..* . i
—When it rains, and it does all winter quarter long, there w ill be 
umbrellas and soggy shoes and wet jeans covering every inch o f floor 
space in your hall bathroom. Consider yourself warned.
You may view  these helpfid hints as ridkulous today, but in three 
months, you w ill nod your Heads, knowing all too well, that these are 
all true. ^
' . ' Jeanette Van Berkel
United
. j
M ETHODIST
: Canipus'Ministry .
Invites You to Attend our Weekly Programs:
* Wesley Dinner/Program
6:00 Dinner —  .754 '
' 7:00 Singing and Program
Sunday Evenings at Wesley Building
^  Mid Week Bible Study
7 OOWednesday Mornings 
Vista Grande —  Restaurant Side 
Coffee and Donuts provided .
* Sunday Worship 
United Methodist Church
8 30 Informal Chapel Worship 
10:45 am Worship in Sanctuary
w e s le y
f iM jh d a c io n  m
4
Church and Wesley Foundation is located at 
1515 Fredericks St —  2 blocks south of canv 
pus off Grand Ave
For mpre information caH Church 543-7580 or 
Wesley House 541-3636
Wow ExperienceBeing a Wowie
B Y  JE A N E T T E  V A N  B E R K E L  
Staff WfMw
There ere tw o typee o f students a t Cal 
P o ly—those who have been part o f 
W eek o f W elcom e, and those who have 
not. TliQpgh  everyone appears the same 
at first, differences between the W ow ie 
and non-wowib soon begin to  surfaM . 
The differences are stagering. Conaidw 
the follow ing:
W ow iee have not only the chance to^ 
hear Preaident W arren Baker a t a stu-' 
dent onm tation  speech, but they get to 
ta lk  w ith him at a tea in his own patio. 
N<m-wowias have to  w ait untU com­
mencement, alm ost fiv e  years away, to 
catch a e^impee o f the Po ly president,
W ow iee conquer the P  k n o w i^  what 
it  is. what rom antic im plications lie 
behind its oemant face, and all the 
various words it  has been turned into 
over the years. Nota-Wowias who have 
never had. to  d im b it  in the m iddle o f the 
n ight, ean never really apredate the I^ .
W owias know lingo. They use
»tang lik e  “ U U  '^ a n d  “ V G "  and 
“ room ie”  w ith distinct casualness. I t  
takes the non-W owie a while to  catch on 
that “ V ista  Grande“  is not the vogue 
term  fo r tlM  student din ing area, j
H ow  many non-W owies can w rite 
home tellin g o f their adventures in the 
sewer? N ot any. W all, the sober ones at 
least. i,
W ow iee are the first to  h it downtown 
SLO . .They come out at the top o f the 
lis t fo r. the new school year when it 
comes to  seeing GumbeU A lley  (they 
plaster famed W O W  numbers in a 
sticky fashion to  the chewed-up walls), 
ram page through Boo B oo’s and have 
firs t shot a t understanding the one-way 
street mess. Non-W owies have to  ex­
perim ent in g e ttin g  lost a ll by 
them selvM .
W ow iee autom atically have 20 friande
from  day one o f cd lage. They amaze 
non-W owies,w ith their popu larity. “ Oh,
I knew him firom W O W ,”  or “ She was in 
m y W O W  group,”  w ill haunt a non- 
W ow ie forever,
W ow iee have experienced the dining 
hall while the non-W owies w ere a t home, 
still ea ting m om 's cooking. Th is is par­
ticu larly evident in the firs t week o f 
school; W ow ies know what foods to 
avoid ; _
A lso , W ow ies know a ll o f the “ Once- 
upon-a-tiine-in-tha-dining-hall”  stories, 
fam ed legends handed dow n'from  W O W  
leader to  W O W  leader. For exanq>le, 
Ones upon a tim e, som eone rod e  up the 
tray  chute: or. Once upon a tim e there 
was th is food  figfat..The stories go on 
andón.
W ow ias do not have to  w a it until 
Halloween to  wear unusual garb ! They 
can dress up like toga  people and head 
fo r the U n iversity Union and know they 
w ill not be sooM d a t in  the m idat o f peo­
p le w ith brown bags on their heads or in 
bathrobes.
And there are sm all th ings which 
auUm iatically g iva -a#ay a W oaria long 
a fter the quarter has begun. These 
things surface in conversations, and 
again, the non-W owiee find them selvee 
regrettin g spending their last wesk o f 
summer at home. o-
For exam ple, W ow ias know where 
Nardonni’s is; why the P  on B ishop’s 
Peak is not a B; and what the rest rooms 
in  the Madonna Inn are raaUy like, 
does not even b ^ in  to  incude tF 
W ow ie’s knack for find ing th ings on 
campus. Equally as im portant, a W ow ie 
knows that there is m ore to  Cal Poly 
than ju st hom ework.
Plus, for a W ow ie, it is  your one 
chance to  swim in the fountain in front 
o f the M ission a t m idnight—w ithout be­
ing arreeted. The police know about 
W ow ie’s too. ^
bock to school
special .
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3 mo. pkm for ladies
3CXK) sq. ft; of gym 
featuring Nautilus. Marcy 
& WORLD CLASS EQUIPMENT
* 1000 sq. ft. separate exercise 
facility for women only.
* Classes 6 days a  week
• No Contracts
• Showers and lockers
Malofi#y*sQym 
Tenwise Parle 
3546S. HIgiiera S.LO.
THE “CaED GYM’
iM arcy M aloiM y, instructor
V  J'
WMk of WofcooM goctlon MwotongOoHy. Monday, Soptombor21. IMI PagoS Hie Wow Experience
%
Spending a year in the red- zoo -té
J
Tha fraahman libera l 
tttdiea m ajor bald the a tiff 
fro g  apedm en, fresh 
xoology daaa, high in 
^tha air fo r aome o f tha first- 
floor guys to  sea.
“ W hy don’t  we put -it in 
tha g ir l’a bathroom ?!’ ’ was 
one o f the firs t suggea- 
tkms.
The -guys decided on a 
bolder course o f action; 
h a n g  th e  c a t a t o n i c  
c r e a tu r e  Up l ik e  a 
misCletow ova# aome lucky 
g ir l’s door.
In  parade fashion, they 
hustled up to  tbs secw d  
floor, to  the g ir ls ’ whig, 
and proceeded to  hang the 
g ift  over the young lady ’s 
door.
S u d d e n l y  th e
u n expected—th e door 
sprung open. A  stam pede 
ensues as 12  fran tic, cackl­
in g guys escape down the 
hall.
Th is is one o f the 
Anim al H w a e  that aw ait 
in the red-brkk w orld o f 
dorm  life.
Dorm  life  is part o f the 
baptism  o f college that 
nearly a ll students go 
through, an experience one 
secon d-year “ d o rm ie ’ ’ 
refers to  as “ a trip  a n d . i  
half.’ ’
P rob a b ly  i th e m ost 
redenning a^ iect o f a d ­
ding a 3rear in the dorm  is 
the com araderie and new 
friendshipe one gains in liv ­
ing together w ith nearly 
200 students.
W here else can you 
d i s c o v e r  s u c h  a 
s m o r g a s b o r d  ‘-Of p e r ­
son a lities: in te llactu a ls , ^ 
partiars and Christians all' 
dwell there.
There are also th e many 
continuing antics that can 
become habit in <n»e’s daily 
life.
Take the art o f beer bot­
tle  cap manning, for exam- 
pie.
“ Check this one ( m l ’ ’ an­
nounces the freshman ar­
chitecture student, who 
stands a t the end o f the 
hallway, poised, w ith  a 
H enry W einhact b o ttle  cap 
lodged between his thumb 
and m iddle finger.
“ B U U Z Z Z Z Z Z Z -  
ZZZZZZZ...”  goes th e  bot- 
¿tle cap, likp a frisbee, 20 
yards down the hallway.
“ A ll r ig h tl’ ’-  exdaim a 
anothar dorm ie.
Dorm s, like fratern ities 
and  s o r o r i t i e s ,  h a v e  
numerous fun organised 
activities, such as dances, 
secret spooks and roller 
skating parties. Som e o f 
these activities, su d i as 
w ild  beach parties, are ex- 
c l u s i v e l y  s t u d e n t -  
sponsored.
-O ne unforgettable latn  
n ight party a t A v ila  Beach 
in Decaember, 1979, was a t­
tended by •  dorm ’s | ^ ls ’ 
and gujrs’ intram ural foo t­
ball taams. ’They ended up 
pla}dng (w ith  the aid o f a 
co ld  k eg  o f b eer) a 
deligh tfu l smoochy versitm  
o f “ TYuth or D are.’ ’
M ore  ^serious students 
can skip the partying by 
sim ply w alking in to the 
dorm ’s back lounge, where 
the d iligen t are atMcn-lMKLin 
draw ing , read in g and 
calcu lating (often  w ith  the 
aid o f hot coffee, V ivarin  
‘and other stim ulants).
Being a dorm ie allow s a 
Sanaa o f belonging and 
k>3ralty, particu larly when 
Um  (jkinn feu^ heats iu>.
• •T E M A Y A  S U C K S ’ ’ 
iudlared a group o f young 
men from  the direction  o f 
riva l FVemont H all, ona 
n igh t tw o faUs ago.
• *F —  Y O U .  F R E -
M O N T I ’ ’ answ ered an 
angry voice 6 t>m inside 
Tenaya.
One bold attem pt to  out­
do Frem ont was a T e u y a  
reaiiifent’a delivery ¿t -a 
dead shark to  the Fremcmt 
fron t (ieek , which he an- 
noundied w ith  the y d l. 
“FR E M O N T  S U C K S .”
On thè negative side, the 
t h r e e - s t o r y "  r e d -b r ic k  
buildings be*t- sn uncom- 
’to rta U e  resemblance to  a 
prison block, w ith  12-by-14 
fo o t cubicles and little  
privai^ ..
In  tg ld n g_a  testroqM c- 
tive  look  a t m y year o f 
dorm  life , I  cannot h dp but 
fe d  s l i^ t ly  nostalgic.
I t  is  the dorm  where ;I 
gained some very  rewar- 
(iin g personal relationships 
and w ild , memcnwble tim es.
N o t <mly that, I  even 
learned to  m aster the fine 
art o f bear h o ttle  cap fly ­
ing.
.  TO M  K IN S O L V IN G  
Snauser Co-Editor
i
i ^ W O W *
Now ScioncM Fiction 20% off
• All used Paperbacks Vt Price
• New & Used Hardcovers
Greatly Reduced
Used Books Bought • Sold • Traded 
Your Quality Used Bookseller
BOOKHAVEN 1037Chorro
544-7551
S p e c ia liz in g  in  - 
N a tu ra l H a irc u ttin g  
a n d  C u stom  P erm s
$ 8 ® * o «
A llH a irc u U  >
from  Sept. 21 to Oot. 21
■ a tn ra l B a irc ttttin l
763 H igu era  S.L.O. 644-6332
Satde moet axea -----
(oner good with coupon)
, r  I
Mootnnf OoNf—4Mko Alnoeo«
One of the six red-brick campus residence halls, where freshmen discover 
the Joys of fellowship and beer bottle cap spinning. - , ^
!! 'lilt!!!!
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New photooption added
B Y K IK IH B R B S T
B tfjn n in y  next year, 
the iqip lied a rt and 
rV w ifi program  w ill o f­
fa* a  saw  plw tography 
opCioa which ia fo w o d  
produ dac divaraifiod 
a a d  p r o f a a a i o n a l
w i l l '  bo
L im itin g the in itia l 
a n r o l l m e n t  t o  24 
atudenta ia neceaaary 
until tha art departm ent 
ia able to  expand ita  
darkroom  and claaa- 
room  fad litiaa  to  D exter 
L ibrary, which w tt n o t- 
occur for oM ther tw o to  
thtae yeara. John itou  
add . “ U n ti th id  thaa. 
tha oatlaa  wm  draatad
h i a c  
I h a h d t i a iM  
avaflable hi
. i-
Thom aa Johneton. art 
departm aat head.~aaid 
the photo option  eras ad­
ded' becauae the facu lty 
is  w ell tra in ed  in 
•teaching the necessary 
courses and there is a 
grow in g dem and fo r 
professional |diotogra- 
phy from  both stu daits 
and the m arket place.
wHtaathaai
fo r acespi 
ia ^  tha optloa. upper 
leW l art studsata cur­
ren tly enroBad a t Cal 
P o ly  w ill encounter 
some d ifficu lty  transfer­
ring since they arill be 
reqilired to study under 
the 1981-fi3 cata log. 
Tha t  ca ta log  adds 
several general educa­
tion courses as well as 
the extra  photo classes
to  their curriculum.
Johnston said thers 
m ay be hundreds o f 
students apfdying to  the 
new option so it is im­
portant to  subm it a 
good  portfo l io .  A l ­
though the com petition 
'm ay  be high, Johnston 
^ id  he is w illin g to  g ive 
idl students “ the oppor­
tun ity to  show their 
com petence”  in subm it­
tin g a portfo lio:
A t  least four new 
clissea w ill be 6 f- 
but no new in­
stru ctors have been 
hired..
E r ic  i a h n a o n ,  a 
photography prafsaaor. 
said facu lty msaahars 
ara, anaokma to  start ths 
new  p rogram  “ I 'm  
le a ld f  i p f— id  tp | a w \  
in g  etu ^ tg
»  aa t ,.sp.-s ^  -
to  it . ’
H w  option  w di con­
centrate OB many faceta ' 
o f p h otograp h y , in ­
clu d in g. a d vU ^ is in g , 
costume, design and 
CO mm unica t i vs  aspects 
through a va riety  o f 
cameras and processes, 
it  w ill also tea d i the stu- 
d m t to  “ solve problem e 
.crea tively  fo r fu ture 
clien ts,”  Johnson aaid. ,
Stadents cap-ture sales
• p e g r iiM d a d M K  itu d an ^ fu n  budlf
Tw o thousam i hats have haws sold in 
the one montheadatsnoa o f D  4  K  Enter- 
priass. a  buainaia owned had run by tw o 
Cal Po ly  studMits.
-  D  and K  are the in itia ls o f the 
founders, Dean H m m  and Ken Raasch.
’ who d e s ^  and sd l the painter style 
cape to d ifferen t organizations which in 
turn make a p ro fit selling the hats as 
souvenirs.
Cuesta College, Sacram ento S tate and 
a Palm  Springs resort are am ong the 
organizations that have ordered in­
d ividually designed D  4  K  hats. E l Cor­
ral bookstore carries the “ Cal P o ly ’rver- * 
sion which sells f o r t  1.59. ' '
Thom  origin a lly thought o f the hat 
sales idea as a prom otion  fo r Po ly  
Royal. Th at sale was such a success that 
people began calling him to  find out bow
to  have tha hat.s m a il In rd tlM r groups.
M  4  K ’s s ^  raprssantotiv^. Linda 
Soady. who is re^w nalbla fo r the na­
tional d istribution  o f ths Jaws T-shirt, 
displays the n ovelty hata a t different 
trade fa irs throughout CaUfom ia.
Soady. who has been a sales represen­
ta tiv e  for 20 years, regu larly turns 
down many su gges tio n  fo r new pro­
ducts, but thought the cape had a good 
potentia l fo r success.
Raasch said there m ay be some pro­
blem s in the hat busiiieas. “ A ll our 
“designs can be stolen w ithout our receiv­
in g any o f the royaltiee. Since we. 
. started first, we have a better position 
though.”  ~l
— —  B Y  K I K IH E R B S T
El Corral Bookstore
H t  U N ‘ 7 E R S  TV  j N iO N  B U i L D i N G
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PREMIER MUSIC
Vour Source of Quality Since 1959 i f
- f - COMPLETE REPAIR SERVICE
Instruments-Ampe-MIcrophonee-Spesker Recoining 
' Major Guitar R e ^ r  & RefrettingG
RENTAU
Band instrumentB-Currler Pianoa-Quitars 
Ampiif iera>Sound Equipment
SHEET MUSIC
Ciassio-Popuiar-Old Standards ~  
Special Ordering Service5 4 3 -9 5 1 0 VISA
955 Morro San Luis Obispo
i
KnivM
Live Bait 
Fishing Tackle 
Guns & Ammunition 
Reloading Supplies 
Clothing 
Black Povrder Supplies 
Archery Equipment 
RBd Building Supplies 
Bock Packing & Camping
unn
A FREE Sportsmans Guide Includes:
I9S0 High a Low Water Predictions
Firsl Aid for the Hunter *•
Knife Care & Sharpening 
Vacation A Camping Checkiwt 
How to Dressa G aptehird 
How to Field DreM a Deer 
How to Botcher a Deer
F,«herman’.Knót, 719 HIGUERA 544*2323
Welcome Bachi
,4
IM IfflftN G  yiL L A G E'
1 Mustang Drive - San Luis Obispo 
543-4950 •
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Fall parking rates boosted
B Y K U U H E R B 8 T
A  thirM dfdlar p »rlr iiiy  
stkkar incrsaM  ' d u i fa ll 
w ill raisa the fund« needed
■aid “ a d d itio u l 
facili t ie « m ay be 
for Cài 
ea
'reqoeet 
ra v ia w a d
W aat
parking
maatar ^____________ _____
to  build additional p w k in g  Po ly, i f  the Tkuataa  
lota a t a ll Califranla S tate prove the ' re aa which 
U n iv a rd tju  " x l  Cdlagaa > w i l l  b e 
rampuaaa. Septem ber.
The incraaaa ia the aa- D o u «^  Gerard, dean o f 
Qond in a two-atap faa. facilitiaa p lann ing,- aaid 
atructura that waa in* m ulti-lavel perlrftiy arena 
itia tad  laat year by ■ tba^w ou ld  be located in H*2 
e s u e  Board o f TVuataaa, parking, located near' tha 
a ccord in g  to  H ow ard  u braiy. and in  0 * l .a 9 o«a  
W aat, 'naoociat« executive ~ from  Sierra M adre dor*
vioapreaiden t.'
PkrU ng atkker foM  roaa 
frtan $ 1 0  to  the cu rrm i f  12  
laat 3raar in tha fira t atap o f 
tha t o  atructura. f
In va itora  in  tha revanua 
bond program , daai^ iad to  
.provide capital fo r parking 
fac ilitiaa, ba paid back 
w ith  tha m oney raiaad frmn 
the incraaaa.
. Want ia id 'th a  program  
had not ya t run out o f 
m oney, bu t ad d ition a l 
fu nd i are nacaaanry for 
father oonatruction plana.
Baggaata fo r cap ita l to  
provide parking facilitiaa 
■ra raviaw ad b y  th e  
TVuataaa and d ad ton a  are
m itory. — ^ 
Th e parking lota  would 
iwovida accaaa fo r an addi* 
tional 600 care and could 
coat abont $4' «iilH/yi, 
O arardaakl.
ConatxuctiMi o f tha lota 
would not occur for four or 
fiv e  year«. Gerard aaid. In  
tha maantima wa are eeiiing 
“ a laaaaning in tha demand 
fo r auto parking.”
Fewer atudenta are driv* 
in g to  achool and m any are 
uaing alternai va form a o f 
tranaportation  each aa 
w alking and biking, Gerard 
•aid.
I f  tha plana am approv* 
ad, an additional t o  in*
craaaa m ay ba
Gbrard «a id . bacauaa the 
raquaat for m ore parking 
apace waa m ade a fter funda 
from  tha two*atap incraaaa 
weraallocatad.
.  ^Recant parking facilitiaa 
have baen buUt a t San 
D iago and San Joaa State 
Univaraitiaa where land 
coata are higher, Gerard 
■aid. ” W a helped pay .fo r 
their’a and t h e y . would 
• have 0  help pay fo r our'a.^' 
T to  locationa fo r the 
poaaibla. park ing lota were 
. choaan bacauaa tha alopa o f 
tha gropnd would allow  ac* 
oaaa to  a aacond level 
w ithout tha additional coat 
o f ram pa, ho aa id-
Heatth coordinator appointed to posts^ ^
Dr. Jamaa Naah. CM Po* 
ly  H ealth  Cantar D iractor, 
haa bean raco^aiaad fo r 
trork in hia profeaeion 
through tw o recent ap­
pointm ent« to  educa 
and adm iniatrativa poai* 
tiona. |-
M oat recently. D r. Naah 
haa bean alactad vioanhak* 
man and member o f the ax*~ 
ecutiva com m ittaa o f The 
California S tata U nivaralty 
and  C o l la ga a  H e a l th  
Cantera. “  ^
Aa vice .chairm an, hia 
jh itia e  w i l l , includa pro­
m oting batter health  care 
on tha 19 CSUC campuaea, 
raapooding to  problem « 
fach ig tha campua’a health 
cantera, and acting aa a 
rapraaantativa from  the 
health cantera to  the CSUC 
ChancM lor'aO ffica.
In  addition. D r. Naah 
haa boon raappointad to  hia 
poet aa cHnical aaaiatant. 
profaaaor o f fam ily practice 
a t tto  U.C. D evia M edical 
School
D r. Naah, who haa bald 
thia poait ion a t D a v i« ainca 
1973, auparviaaa m edicai
atudanta thaca w ith ;fia ld  
w ork and partidpataa in 
group aaminara and other 
■ctiM tiaa.
H e w ill continue hie 
. dutiaa a t Cal Po ly, where 
ha haa been H ealth Center 
D iractor ainca 1978. Before 
•jo in ing Cal Po ly, ba waa in 
m edical ^ p rac tice  aa a 
mem ber  o f  tha Southam  
M onterey County M edical 
G rou p  fo r  20 yaara. 
E arlier, ha practiced in tha 
Paaadana area.
Naah ia a member o f the 
Am erican M edical Aaaoda* 
tion , tha California M edical 
A aaocia tion , and tha 
A m erican  A cadem y o f 
Fam ily Practice and ia a 
' cartifiad member o f the 
Am erican Board o f Fam ily 
Practice.
"  Indudad are a 17*bad in­
firm ary , ah ou tpatien t 
clin ic, a pharm acy, an oral 
hygiene clinic, a phyaical 
tharapy cantar, x-ray and 
laboratory frgiHtiaa. and a 
m en ta l .i h yg ien e c lin ic  
which aarvaa tha naada o f 
tha univkraity’a 1(3,000 
atudenta.
" FUN 
CLOTHES
^  FOR 
FUN 
PEOPLE 
•WE '  
DARE' . : 
YOU!
' IN THE QREAMERY , 
SAN LUIS OBISPO ■
• Startlno this quartor, It will co^t th r^  dollars 
more for the privilege of tacking a new sticker to 
one’s bumper. -
Textbook
P H H K  m m
Cash for 
your books
September
8:00am to 
4:00pm
at El Corral 
Bookstore
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stargazing:A universe beyond Cal Poly
•'r'." "r ’
lE A N N E  T H W A I T E S _______ _
’ S a i^  L u i s  O b is p ò ’s^—  _
~  S u p e r m a n
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STUFFY WE RE NOT.
\
Some stores make it that way. You know the kind. They 
make you feel they''ve got a ciress code. And you've just 
broken it. '
At the Cold Concept, we give you class without preten 
Sion. Style without stuffiness. Because we believe jewelry ,t*  
shopping should be an unhurried pleasiite^ *
The Cold Concept. Stuffy we're not. ,
tk 'G o LD  C o n c e p t
. B Y J U D Y L V T Z  , :
, .A-'- SUltWittar il ‘ r 
Heroes and princesae^j crabd'^and 
bulls—they 're a ll in the stars .for V isitors 
to  the Cal Poly O bservatory.
Several telescopes' located between 
the E and D  w ings o f the Science 
Building provide a passage through 
q>ace M onday and W ednesdays until 11 
p.m ..
The Orion nebula, the Pleiades star 
cluster (the Seven Sistarsl and the A n - ' 
drom eda ga laxy are,som e o f the sights 
-.¡wom ised to  f ^  viewers, according to  
physics student Fred  one o f the
tw o observatory guides.
 ^ **1 g iv e  a ru iu iliig com m entary along 
‘w itb  t£e s i^ t e ,”  Jaquin said. “ A ll it 
takes is  eomemte to  show you around."
lUm Brown, a  phyeice profesaor who 
teaches astronom y, explained that the 
large telescope w i^  a six-inch refracting 
m irror works best on brighter objects 
such as the moon and planete. 1 1 10  por­
tab le cdeetitm  telescope w ith an e i^ t -  
inch diam eter m irror is used to  disown
star clusters and nebulae, he added.'
Jaquin, preeident o f the Central Coast 
Astronom ical Society, an amateur 
group. saU  vis itors do not have to  be 
astronom y bu ffs to  en joy the view . He 
kaid it is like classical m usk, which can 
be a p p r e c ia t e d  w i th o u t  b e in g  
understood.
A lthough ringed Saturn and J'upiter 
w ith its  moons delighted summer 
atargaxers, Jaquin warned that M ars 
and Venus are Uie on ly p lanete visib le in 
the n ight sky during the fa ll. H e added 
that the moon and sudi fruniliar con­
stellations as Taurus, w ith  its  Grab 
Nebula, are prom inent.
H ie CMicem is an overcast sky,, he 
said. H m  obearvatory ia open <ndy on 
^clear n ights. - ,
Brown said the physics departm ent 
'o f fers  a one qn it stargazin g dass one 
n igh t a ' u ^ k . S eve ra l regu la r 
astronom y claseee ara also offered. 
There are no prerequisitea,vJor these
Poly Student Fred Ja­
quin investigates the 
heavens ,uslr>g one of 
Cal Poly’s telescope's 
n ea f the Science 
building.
, I
P h o tt»b y  
~Pat Bentson
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We have all your Art, 
Craft, Model &
Leather Supply needs.
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ßoo/cs are Just the beginning f
Sellers push diverse messages
I
resources “ by and for wom en/’ Men, 
however, are not exduded, Painter add­
ed.
Sievein Potratz, owner o f The Parable, 
asaeeaes the role o f hia Christian 
bookstore in ä rem arkably sirn jlT  
fashion, but for a rem arkably distinct 
pgb lk .
“ I  see it  (th is one has no gender) as a 
Christian resource center....M y mission 
is hdp ing Christians grow.”
voluBoes on astro logy, m usk, health and 
gay lifestylea. 'The art g a ll«^  in the ad­
jo in in g room  invites unhurried brows- 
ing.
W hile The Parable en joys a visiU e, 
w ell-advertised site in the d irect path o f 
shoppers stro llin g H iguera. Painter 
prefers Dandelion W ine’s tucked away 
(Ml the second floor where only the deter­
mined can find her. .
’This sjTangem ent discourages the
f
4
Steve Portratz, 
Parable.
he late Chairman Mao Tse Jung declared, "Let a thousand 
flowers bloom—let a thousarid schools of thought prosper." k 
Consciously or not, Painter and Potratz are fulfilling Mao’s dic­
tum, to the intellectual delight, of a bprad spectrum of their 
neighbors. -  -  |
owner of The
B Y  M IC H E Á L  W IN T E R S
Staff Wrtlw
’There are tw o h igh ly specialized book 
stores in San Luis Obispo. Separated by 
one block on H iguera S treet, they each 
o ffer som ething not to  be found 
elsewhere in the d ty . ’They o ffer it to  a 
part icu lar c lien te le . Th e typ ica l 
' custom er in both stores is a woman 
between the ages o f 18 and 34.
I t ’s here that the sim ilarities between 
'The Parable, a t 673 H iguera St., and 
Dandelloa W ine, at 738, end. On op­
posite aides o f the street, they m ay as 
well be on opposite sides o f the planet in 
term s o f atm osphere, inventory and r 
perspective, r.
C u u l Pain ter,'a  doctor o f psychology, 
started Dandelion W ine in M arch o f 
1978, when, she said, “ I gave it  all up to 
do what I wanted to do .’ ’
W hat she wanted was “ much more 
than a bookstore," she said. Painter 
wants her (this iltore has a fem inine 
nature) to be “ a service center”  o f
Po tra tz opened The Parable in 
January a t tlw  form er s ite o f Jan’s B ible 
Book Store. H e m oved fix>m Los 
Angeles a fter serving as v k e  president 
o f Sparrow  Records, a Christian-orient­
ed producer o f music for the bom -again.
'The  ^store’s m erchandiw  includes 
greetin g cards, jew elry and assorted g ift 
item s, such as mugs, posters and 
^cow boy hats. A ll bear some type o f 
bom -again message.
“ W e do a b ig wedding g ift  business 
w ith Poly students,”  said Potratz, 
gesturing toward the case^ fu ll o f 
cerem onial accessories fo r tKat sacra­
ment.
Pain ter’  ^store is a real Contrast. The 
name o f hdr store, sherpoints out w ith 
delight, coipes fromf a flow er that 
reproduces asezually, arith no need for 
contact w ith the m ale flow er.
N or does Dandelion W ine share the 
support o f Cal Po ly  that Potra tz relies
on«' V
“ W e get virtu a lly  no support from  Cal 
P o ly ,”  she said, a pubUc she called “ very 
conservative.”  r
“ The com m unity are appeal to  is not 
particu larly w ealthy,”  she added. But 
sales generation is not always-forem ost 
in her mind when she considera-the 
nature o f her business.
The second floor store g ives  the im ­
pression o f a bohemian tea room as 
much ais a ratail ou tlet. O verstu ffed 
couches and plen ty o f plants in v ite  the 
v is ito r to  stay and thumb through
Welcome Back
Bring In your color print 
rolls of film and receive '
15 % OFF processing
C O U P O N  G O O D  UHUM ITED NUMBER OF ROLLS
Don’t Forgetl The WIZ always offers a 
10% DISCOUNT to all students all year
For your convenience we have a 
Same Day Film Drop
located at: McMIlllan & Wife Market
1599 Monterey St., S.LO- ' '
1 « M o t i r P l i o i l e
Madonna Plaza
(next to Madonna Theatre)
541-HOUR
Offer expires Oct. 10,1981 '
Hours:
M-W10«.
Thurs. 10-9, 
F r n O ^ ^
Sot. 104. 
Closed Sunday
, , - ■-1 ~ ~  
casual, unsym pathetk passar-by, sha 
said, and hdps prom ote the feeling o f “ a 
haven,...a lo v in g , com fortab le at- 
m osi^iare.”  “ I f  someone came up ex- 
h ib iting sexist attitudes, they w o i^  be 
confronted m th  it ,”  she said. Y e t the 
tru ly open and interested are alw ays 
welcome, she added. . j
Considering the high-octane life-style 
and politics today, both en tr^veneurs 
were asked to  elaborate on their tw o 
ideologies.
“ T h a t’s a loaded queetion ,”  answered 
P otra tz, and o ffered  no conunoit when 
asked whether he supports the M oral 
M ajor ity ’s anti-abortion, pro-defense 
view s. —
F lin ta r sketched her involvem ent on 
various levels with the N ationa l 
O rganization o f W om en, the Coalition 
A ga in s t  the D ra f t  and o th er 
m ovem ents. She-keeps in touch w ith 
legislative., lobbying on wom en's and
J e T : ^
fy D  r
-  MuMang DaNy— SM S«MMn
The atmosphere of the Dandelion 
Wine bookstore surrounds sales 
clerk Lee G irouard.___
progressive issues on the state and na- 
tional scene.
The late'C hairm an  M ao Tse '^uqg 
declared, “ L e t, a thousand floW ^s 
bloom —let a thousand schools o f 
thought prosper.”  C on ckn isíy 'or not. 
Pain ter and Potratz are fu lfillin g M ao’s _ 
dictum , to  the in te lectu a l delight o f a ' 
broad spectrum  o f their n ei^bors.*
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Native plants find refuge In O.H. project
B Y  C H IP  B A R C L A Y
S|Motel lo Ni# Daily
The science fiction  cult 
m ovie Siknt Running stars 
Bruce Dsrn as a space-age 
ran ger charged . ' w ith 
preserving th^ last o f 
E arth ’s forests on a na­
tional park orb itin g in 
apace.
Dam  is p itted  against 
the powers on a nearby 
planet. But he is unable to  
save tb * Inat rem aining b it 
o f greenery in the solar 
system  from  destruction.
Cal Po ly  is now m aking a 
sm aller and m ore tim aly 
aim iiiar e ffo rt—the preesr 
;vation o f the w ild  plants o f 
CaH lonia. ,
In  conjunction w ith  the 
L n b  Obispo c lu v fa r o f 
^  C a lifsn ita  NM hiw P IM P
“»1.4
• X I
—
J f
irn -m i
iM tjo n  an<
________ o r Q iiya r-
n a t i v e  p la n to .  
PsrhMW th is 'win insore 
against the likelihood o f 
SilfHt Running's scenario 
'  becom ing a reid ity in the 
Golden S u te .
Poly methods shared
B Y  K I R I  H E R B 8 T
StsNWfNsr
M etlm ^  for~m ora effec­
t i v e  a g r i c u l tu r a l  in ­
struction were shown to  in­
structors from  M«nüco. 
who participated in a pro­
gram this summer led by 
Cal Poly facu lty members.
'Ib e four-week program , 
s c o o p e r a t i v e  e f f o r t  
between the M in istry o f 
Education in M exico and 
.the Cal Po ly  Agricu ltu re 
departm ent, shows the 
"hands-on" approach to  in­
struction. — '
Agricu lture Departm ent 
Head Larry Rathbun. pro­
ject d irector, said, ‘ ^We 
give them a four-week 
snapshot o f everyth ing We 
« r r  a b ou t.' Then they can . 
take it home and work H 
but their w ay.”
The 47 high school and 
community co lle g e  in ­
s t r u c t o r s  a n d  a d '  
m inistrators from  M exico 
were given  tours o f d if­
ferent colleges and shown 
differen t m odel lessons, so 
that each person could 
then prepare a plan fo r his 
school.
" I t ’s not our purpose to  
create Cal Poly-like pro­
gram s,”  Rathbun said.
•  hearty landwicbcs,
. salads
& delicious desserts 
. •  friendlyRound-up  M atm osphere.
pj •  plenty o f seating
Sandwich call in
Shop & take out orders t
good country musk 
•  beer A erine •
■ ■ i t  Coupon Specid i M t B a t a M
F r e »  D rink  with 
purchase o f any sandwich
r^t^
T im  G ask in  and h is 
students w ill continue to  
gather new cu ttings and 
seeds on trips that w ill go  
a fi over the state, fo r pur­
poses o f cu ltivation  a t the 
greenhouse. ^
In  Novem ber, the crop 
now in the, greenhouse erill 
be given  to  the native plant 
society for sale to the 
public. Gardens; around 
tow n  w i l l  show  the  
evidence o f Cal Po ly and 
the Society !s labors.
” W e are particularly 
anxious to  get the plants 
in to  c u l t i v a t i o n  and 
gardens,”  said plant sa le ' 
chairperson A lice  M yers.
“ Introducing some o f them 
in to  cu lt ivat ion  w ould 
p reserve  and p ro tec t 
spades that would other- 
, mim be decim ated by ex- 
.M w tion .” - ,
*‘* T h e  . C a d i l l a c  o f  
g * * h o w a ." a e e « r t h ig t o  
. O ff  «fapartasant chairman, 
Rafian, has been 
bu ilt on campus to  nurture 
young native plants until 
‘ th ey are mature enough to 
be sold a t the native plant
sod sty ’«  I 
In MovsMum- i  
‘A s  dspartmspA d»d the
N ative  P lan t S oda ity  say 
the sale wiU encourage not 
only ths cu ltivation  
native plants in protected 
settings, but is a lro  a w ay
i W l V-.
. 1
to e n s v  
I t ’s I 
sinoD
O .H . fa cu lty ' apdl' P b ly ’s 
President W arren B a k e r . 
dedicated the low-slung 
fiberglass greenhouse. In- 
s i^  i^ a  lush assortm ent o f
(fcon (largo yellow  
s t r e t c h i a g '  u p w a rd 's  
t o w a rd s  th e  f i l t e r e d  
sunlight.'
Th is fa ll, OH  instructor
taatlve]^
'fd a it W oody Prey,
r, w in be obaatviag 
' much o f the plant activity- 
is researching op­
timum cu ltivation  methods 
for California plants in 
enclosed buildings.
“ W e want them to  take 
those ideas that they lilt* 
from  Poly and use them 
where they need it.”
. Last year $200,0(X) was 
spent by the. M exican 
governm ent to  fund the 
program  designed to^ get 
away fremi the classical 
sty le o f agriculture requir­
in g minimal actual^- ex­
perience.
. Cid P o ly ’s program  em- 
phastxes the sh ift from  
l e c t u r e - c e n t e r e d  t o  
labora tory-or ien ted  in­
struction.
Rathbun said the M ex­
ican students, who all work 
to  pay their educational ex­
penses, were taught more 
practical experience by per­
form ing tasks that are 
m o r e  a g r i c u l t u r a l l y  
oriented.
Cal P o ly ’s agriculture 
sites were toured by the 
president o f M exico in 
1979 and, according to 
Rathbun, “ there is not 
doubt”  that the M exican 
President was impressed 
w ith what Cal Po ly  had to 
o ffer. ..
"W e  have seen defin ite 
changes since the first 
y e a r , ”  Rathbun said. 
“ W e’re very happy with 
what w e’ve  been doing.”
' 1
I f '''
Indudei Tap : Soft drinks, beer 4  irine 5
■* Good thru Dec. 3l,»W 81 !
^ P h ^ T l - 6 6 8 9  1040 Board St ( « ^  Higuers 4 Board) [
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Off-campus housing provides joy, frustration
'I.
Tropicana Village.
B Y iR J D Y L U T Z  
. emnwiNar
S od e l life , room etee'. food end ooei ere 
cooeideretione k i e t ik to te ’ off-vem poe 
hooeing choioee. eocording to  farm er 
reekfa iite o f four locel epertm ent oom- 
plezae.
“ It*e good  beceuee you cen m eet e lo t 
o f pecqtie—e lo t o f pertiee. I t ’s herd for 
etudsrbig. You  cen ’t  etudy on n id e y  
n ights th ere." eeid B ill Rawles, who liv ­
ed e t IV op icene'V S lege on Brood S treet 
fo r tw o yeere. The âock-hke buildings 
there ere d ivided in to IVopicene. 
lelender, end V elen de sections.
L ike Stenner G len on Footh ill, 
-TVopkane hes e  pool, recreetion  srees 
, end ec tiv ities  progrem s. Both com ­
plexée o r g e n ^  donees end perties for 
th eree id ep te '-^
" went to  the functions—it  tends to  
be kind o f ‘cUquey’,”  seid Lori Russo, 
who lived  e t  Stenner Glen her freshm en 
3reer. “ 1 en joyed it...M y room etee now 
ere people I  m et there. ”
h lueteng V illa ge hes e  pool end 
recreetion  room ,ibu t no orgenised ec- 
tiv itiee , according to  Cedhe H ew itt, 
who lived  e t  the com plex on M ustang
D rive o ff S en te Rosa S treet fo r three 
yeork. Students becom e friend ly w ith 
their neighbore because the quads face 
each other, Ruseo seid.
In  contrast to  the three larger apart­
ments. M urray S treet S tation  only 
houses 250 students. I t  is a “ qu iet liv in g  
residence”  i^suaUy chosen by students 
who want to  conoekitrate on their 
studiee. according to  General M anager 
Gene Bernard.
B eU y Fredricks les t year lived  in 
M urray S treet, which is  across the train  
tracks from  CaHfom ia Street. She said 
the managem ent was strict about not 
a l low in g  p a rtie s  and describ ed  
Tropicana, Stenner and M ustang as 
"lOOS—the room s are too  sm all, too  
m any people, too  noisy.”
M urray S treet S tation  jtpd M ustang 
V illa ge have kitchens in W h  iqm rt- 
nbn t, while lV<qiicana and Stenner pro­
vid e cafeteria nsmls fo r their residents. 
Students in the Valencia section o f 
Tropicana have kitchens in their room s, 
but no stoves, according to  Raw lee.
/*Tlie w orst th ing about IVopicana is 
you have to  ea t the food .”  said Rawies, 
who lived  in the IVtqiieana section fo r a
n-.
Murray Street Station.
Mustang Village.
ymr and the Valencia epetion the second 
year. .“ A ll in aU. I  t h U  Valencia’s the 
“ beet. ...H ie  pecqile there seemed a  little  
.m o r e  m atu re...Y d u  cou ld  ch oose 
whether to  h avea  m eolcardUarjiot/!
M aintenance o f the com plexee varies 
as well. Stenner G len pmvidm  maid, ser­
vice and doses in the.su m m er for 
repairs, said M anager S teve Bertain. 
Fredricks describ ed the M urray S treet 
apartm ents as nice, dean  and new.
H ew itt said M ustang has broken w in­
dows« from  people p lay in g ' frisbee. 
Raedes said aH the room s in the 
Tropicana aection o f TVopicana V illa g e . 
are “ p rk ty  battered” , although rthe 
m anagem ent has no objection  to  im­
provem ents b y residenta.
Raw iee also said there is  a grea t deal 
o f th e ft a t TVopicana V illage and that 
■ the garages are unsafe. H ew itt voiced 
re lie f a t M ustang’s security guard 
system .
j M urray S treet S tation  on ly o ffers 
apartm ents w ith  shared bedroom s, 
while the other three com plexee o ffer 
s in i^  bedroom s a t a h ifhar price. 
M ustang m ainly rente tw o beefroom 
tow nhoueee fo r four students, according
to  General B lanager B etty  B lair.
“ W e have a one quarter lease (1695) 
■ imI  a nine-month "(51295) and a 12 
mM ith (51556).”  s Im  said, adding  that 
tbs liBse must b# paid in advance.
HewHt called the prices a t M ustang 
a lii^ tly  U|d>ar I * » «  average. She said 
the room s are “ larger than dorm  
eise...Stenner is sm aller than M ustang.”  
H ew iU  went on to  say that “ M urray 
S treet Station  is  really sm all—ju st 
enough room  to  w alk.”
Stenner Glen and Trcqiieana o ffer 
three paym ent plans: paym ent in ad­
vance, tiu ee quarterly paym ents or nine- 
, paym ents d iv id ed  am oung th ree 
' quarters. TVopicana has a lim ited sum­
mer program , adiile Stenner closes dur- 
ih iltteeam m ar.
“ I  think H w u  m ore expensive than 
liv in g  in an apertn ien t”  but paypoent in 
advance a t Stenner elim inated i ^ t h l y  
bills, Russo
“ T lie  cost is ge ttin g  Idhd o f expensive 
now,”  Rawteis said about TVopicana. “ I t  
was 5530 (a m onth) last year— th at was 
p retty  reasonable. ...I thought the eiae 
o f the room  a t Valencia im s aH r i| ^ ..J f 
tw o people ware com patible to  Uve 
to g p tto .”
Stenner Qton.
C o r k  * n  B o t t l e
the stores with the right spirit
7 7 4  F o o t h i l l  B l v d .open 8 am - Midnight 
543-8637
1212 Higuera St.opein 8 am - Midnight 
543-2449
1291 Laurel Laneopen 9 am -10 pm 
543-0600
KEG BEER
a t
290 California
' * *
- open 9 am -1 0  pm 
Friday & Saturday ’til m idnight
543-0923 ^A ll your p a rty  needs in one easy stop r  ^< '-Î
l-'l« ^  V,
II.
: >r— -
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Inmates learning new trades at Mens Colony
/ BYTEEESA 
HAllILTON
A a  tha haavy inm  gataa 
■loady d id  w an , wa walkad 
in to a yard  aocioaed by 
tw o*atory oamant build* 
inga. S a ^ a l man in blue 
jeans ware gatbarad out- 
sida o f an onto- mechanic 
shq;).
Inside the garage, men 
stood peering ,in to  car 
engihea and carrying tools 
across the shop floor. The 
yard alm ost had the ap­
pearance o f an induetrijJ 
factory. ’ .
A lm o s t. B eh ind ' th e 
gatae, o verlo ok in g  th e 
inter-quad area, the watch- 
tow er stood out—a blunt 
‘ rem indar against the Uue 
sum iparsky.r
. Ih e  man uw  in volved  in 
one o f the 1 2  vocational 
program s offared to  in­
m ates a t the California 
M ens C don y. H ie  pro­
gram s are designed to  
equip ' inm ates id th  the 
nipsaaary train ing they 
win heed.w han thqr.,a|o 
paroled f r m  prigon.
. O ver 260 inm ates par­
ticu late |n the program s, 
which biclude w eld ing, 
d r a f t i n g ,  l a n d s c a p e  
gardening and baking. H is  
program s—which began in 
1962—v a ry  in len gth , 
a lth o u ^  m ost o f them  last 
aigM oxim ately 16 months.
In  the d raftin g room , one 
inm ate strayed behind his' 
classm ates, stooped over 
one of. the dozen d raftiftg 
tables and evam ined his 
project.~ V ocation a l . I n ­
structor V .L . M cG attrick 
explained the ph ilosophy' 
gu iding the program s. ^
A cq u ir in g  voca t iona l 
skills enhances the in­
m ates’ chances o f staying 
out o f prison once they are 
released, said M cG ettrick .'
“ A  man adio has been 
trained in prison, as oppos­
ed  to  ongiadthout train ing, 
has a much better chance 
o f keeping his jjierole,”  M id  
M cG sitrick , who estim at­
ed  p a ro le  success-  is  
, enhanced by SO to  40 per­
cent. ,  '
“ W e can indenture in- 
m ates as a p p iw tic e s ,”
Inmates at Mens Colony learn new skills to enter job market upon their
10I03SG* 1 ' , '  1.
said M cO ettrkk , “ and the 
unions w ill usually accept 
th at indenture once the 
men are released. “
Th is mMne that «n p lo y - 
m ent possib ilities for in­
m ates increases dram ati­
ca lly. “ Placem ent in voca­
tional sheet m etal is az- 
cd len t,”  be said. “ I 'lia v e  
placed close to  80 percent 
o f the workers in jobs once 
they have been paroled. 
I t ’s not necessarily that
the jo b  demand is so high, 
but rather that we are put­
tin g  out som e very  trahied 
people ’*
PubUc In form ation O f­
ficer Ted  G utierrez, who 
supervisM  the vocational
program s, said U iat in- 
m atM  . usually start the ^  
program s w itliou t any ez- 
periences dr skills, but 
finish the program s 'ab 
q u a l i f i e d ,  c o m p e te n t  
workers.
“ A n  inm ate w ill go  from  r  
Utarally knowing nothing  ^
about mechanics, for ezaip- 
P l*. to  beicmhiag an ezp e it i " 
mechanic * once he iM ves 
' here,”  said G uiterrez. 1
“ An  inm ate has to ' ac- 
. cept the rew on sib ility  o f 
w ork ,’ ’ Mid G u tierrez. 
“ When inm atM  firs t come 
here, they often  have bad 
arork habits that they have 
tO 'learn  to  change. ’Ih ey 
> learn it  hare.”
T h e programs are finan­
cially dependent on the 
-prison hscauM the in­
matM’ work is not sold 
outside o f the prison.'
“ W e w ill not com pete 
. w ith  industriM  on the out­
side,’ ’ said M cG ettrick, ez-, 
plaining that prison o f­
ficials have made an agree-. . 
ment w ith local businesses.
lt’s,H aw k ys. apathy
_i„.r ^
M any Cal P o ly  students 
are unaware o f , th e  struc­
ture and function o f their , 
student governm ent, M ys 
A S I P res id en t D enn is  
Hawk, who is hoping an 
A S I new sletter w ill helpj- 
copibat prob lons o f stu­
dent apathy..
^ B eg in n in g  in fa ll and : 
running biw eekly, the A S I 
^  publish the new sletter 
in* the Mustang Daily, in 
the form  o f a one-page ad, > 
containing student senate 
issues, an A S I calendar» 
and articles and editorials 
subm itted by Hawk and 
other A S I members. ’The 
newsletter w ill also contain 
inform ation from  various 
campus clubs. .
“ W e are try in g  to  make 
the A S I m ore visib le to  
students,’ ’ Mys Haadc. “ A  
key benefit (o f a newslet­
ter) is to  keep students 
aware o f issue» and to  get 
their input. lif we can in- 
CTMse student input, w e. 
can receive the grass roots 
support that is needed 
whm  facing an issue.’ ’
. Hawk b elieves Input 
from  a largM* number o f 
Students’— rather than 
from  a sriect few —w ill g ive  
the A S I m ore cred ib ility 
w ith the un iversity when
confronted arith an issue.
During his cam paign. 
Hawk stressed a need for 
an A S I N ew sletter—the 
first one a t Cal Po ly  to 
H aw k ’s knowledgeT H e 
fou nd  ... th a t  s t u d e n t ’ 
unawareness ,o f. issues 
often  resulted in confusion 
and m isunderstanding.
“ I t  was obvious during 
the fee inerM se"' (election 
cam paign) that students 
d idn 't know much abou t» 
the A S I , ”  Mys* Hawk, 
referring to  the controver­
sies surrounding last spr­
i g ’s A S I ' f e e  increase 
issue. '
’The cost o f the newslet­
ter would run between 
$ 1 ,(XX) to  $2,000 every 
Cpuu’ter and will be financ­
ed through A S I Mvings.
H ie  A S I Student Rela- . 
tions Board, along anth 
A S I News D irector Doug 
Jones, w ill coordinate the 
newsletter.
Another op tion  con­
sidered by A S I members 
was a new sletter indepm - 
dent from  the Mustang 
Daily, but the idM  was 
abandoned because o f add­
ed problem s o f printing 
and ' d istribution.
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Millan: a chance at the Dârk Room
Al Miitan (right) and the Robots thrill 
the Dark Room.
another Friday night audience in one of SLO’s nightclubs,
B Y  U S A  A S A T O
H e stood in the a lley between sets to  ge t a breath 
o f fresh air. Sweat waa dripping frtpn his forehead, 
and his b liickan d  w hite T-ahirib-which read, ‘ T m  a 
R obot’ j  was drenched.
A  few  m inutes before, A l M illan  was singing a live­
ly , tongue-in^heek "H ea rtfu ll o f Cyanide’ * inside the 
Darit Room to  an audience that sang along w ith 
words they knew by heart.
A s he stood in the a lley, he explained how his 
career began as a solo artist from  San Francisco. But 
he was “ a d ifferen t kind o f solo a ct—not very 
restrained,”  be said.
When his girlfrien d  m oved to  San Luis Obispo, A l 
m oved w ith her. H e found a job  as a manager o f 
Louisa’s Place. But when music began to  demand
more and m ore o f his tim e, he quit working. _^_
H e had bem  p laying music w ith musicians he m et 
through his involvem ent w ith  the SLO  Grown Album, 
and put together his own album in M arch 1981. 'The 
album, titled  A l Millan and the Robots Coma Alivs, 
was assem Ued w ith  money that was scrim ped and 
saved by group members, l l ie ir  songs ranged from  a 
very danceable “ H eartfu ll o f Cyanide,”  to  a w istfu l,
"1 W ish 1 had a Subway,”  to  wKat could be called a 
new w ave protest song, " M o d ^  D ays.”  ^  ____
H ie  recording fo r the album was done in a San Luis 
O bi^m  rehearsal hall and m ixed in an Atascadero 
sound studio. The result, was a professional sounding 
L P  Riled w ith 10 original songs by M illan. 'H ie album 
was distributed by Square Dmd and can be b o u ^ t at 
Cheap Thrilla and Boo Boo Records. A bou t 1,000 
a lb u ^  have been sold, establish ing A l M illan  as a
local cu lt hero.
M illan  *s songs are rem iniscent o f d ifferen t artists: 
E lv is  Costello. Bruce Springsteen, Joe Jackson, even 
the B-62’s. M illan daim ed Joe Jackson and E lv is  
were am ong his b iggest influences.
M illan  explained iihnost all his songa td l a story. 
“ H eartfu ll o f Cyanide,”  is about a ro m ^ tic  b q ^  
stom ped upon; "M ascara”  is about a g ir l "h eav ily  in­
to  eye make-up who gets  shot at a 7-11” : and 
"E n tem o logy”  is fb ou t a g irl who’s in to bugs. M illan 
explained the song is a warning to  insects.
Perhaps the m ost strik ing quality in M illan ’s music 
is~the va rie ty  and depth o f his songs and voice. 
D espite the various influences that can be heard in 
his music, his very own style em erges as one listens 
to  the album several tim es.
M illan ’s liv e  perform ances are characterized by ex­
cellent m uHdanshlp, high energy and a special rap­
port w ith a captive audience. N early all his perfor- 
’ mances a t the Dark Room  are jam m ed w ith fans.
The curriMit group consists o f M ark Roberts on 
dnuns; G ary Steinman on bass; Kurt Handley on 
keyboards; Spence Burton on lead and rhythm  
gu itars, and M illan, who also plays both lead and 
rhythm .
M illan is patien t and practical w ith his music and 
his future. D espite a desire to  become recognized as a 
songw riter, he said he sees his music as a s m a l l . 
business and knows it  is on ly hard work and 
establish ing oneself that leads to  success. H%’s w illing, 
to  take it  one step a t a tim e,
M illan  said he and the R obots are w orking on a se­
cond album w ith  the w orking title  o f "T h e  Ekldie 
P a rid ise  S tory .”  H e'said  he hopes the album w ill 
“ put us over the edge and estabDsh us.”  H e added it 
should provide needed nibbles from  record companies. 
The album should be out by Christm as and w ill be 
preceded by an E P  (short album made o f four songs).
In the m eantim e, M illan  can be found w orking at 
the D ark Room during the day and playing music 
there a t n ight. A n  optim ist, he seems ju st to  be ask­
ing for a chance. L e t’s hope he gets  it. 1.
, “ I  wish 1 was in orb it
somewhere ou t around Saturn .
1 would like to  take that diance.
Yes, you would see me take that'^ chance.
I t ’s what I'm  loo kin fo r.”
—from " I  W ish I  Had a Subway”  by A l M illan.
I
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in ‘Seasçns of Glass’
— <*■ B Y  M IC H A E L  W IN T E R S
-Y e h o  Om . “ S e w s w  e f  Glass.*’  G ef- 
fsaJU eon b , Las A p a is a . IM l
. Yoko Ono is a wom aa who laavaa few  
paopla w ith  a m erely neutral hmwsaainn. 
Sha m ay be a s jn n M  o f eourapsous in­
d ividu ality o r a nmndipMatiDg oppor- 
taa ia t en joy in g a ride to  sfer io n i op the 
«viaeiMa« o f her fem m w Ip ta  laM baad, 
Jislm Lennon. But to  anyone w lw  iM ds 
an oar. her Ufe and In r a rt ra ise gusa 
tiona Umt are not easily reeelved.
"Seasona o f G lass.”  an afenm  o f 14 
campoaitiona rsiaasad in M ay. m ay not 
changa the heart- o i any members o f 
either camp, but it  cka i'jy  reaffirm s 
Ono’s claim  as à lagitim ata artist.
H w ra is a fn lnass and m aturity to  the 
o va ra l im pression o f the record. A s  in 
Lennon’s "Im ag in e ,”  Ono seams to  have
lost soma o f the adolssrsnt 
aarÜM’ w ork-and sn#aneapàs 
w a l as jo y  as a  p M t o f
no nsad to  blains « iM n n . Th e i l l s  o f 
m any o f her ' ‘D ohM i jPM É si^ " m sriB ife 
m ta m r i i  a b it, an d  t in  ssrianm an 
" D ^t Wety
T h f a ttw q L k k k t, 
fainsay 'X  
tkMam  is  
d tampo. 
don’t  nSody
Ono ride o f a 
w ith  John a t the 
’ ’ t g in  bem itifu l 
to  #  mywtical, 
Jahri's Jisycfaic im-
chiO
tire . bk 
aa.*
am bigu ity: is 
hauation o r  
strength?
Ono, who 
kabuki thsatra, 
reproduction to  
the abiding 
Ufe and music.
‘ *Pbase remem ber I wanted iron to  be 
happy. ”
, Ono hides h t »  none o f the patchwork 
o f em otions typ ica l o f such a period in a 
parson’s Ufa. She belts out cathartic 
angar and horror in “ I  D on ’t  Know 
W h y”  and ’ ’N o J fo .N o .”  as sirans and 
gunshots build up to  a d ix tyin g storm  o f 
confusion and madness.
She tsBs o f the ehaUenga to  the em o­
tional and m ental fiber found in con­
structing a new life  w ith  a new man out 
o f the aahss o f the old: “ D on ’t  do it. I  
can’t  do it. I ’m seeing broken ghias 
vd ianw ado it .”
H er unpretentious eensuaUty and pas­
sion in these and other previous com­
positions like “ K iss K iss K iss ’ provides 
the u ltim ate criterion  to  judge her work. 
Wfith such sincerity, the lack o f 
academ ic predaion is a ll the more- 
endearing.
SALE!
10% DISCXXJNT O N  DRAFTING
TOOLS
(with student ID-expires Oct. 16)
Chock our low 
regular prices 
on our com- • 
píete stock of 
drafting tolDles/ 
lamps and 
stools.
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